
M u r d e r  S u s p e c t  

Asks H e a r i n g  o n  

Claims o f  S t r a i n
rOOWNC. June 10— In  an  affidav it filed in district 
lirt here. Andrew F. James, attorney for nccused .slayer 
•Vie A. .Myers, nsks the court for n preliminnry licar- 

Mvcrs was “suffcriiiff from mental a ln iin " 

not uwurt! t tnrt-wn iv jiiK'  hls-ortFtnnl-tirorhiTr
*^r»tcd fls an admisaion of the  existence of .sufficient 
°^(ncc for trial. The n ff id a v it  wiih filed after Jame.s 

District Judge Charles Sco>rKin Friday for n return
---- ----- - ' o f  the case to probate court'

for-prelim inary h e a r in g .  
Myor.s had wiiived Jjw first 
hcarin;? when he was not 
repre.sented by lefral coun.scl.

In the liJtldavli Jamca wya 
Myers "iJoes no; icnow the facia 
of cvldencc upon which Uvo dittrRc 
(Mcoiiil tlrttrc# murdtx) ij based."

James sold ihal Myera imd been 
Inlormed lie had nmde ccruln 
BlaltmenU prewmd by Upc 
cordinK. but becRuse of hLn e,... 
llonnl condition he dots nol "Icnow 
■ recnli Uie siftttment.'
An answer brltf U eipecteil 

be nied by Ooodlng count;' Proie- 
cutlnc Altornry Cecil Hobdey 
tometlme Thursday afumoon.

Rupert Blood 

Quota Missed 
By 44 Donors
nOPERT. Juno 10-Huptrt reil- 

rfuts
hf 44 Dlnu Tuesday when the Red 
^  bleodmoblla stopped at the 
nupert Cirltf SuHdlfif.
Tlirte donon «re  turned down 
d :o« pints wcni reccn'ed. n-ltlj 
as first Cfme danon.

Walter Morris rccclved his 
ollon pin *nd t»'o-givllon pins 
ttft airwded ^  Merrill, 
Cl»ud« Lewman and Mrs. Kathryn 
TfniDleton.
Dcilors on dutf »erc Dr. W. L. 

JuncA Dr. Evelyn Martlndale nnd 
nr A. F. Dailey, Nursts were 
Mrs. Frank Dallas. Mfi. Mork 
Johnson. MM. Victor Carlson. Mrs, 
BUlne HodSM. Mrs. Carl Outer- 
to-ji, Mrs. Roben Seoqulit and 
Un. Harold Frcdflelcs. Nurse.V 
ildes «ere Mn. John 6lmpson, 
Un. net Wlnttn. Mrs. Wendell. 
Johnson and Mrs. Damian Wright, 
lypliU were Mn. Gena Snnpp, 

Un- N. A, Douglass, Mrs. tl. C. 
pmillpj and ’Mra. Eddie Stefan. 
jtKCpUonlstA were Mrs, Elon 
Craren. Un. Camiten Meyer. 
Un. LaMont« Brover and Mrs. 
JinOrtv McRoberU.

women ■Jntmbcn-of -the-New- 
Acfts club, a norlhslde orsanlza- 

a. In charge of Uie can- 
_ji. Ther W6 Mrs. thivld Bpreler 
iln. Rlchaid Weslendorf. Mrs 
Uu n jf  and Mn. Frank Preston 
The Rupert Chrljtlaachurch 

ttt burtau of rtclamatlon v 
tiaakftj fer, Uielr larse donor 
(nupa.

Mjj. Bobert Snapp, Minidoka 
MunJr Crou bloodmoblle 
^tnnui, espmsed nppreciaUon 

" I  the city crew that Joaded and 
■ ■ iLfaulpmfnt-.___

'nvingiTipsyDj 
I Count Denied 
By Area Man

I Clyde Koldcn, who was arrested 
fiJsy 31 for drunk driving In Ru-

■ pcrt, pcuted $100 bond before Ru-
■ pcrt Justice of the Pence Aui^ust 
jDtUiie Tuesday alter pleading in-

In connection wlUi the ..... .
4 Koldcn was scheduled to ap- 
IT at a hearing in Burley Wed-

■ nwday afternoon to ahow why hla
■ irU'tr’a liceaie ihould nol be re-
■ toked. Tlie hc.xrlng la a result of 
■Kalden’a refu.ul to take a. blood 
■alcohol test the nlghl he «'tis or-

lited. He was scheduled to appear 
1  Probate court In Burtey.

I He was arreated May 31 by Ru*
■ pert Patrolman H. O. Wlllla.
■ Wlan L. Kelchum. BeaUle. was
■ nned no and costs by Police
■ JudKe j. o. Pumplirey Tuesday
■ afttmoon when he pleaded (rullty
■ «! »P«dltig en May 30. Keichum 
1  »u  cited in the MO block of Main 
I  ntnae north by city poUee for 
|Ki«.3j.inilea.per Uotir In .a 2S-

-  'Jiiia aarza, labor camp, waa 
Miiart IJ5 and coals Tuesday by
■ Juuct of the Peaco Oeorse E.
■ « « i  for reclcleas drlTlng. Oana
■ j u  arruled Tuesday in Kimberly 
16; Pstiolman Ray Potter. His Me*-
■ on drutr'a license is automaU
■ wUy rtTokfd 30 days for recklesa

Buhl Pageant 
Has 11 Girls 
Seeldng Title

BUHL. June 10—Eleven contest
ants frotn the West End are seek- 
Jne the tide of "Miss Ruhr In th« 
fourth annual Mbs OulU pageanl 
sportsored by the Uons club. Th( 
winner of the tllle will be aeiect- 
cd at the paKC.-int slated for 8 p. tn 
Saturday at iho Buhl high achoo 
g>7nnaslum.

Contestants and tlieir ......
Include Pat Cox, daURhter of Mr 
and-Mrsr Clyde-Oo»,-«ponMrod.b> 
the Panners Insurance group; Vir
ginia Areman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Arcroan. Dob's Cono
co; Qarbam Karel, daughter of Mr 
ajvl Mrt. PJank Karel, Snider* 
Smart Apparel; Peggy Zurek. 
daughl«r of Mr. and Kin. 'William 
ZureJc. Denny'j CabJntt shop; 
Coro! retenon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. lUjdoIph Feltreon. Idaho 
P-irst NntionAi baak Wd JvCj' 
riper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Piper, Andy and Dob's Motor 
compftny. All of the ftbsfe coatcst-
ohta are IromTIUhl.--------

Others are R on da  Patrlc

Soviet Offer to Extend 
Allies’ Rights in' West 

Berlin Is Unacceptable
G E N E V A , June 10 (U P l)— As.sistnnt Secretary of State Andrew BerdinK said to

day that ft .secret Ilus.sian offer to extend conditionally western riRhts in  West Ber
lin for a  year was “ totally iinifl-ceptnhle," Berdinp chnrijed the Soviet Union with 
try ing  to force u !’lireiikcla5nt" o f the prc.u-iit Bi;: Four Foreign Mliii.sters' conference

by ■ 1 th a t during the-p>.

m onth period of st.ntu.s quo in Beriin \Ve.st Germtiay anil communist liiaat Germany 
sit down together to work out "the problem o f reunifieatjon" an_d atirec on the "jirin- 

cljilos of u peacc treaty.'

Mail Missile Model Shown

Cool, Then Warm
Much below normal tempera

tures wUl precede warm er 
weather due about Sunday in 
Magle Valley, according to the 
livc-day forecast received here 
Tia the Auoelaled Prru.

"Ju.4t pldn an eaily vacation 
and It seems to insure poor 
weather." said the AP reporter 
aa ho read thU fortcast;

•Temperatures averaglnB be
low to much below normal with 
a warming trend about Sunday. 
Maxlmums moally In the GO'.i 
and low lO's; mlnlmums mcatly 
• in the <0'a. More than normal 
precipitation with sJiowery pe
riods ending about SMurday.

(Probably.)

.................2 problem
"\Vc can only-speculate that-(Soviet Foreign Mini.ster An- 

■ drei G r o m y k o )  made the 
propoitol. knowing it 
accepUible, in order to brinR 
about the breakdown of the 

conferencc,”  B en iin«  .“̂ aid.
Oromyko mads Uie propavil 

orally to Uie weaiern bli; thrrc iit a 
aecrtl seatlon yesterday. He teluj- 

1 tolntnjdueeiiln wrJtlJiff. 
SecrcUuy of 8tal« Christian Her- 

t«r and hla- western partners— 
Drltlih rbrclgn BecreUir}- Sclxyn 
Lloyd and Frencli PorelKH ^ l̂nlsle  ̂
Maurice couve de Mun’lHc- 
aWered the SoWeC sCmCegy c. . 
meeting lost night and at unoUier 
this rnoming.

Then tliey broke wltlj conference 
secrecy procedure to reject Uie 
•■olfer” out of hand. Urty besan 
active prpiMvratlona lor a pQ.Mlble 
breakdown of the flve-weck-old 
talks.

Oromyko told the western mln- 
hlen tliat lie was going to present 
the Soviet union's new plan, with 
all 11* revived tlircaU to liie west
ern po.illlon In Berlin, at today'i 
aeml-publlc session of.Uie confer-

It was clear Uie Eaat-Wesl meet
ing waiin A crucial stage with not 
only this conference at, slake but 
a big four -summit" conference as 
wcIL Ther# was nn air of crisis in 
Oenevft.

The immediate Usue—an interim 
agreement on Berlln~was put to 
soviet Pweign MlnlBter Andrei

roi(aiai(er Generaf Artbor £. Samoter/Jeld, k/l, Mad Htar Ad
miral Lawrence R. Duelt. hold a aman medel of lh» 60-foot Regulua 
I mltalle aa they acnouneed In JaekaonTllle, Kla, that the navy 
rocket had made the ffnt aucre«ful deHvery of V. S. oitJI afler ft 
was launched from a aubmarlne at aea. The guided mlisllc landed 
at Mayport, a navy air aoxlUary lUUon near JaekaonvlUe. (AP 
wlrephoio) •, . • _______ ________________

P«ul 0. Alton, Jl. route 1, Buhl, 
cited for failure to yield the

■ n?ht ot way afler ao accident at
■ */'> P.fli. Tuesday in the 400 block
■ of Main arenua north. Alton waa 
|^,V''8 .a . 1A61 Mereuiy. Trhlch
■ m td  Into U)» side of Uie MM 
■Oldmjbu, -dflTaa-.,by-Mlcha«l!
■ 18, route a, Twin PalU, 

lo each ear »aa ttUmsted

.  latUi Kerb. Durley, was fined 
_  “ ‘*® count* by Justice of the
■ August DeUike Monday.! 
I^ r t i  t u  lined ITS and costa and.
■ ” “.'f‘''fd to five daya In Jail for

'*f‘''lns.-He-%a«-fiBtd-*100 
I -sentenced- to -five
■ rt’* .'Of driving on a revoked
I sentencta ■

provided Uia tinea

|House OK’s BiU 
,1® Purify Waters

■li'e i&„ ‘ « id  »ent to
bimon-dol*

■ their 1̂ . .  I* wunicipaUUes solve 
I problema.
■ »doiloistr*Uon 
I 9n Uie BTound
I'uuon D r e f J O f  anUpoU 
|»Poti.ub& '? be the re-
■nieipauuy'

Baseball Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Kansas City .....000 100 120-4 9
New York____OOl 001 40x-0 11

Daley, Oorman (7) and Hou.w 
Chiu <B); Dltmar, Bron-itad (0) 
and Howard.
D e tra lt^ '....:.:-.;--.oio 003 !i-6
Da'Jlon_______

F^lnck, Morgan (8) Schult* (7) 
Mid Dcrbert: Delock,- Fomlelea (7)
KJelej- (7> Mil

Chicago at Washington and 
Ceveland at Baltimore, nighi 
fismej.

-WATIONAL-LEAQUE •
CfndnnaU ---------- M3 2—4
Clllcago --------- 000 0—0

Purkey and  Bailey: Hobble. 
SingJeWn (4) and S. T̂ iyJor, 

Milwaukee'at St. Louis. Los An* 
selea • at PhlladelphU and 6an 
rrtinclseo at PUtsburgh, sight 
ffimiM-.----  ------

E x p e r t  S a y s  I d a h o ’ s  

T a x  H i g h  f o r  I n c o m e
Idaho  has the largest per capita ta.x load nnd the lens' 

personal income, Max Yoat, exccutivc director of the  As
sociated Taxpayers of Idaho, told local members o f the 
Idaho Employcra council Tiie.tday-night at th e  Roundup 
room o f the -RoBcrson hotel. Ho added thot personal In- 
como in Idaho increased 30 per cent from 19G4 to 1957 
;« t  Idaho  rank.'} th ird  nmonjf the 11 We.itern states for 
■ntio of-fcnx-loRd-to-incomo and 12th ui-thc-nation.Jio_dc-
------------------------ dared niore p e o p le  shoult

[earn to know the ir govern
ments. Taxpayers aro remiss 
i f  they don’t send l e t t e r s  

wherever letters w ill do the 
mo.it good, he added, - 

From 1061 to 19&S the Idaho gen
eral fund was increased 38 mllUon 
dollars and special funds by ir 
million dollars by the stato legls' 
lature.

BUile lesUalars Mce a biff prob- 
lenr when It comes to aettlng up 
the budget for the aute, he said 
Tliey JiAve lo cut down requests 
and lit them Into a package.

He showed by charts how Idaho 
re.'iWents will be «//ec:«d by t3i» 
new state Income tax law poised 
Uils year by the legislature, A 
single person etralns U.OOO will 
pay 174 In 1959 as compared to 143 
in 1058. A y^ung married couple 
witf pay la 18S0 In compariion 
to lie la IBM, he added.

Idaho Income t&xea have in
creased Ircrm 1100,000 la 1931 to 
155 million dollars .la 1957, he 
pointed out, Idahoans pay 1.4S'per 
cent average of tax on personal 
Income whereas aU other states 
have an average of 1.13 per cent 
personal Income, he stated.

Yost claimed 80 per cent of young 
peopl^- l̂oa•t-«Ien, rrftliift-theyjtc 
paying Uxes. The 110 "flHng fee" 
for sUtc income t&x passed by the 
last legislature will hit them, but 
Yost is not ture iC it wUf hare the 
necessary Impact.

Since 19M, domesUc spending by 
Uie federal tovcmment 'has In- 
c r ta ^  by II billion dollars, and 
most of'UiU comu out of the tax
payers' pockets, too, he added.

To on Inijulo' M to how much 
revenuo would be raised from a 
state sates Ux. Yost esUmated 40 
mlUlon dollan at 3H per cent fig
ured on 19Sfl data.

Mother Gets 
Vacation to 
See Son Die

BROWNWOOD. Tex-. June 10 
(UPD-Mrs. Syble Hoffman b 
A paid vacation today ao aho c 
stay iiome from the woolen mill 
where she works and watch her 
>n slowly die Trom a brain tumor. 

Dennl.i, 8. doesn't know he is 
dying. NdUier do his two broUi- 
crs, DnJce, ®. and Bttplien, 3. Only 
his moUier and hit atster, Sheila, 
14. know Uiat he will never cele- 
bral* nnother ChrtstmA-i 
ninth birthday anniversary 
14.

Party OJrea 
Becaaie Ume Is running out. the 

Brownwood Lions club gave Dennis 
n blrUiday party yesjerday. 
didn't call it a birthday party, and 
all of the Hoffman children were 
honorecf ao the other ivo boya 
wouldn’t ask quesUons.

Ln.tt March doctors gave Dennis 
six months to live. Specialists were 
called, but they shook Uieir heads 
inaTald-therfr-wafl-nolhlne-tliey 
could do. L«st week, doctors con
firmed that the deadly tumor is 
developing on achedule.
' Dennis has another ts-o monUis 

at the most, they said.
.»1,00Q Prt*eated 

Civic clubs learned' of the

could spend the last days of her 
son’s life at home wUh him.

Mrs. Ifoffman sold her husband 
dosert«d hla family thrt^y«^rs ago 
and since then ahe has worked a 

woolen mill to support hersel 
and_her family.

LDS C llU l- c l l  

Has Lease to 
llun Hospital

R t n ^ T .  Jun« 10 — Minidoka 
county aerk  WHJard H«ywanJ an- 
nounced Wednttdaymoming that 
the county commlulcmers liad de
cided (o ]eiis« ovemllon ol the neiv 
eounty-hQspll*l.t9.the JJ5S church.

After discussing operaUon of the 
hospiu] the commissioners d^Jded 
they did not want to attempt to 
- >erato the hosplUil. The LOS 

lurch was the only organisation 
showing an Interest in managing 
the hospiULl. OQd olfcttd the only 
acceptable propaMl. Haya-ard *afd, 

Tlie cliurch agreed to take the 
hosplUil on a 30.year lease and will 
handle compIei« Buuut{reme»f.

The proposed hospital will have 
35-bod Beneml car« and 20-bed 
minimum can*. Plans are to start 
construcUon before fall.

A 1400,000 bond issue was passed 
t March J9J8 and la matched by 

funds from the HiH-Burtoa federal 
aid.

Th« eouniy 1* now operallns the 
Rupert general hospital, which 
they leased from the owner. unUl 
the new U r«ody f.
cupancy.

Starkweather 
Death Again

Court Given Power 
Enforcing Cleanup 
Of Teamster Union

WASHINGTON, J ji ie  10 (/P>— The U. S. court of appeal,i -today armed U. S. federal 
liistrii’t -vourt with powers to cnforce its cleaiuip order.i on President James K. Hoffa 
*niiH -Tlivr ^ n..nnimnu« .locision, the appellate court

said Utrilrict Juiliie R  Uickciiaon LcttH w«s within his rigUa in jnodifyiny n consent ' 
order which termiiiatod litiKatioi» to bar Unffa from taking office. Under the order,

R a n g e ,  G r a s s  S t u d y  

S l a t e d  f o r  T u e s d a y
The j-jinffc nnd f̂rii.sa tou r snonsored by the Twin Falls 

Koil conservation district w ill bcijin  a t 9 a.m. Tuesday at 

the assembly area at the .south side of Joslin field across 
the road from the Victor Nelson farm. Included hi the 
lour will bo liiscUHsions about cre.sted and Siberian wheat- 
KriisH, «-ml cofjtrol, n)Olhod.s of planting' and cultivatin;r 
Bras-s for seed production and information about Latar 
orchiiril ffraH.v the new pasture nnd dry foruRe kmss that 

i.H beinR strongly sponsored 

by Kra.‘«a fipecinlists at the 
A b e r d o o n  grass e.Tpcri- 
mental station.

Ttie la.̂ 1 rnnce and grass tour 
M hcW l:i 1057, and concluifed 
t Uie Hnro' Noh cattle ranch 
ear RoRerMin. Noh Is a former 

arn.isnian of the Year. That t«ur 
attended by ranchers, farm* 
seed dealers and some local 
iiessmen. Tlils year local bujl- 

nesKmcn are slrnngly urged by

Medics A§ked 

By Ike tojoiii 
Money Battle

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 10 
.11 ~  prwldenl Elsenhower told 
Amerlcii-a doctors yc.Ucnlny Ihey 
can help fight InllaUon by cliant- 
Ing reasonable fecj for medical

’Tlie President also hammered 
oflaln at what he called urgent 
need for a balanced federal 
budget ond n sound dollar Ie.it In
flation result In "lost freedoms 
for the doctor and paUent” alike.

Nowhere In a speech to Uie 
MedicalAmerican Xledleal as-welatlon-s 

con\;entlon did the president 
due the nauon’s-physlclans-ot 
charging tmrcasonable fees.

•Tho medical profession. ... 
much as any other, has a vital 
Interest in nreventlntt -InflaUon, 
CcrUlnly it wanU to' priivlde lu 
services for a lee within range 
of whit people can - reasonably 
pay." he t*ld.

Elsenhower told his audlenoe of 
. forly 5,D00 phi-slclons and' Ui?lr 
families in Convention halt that 
balancing the federal, budget is 
Just as important to a cound, 
healthy economy as a balanced 
fllcris- to-the-healih-of-Uie-n*. 
Uon’s people.

members of the district to attend 
tlie lour to become acquainted 
with farmers and their intfmls.

Farmers Interested in producing 
(trass seed as an alternate crop 
Also are unted to attend.

The first stop ne<ir the airport 
will be exp!alned"by Jack Farrar,

IC<nllniii4 «a r»ii «. C«l»ii «l

Hoffa was allowed to take 
office but a  thfee-member''' 
board of monitors was set 
un to watch over tho union's 
affairs and make recommcnda* 
tlons for restoring democracy to 
tha union. - 

In Its opinion today, the ippel* 
late court sold the rtconuntnds- 
tltins of the monitors are not #eif- 
enforclnu, but that they may go 
10 Judge Letis for orden putUng 
them Into effect,

U Hoffa and Uie oUier Team- 
slerj officials fall to comply wlUi 
recommendations, Uie' appe)lat« 
court said, the monitors may re- 
port l)}ii /act Ui Judie Lett*.

■Tlie, court, after affording t  
hearing to the defei.dant, may take 
ony action neeewary wJlhln the 
scope of its decrees." Judge Charles 
Fohy said in an opinion concurred 
In by Judges IfWry w. SisSfion 
and Wilbur K. MlUer.

In cssence.’ thls means that Judg# 
Letts may take punlUre «cUoQ 
through contempt proceedings to 
force a cleanup In the union.

At Twunslen heodquarterf. ■ 
spokesman sold Roffi had no Im- 
mediate comment. There wss no 
;ard as to whether the Teams(«r* 
..•111 appeal Uie sppeUate court de
cision to the supreme court.

’me monitors, wWch had been 
holding off their reform movu 
pending outcome' of Uie IlUgtUon. 
are expected (o go ahead /utl bUst

NEWS BULLETINS

N e w  J e r o m e  G r o u p  

W i l l  S e e ^ , I n d u s t r y

JE R O M E , Juno-lO-rA new. corporation, formed to en- 
courage induatiial and commercial development &t Jerome 
will hold Ita-<trganizational mcctlnff later this .week, «c-' . 
cordlnft to incorporatbri. The corporatfon, Jerora® Sevdf 
opment tom pany, filed Ita articles of Incorporation Tue*? 

day in th »  Idaho aecrctary of state’s office. Capitalization 
for the company is listed a t $100,000. Incorporatora said 
WednesHay that'stiares of'8toelrwll^bc-OTid■at•8-late^dat•- 

to get capital for buylnff'

BOISE. June lb (UFD—AlUsnier GeciraJ Tru± BtJWm guesUoned 
today wheUier ’'excessive" salaries weren’t being paid some personnel 
In Ui6 slate highway department's right-of-way division. Benson told 
the state board of exoailflers Uiat "there u o  peopJu over there whose 
only qualification Was that they were real esUtte dettlers and they are 
being paid mor# Uian Uis departmenfs atiomej’s."

'WAflmNQTON. Juno 10 (UPD—The agrtcuKurs department today 
esUmated Uie 1659 wheal crop will total '1,181,590.000 bushels, ThU 
prospecUve crop compares wlUi 1S5B producUon of a record 1,483J18,- 
OOO bushels. Today's eatlmale, bosed on June l  conditions, was made 
up of 941,339,000 bushels ot winter wheat and 340ja0/»0 bushels ot 
iprlng wheat.

$94,499 Federal Aid Given to 
Minidoka County SchooIAi-ea

—3ltlPERT..Juac 
catlon-to Rupcrt.Irom.6cn..Henry 
Dworahak. R , Ida., announced 
Wednesday Uiat fedcml funds 
amounUng to m.4»9 have been 
allocated lor maintenance and op- 
eraUon funds far Uie Minidoka 
county school dUirict.

Thtf funds were glrtn to the dis
trict aa a result of *n Investiga
tion by Senator, Dworshalc at the 
request of Cunita Wm*’-

spring. The request was maaeTftir 
Meyer had been Inlomtd by the 
sovemment that.no more funds 
were avallabIe_to help .school dis- 
trteU near homuUad projrcls.

In granUng tti« funds Uie gov- 
enunent sold Uiat as long as 
fiomeateaders who had not proved 
up on their patent remained in 
UiB district, tha funds would be 
available. • .

At Uio regular meeUng of Uve 
school board Monday night It was 
decided to bold aaoUitr twod clec-

'Uon eomeUme next f«H to get 
:nmds-fDr school building work.
■ - Oounty-vottta recenUy. rejected 
a proposed tSBS.OOO bond Isjue. 
The board approved Monday to 
make appUcaUon for aid ailon'lng 
them to complete p l« »  in advance 
of tho bond Issue, u  the issue 
puses the advanced money wiU 
be repafd. They are seeking th-J 
money from the housing aid and 
home flnaiftiog agency, Salt Lake 
City.
—In.oUict-bualne.-a Riiw ll Arlnm.i 
was sworn in as a new member of 
the board, -«nd Harold Peterson, 
reelected recenUy. was given Uie 
oath._of, oftoc. Lw Jtandy wlU 
serve again as chairman and 
Peterson will be vice chairman, 

■nio new poalUon ot elementary 
coordinatarfwaj.fiiied by the ap
pointment M  Doyl# Lowder, pres- 
ently superintendent of Uie Lin
coln schools In Rupert. Oene 
snapp. vvho has been teaching in 
Washington school, was named to 
m i Lovaett potlUoa. ,

Seed Law Results 
In Slight Changes
MOSCOW. June W OB-OnJy 

technical changes will result from 
a law passed by the IC59 Idaho 
legislature rtvlsins the seed ccrtl- 
flcaUon profTtm, Dean J . E. Kraus 
or thB coUfje of a«rlcultwre-«t the 
University of Idaho sold yesterday.

The new legislation designated 
the unlvenliy board of regents 
as the legal ageney in charge of 
the seed and plant cerUflcatlon 
piwram. In Uie post the legal 
cerUflcaUon agency has been the 
Idaho crop improvemeni

RUPERT rUKDS CERTIFIED 
WASHINOTON, June IQ (DPI) 

-The department of hfalUi. edu- 
cation and welfare has cerutled 
M4.4B9 for pa)-menl to tho Rupert, 
Idaho school district 331 out of j 
nu,&99 aUotment under the f«d- 
eral Impaet law, S«n. Heory Dw-or- 
thai; R . Ida. said todv.

Is Postponed
WASfllNOTON, June 10 (tnT> 

Bupremo court JuiUce Charles E. 
Whitaker-4oda?-gran>ed.a attty_nf 
execuUon to Charles Starkweath
er, Xaelnj the deaUi penalty for a 
series of^sisylnga in Uie MldvresU
Tho stay will remain In effect 

until Uib supreme court rules 
StarkwMther'a appeal.

JusUce WhitUer sot June 17 as! 
Lhfi deadlinfi for Sturkwenther'a 
sttomrys to lOe •  petiuon en the 
appeal.

Earlier. Nebraska Attorney Oen.- 
CTIU O. B. Seek: said he had been 
informed of the atay.

Beck aaid Whitaker sUted Uut 
. petition for a writ of certiorari 
may ’b« fUcd on or before Wednes
day, June 17.
- XI petiUo'n for such a writ is not 

filed by that date, Seek said, the 
stay will terminate uitomaUcally 
at the close of that date. If  a ' 
UUon is filed, the stay wiU ci 
Unue in effect pendinj acUon 
the peUtfon.

WASHINGTON, Jnoe 10 IfV-Tbe United 8Ute« tcmed dawn today 
PIdtl Castro’s offer to let Coba sell this eonstry aH the augar it needs 
in m i.

Nice Nap
HONOLULU. June 10 ifl -  

Tired, he boarded tho place and 
dOS6d off.-

— ^Waklngrha-lookad-out-oLihe. 
window and saw the blue Pa- 
cifle. '

lUehard Puerst had intended 
to Ro to Chicago, He arrived 
in Honolulu.

He told the atew&rdess he 
apparently went through the 
wrong gate at Burbank. Calif.
• - niB pilot sufgested-hB-rc-- 
main » day as the airline's 
gueiL But Fuerst. of Marinette. 
■Wis.. Jwiiled, "Got to get to 
Chicago."

AtUr a two-hour Hula holi
day, he caught a plane Jof the 
mainland.

U.S. Working 

Total Jumps; 

Less JoB l^
WAsmKOTOff. June 10 cuprj 

—Employment rose by more than 
QQB million last month to a May 
rword of M,Olfl,OOa, -Uie goverai 
ment reported today.

cnn iE  DROPS - 
■WAflHINQTON, June 10l»-The 

FSI today reporia} a slight drop 
In major crime In Uie naUon’s 
clUes during the first three months 
of Uie year.

ment dropped by 216,000 to 3̂ 89,- 
000.

The unemployment figure was 
the lowest, in JB months.
'  The government attributed the 
drop in Joblessness mainly to re
calls-of factory workers, to Uielr

.......j# ii’ m “Up
SecrctAry of Commerce Lewis.L. 

Strauss and Secretory of Labor 
James P. MIU:heIl aald Uie 1.004, 
000 rise In employment was caused 

unusually large pickup in 
non-farm Jobs os well as a further 

gain in agriculture;

70 Yungsters Prepaii-ed for 
Speliiig Bee Chamyunships

V/ASHINOTON. June 10 W -  
Seventy yungttcrs with a nock for 
picking apart big words went thru 
there flnel warmups with the die- 
Uonery last nlte, the eve ot the

The 33nd anual bee sUuted this 
morninff and ends tomorrow after
noon. when jwrtecUon .wltb, tuflfc 
twisters pays off,

MLspel ona word tn this compl. 
Uon and yotir out of.it. The l»y 
or fflrl who never makes a mlsteak 
will be crowned national apclint 
champion.

The winner jels *1,000, a free 
week-end in New fork, a trofy and 
a plack tor bis or her skbol. 

nUrty-sti’tD firl* and n  boys

enterred. ’They are aU-15 .. 
under and not passed flghth grade 
in akool, Each of Uie flneluts won 
a rejlonal contest. Hometown 
pot>erj sponsor them. •
- J l. a tulf ,grind,..TheJdtlLtpcl 
mouthfulls such u  you never here 
before. A 14-year old Kansus Rlrl

year by spelling “propylaeum" an^ 
~Byllepsls." which are hard to find
in Uie dlctlonery.

Oflclals In charge aay this year's 
crop of flnellsts Is as handy with 
a slllable a  ̂any In the long his- 
tcrt of the bee,

They even iMtst its no exagera- 
Uon to say Uie kids can apel beter
tbaamutsddulu.

The May record tlgur«.conipar> 
ed with Ihe eld Ume high of 87,- 
231,000 set in July, 1957.

Rate la Delnr S Per Cent 
Tho seasonally adjusted rats of 

unemploymtnt d^lned to 4J  per 
cent of the toUl labor forte. It 
was the first time It has dropped 
below fivo per cent since Novem
ber. 1957. It' was S j cent in 
April and hovered around st* per 
cent last winter.

Dfjplie toe drop In. unemploy- 
ment. Uie job îsa toUl remained 
about 700.000 above-Ui*.May..l957. 
.flfure. It  waJf About j;HX),COO lower 
than, the year affo total, hoverer.

land In  the Jerome v ld n lty . 
The shares wlJJ pay d iv i
dends in tho future and w ill
be-non-asseesable, m ean lBg. a 
shareholder cannot In  uimnij 
after buying a share.

The corporation vlH itwt 
Ihg'for Industrial aftet. toUowtai ' 
its orronitaUonal meeUng.

Jerome buslhMs and clvle iMd*
.1 1 listed as Incorporators tfldod* 
Charles Marshall, Donald BoU, 
John Hosman. W. B. Ohnrctaman. , 
W. P. MacCnlght, E. O. Uedterr. 
John Btelle, Jr. O. I .  Harder, 
Prank M. RetUg.-Eari O. Qr«en»> 
wait, V. E. Oamoat and David 
L’Herrisoa.

Warm Weather 
Helps Pantiers

BOISE, June 10 (tWD-Wanner 
weaUier giave Idaho agrlcultoro » 
lOt in the aim the p ^  week.
Tho TJ. a ' agriculture d«p«t*nen|' 

and weather bureau, in a joint bnl. - - 
leUn released today, noted that 
Uie warmer tenperauires pranot- 
ed vcgetaUve growth and sdvaaced 
fieldwork in moat areas.
_ Growth  ot range forage la b 
arm  Impro«a"diatrnrTD<rTB 
ended June 6, tha agencies alio 
reported.
■Here's a sectional look at Idslw 

agriculture:. '
In  southctntral Idaho plantlBg 

ot potatoes and com la aearlnc 
- Uon in earlier areas. Meet .

QUICK SIXOS 'OOP SST 
WASmNOTON, June 10 (DPI)— 

Vle« Proldent Richard IS. VOm 
will leave tomorrow on a ^jlck 
week>end trip- Uuit wUl taka 1-'- 
from Mev Tork to OkUIcnla.

'•-Odd g

______ j '’i«msset,TUipm-»tu~ -
dent awvd* •
wife_____ ■

fa n  U-Shlrley SvUlio ia 
favonxl in eoU invltAUacuU 
tiere.
.r a f t  14 — Icotcr lUfi ipan 

seen as blood vwuu mad*.
, 9 m id  6*ctien—Uacto Val*

Icr ’Boo» Bhow tfpoM bar* 
Tbunday.

Of Uia sugar beets h iT e .be ta .cu l? l_ l
Uvsted. Most winter 'grains' U*--
in the boot, alUiough some started 
to head In earlier areas. Winter 
grains made good growth tha past- 
week.

HiGHLIGOT inii
70(10/1 Tiines<N«wa
Page 1—W ut spuics Russian 

"offer" to extend West's riehts 
in Berlin, Murder suspect asks 
hearing an claim of "strain."
Tax expert lays Idaho taxes 
thigh,. Rup«rt -f»ils- to-, reach- , 
blood guota,' 'jetotne 'iadusti?' ' 
development group lormed.
' pags S-Altrusa club honan 
gtrL

fag* « - Editorial; -llothln* 
to Compromise": Views Ot Oth
ers. "The W7 QuesUon",
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Has 11 Girls
Seeking Title

pilrkk, 8lneIilr*0U eompahj’, and 
~~lTar^fkyi>eiii.~ajgg?ign>r-air: 

tnd Mr*. Dare Oraytwil. «potiwre(5 
br Alexanden Martel, both irom 
C»*lltfortJ: Ann Drackeit. daujhltr 
of Mr, and Mrs. Noy E. Br»tt«l, 
Owilcy Oroeery; Jo a n  Jolley, 
dauchter of Mr. and Mr*. UHoj 
■joUey, Kcndrlck OH compony. and 
Virginia Norwood, daughttr of Mr. 
and Mrs. VJr*ll Non’ood. Tliou- 
m d  Sprlnja resort, sU of Hajer'

Tho winner of the Mlis DuU tllle' 
vUl tKclTS a $300 uholarahlp >rom 
Ui« Uons elul). The first runnrr- 
up win r*«el»e a |1«  scholwililp 
which. haa >>«n made arallable 
Uiroujh conUlbutloru from ihc 
profeiilonal men of Dubl. The ■“  
ond -and third ninnrr.-(-up >
,»UI RcelTe a merchandise cffUtl- 

BJrom tho bmlnta MtalilUn-

3UCIC  VALLEXr-Tartl/ cloody I 
morrow 68 to 14; low'tonlfbt IS C« C 
uul C  at ooon.

NORTHEHN IDAH<>-Paniy cloudy lortght with a few aljowen 
ihundcrahowera. Increasing cloudlnm loiiorrow with a few showm 
in late afternoon. Ul{leliin[KfilUTi~ct:«itsntlg}yumDT7vw Sp-to-IO; 
low tonight 35 to <0. •

NEW YORK. June 10 (UPD—»l|heitllnDperatore reported ye«- 
terday to the U. 8. wealher boreau waa UO at rresl^lo, T ii. Lof nt 
rtporUd Ibis morning wa* S8 at FrB*«, <olo.

A ear parade also U featured 
on the aiune day ai the pageanl 
with contestant*-to appoar la the 
parade to be held about noon f  
urday. .Following Uie parade
altemoon tea win be held tar 
Judges and contcAtanta. at tlir 
home of'Mr. and Mr«, Robfrt La- 
pray. Utdy Uon.1 aulatlnK at the 
tea win be Mr#. Kent Ollej, Mn. 
Joe PeJirtnbflCher and Mr*. Louis 
Monnln.

Tlie pageant will bntln at 
jji. with Lyle Evana senlnH as . 
ter of ceremonies, Kent Qlles, 
thalimaij of the pogeanl. an
nounces ft new aURfl ft« b«n bulIJ 
by the local Lions club, and.wl)' 
bo used In the higli iwhooj- gj'm. 
naslum where more rooin ti arnll. 
able (oi' tho audience. Gale Con-, 
ner. CasUeford. .will alng and ac
company the contestant* In Uictr 
appearances. **

TaUtonYTES 
Given to Club

Harold Watsor). director of the 
Touth Emploj-meat Berrlce, told 
Lions club members at their lunch
eon irie«tln« Wednesday that YES 
li an organized movetnent for the 

' placement of youth on Jobs.
Co-«pcnsored by the Jftyceea and 

the empioyratBt Statrilj agency 
lor three yean, the aerrlce now haj 
an ajlrlaory council composed ot 
on# p«r»5n from each Interested 
cirlo orgaalsaUon. The council In- 
fonna the service of mistakes of 
employes ftAd how they o ' -

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
)T Mrs. ElUabeth Rodden will be 

held,at 3 pjn. Thursday. In tlic 
T*1hTu11s mortuary with the Rer. 
Donald Austin, pastor Penteco«tal 
church. IdaOjo FaUs officiating. 
FJnol riles wlU be held In Sun
set'Memorial park.

ALBION — Funeral services for 
Uwrenofr-Jftcobsen wUl be held at 
1 pin. Thursday at Uie Albion LOS 
ward chapel with Lea B«!l officiat
ing. FlniU rites will be In the Al
bion cemetcry. Frtends may caU at 
Uio McCulloch funeral home. Bur
ley, Wednesday and at tha LD5 
chapel In Albion Thursday until 
time for *ervices.

Magic Valley Memorial S t  Benedict’s, Jerome
Vlaltins hours In tho maternity 

wards are Xrom 3 to 4 and 7 to *

Reportx on the Qun Volley con- 
Tentlon were given by Edward 
Bossard, Faren Faler. Eugene 
Breinholt, WUllum Burden, J. H. 
LAtiroore fcnd Robert Baker.

WJlUain nemtngway. president 
of th« club, nmlnded memben 
there would bo do noon meeting 
next ‘Wednesday. Offlcen wlU b« 

'insUUed at 7:30 p.m. Chat day 
at the Turf club. Direclort vUl 
meet Wedneaday night.

Douelaa Nrrille vas a. Eue«t u d  
- UlltwUtw win Ttni«»p1.

Basic Needs for 
People Outlined

-Hi* baaJo needs of « . 
be needed by olhen, to tmepl the 
Jobs they can fill and the oppor* 
tunlty In to doing to enlarge their 
horli(>n»—were outlined for Rotar- 
lana Wednesday by tha Rer. W. A. 
MacArlhur.

Taking his theme from .... 
n n l ^  i«ocrds which provide full 
orchestra with the excepllon of 
the lead instrument, to bo filled 
In by th» llstfner, the Rev. Mr, 
MacATthur sUted the challenge 
today is not-to be aatisfltd with 
a r trw  performances, but to learn 
to haftnonize with the finest.

Proenun cbalrman Charles 
Hopkins.

auesta included Clifford Quinn, 
Boise, and vislUng Rotarians Clif
ford-Btrom, Burley, tuid Oeorge 
Cannco. Tahoe, Calif. - 

Club President Robert 
Inducted Enos Schlffler i 
member. Tho cluh reeclTed a tele
gram from Club Secretary Frank 
DeLuct. who t«' attending the tn- 
temaUonal cooTentloa in New 
Yoft aty-

e r a t f t r e s — B u d g e t  T a lk s

UtmphU

Magic Valley Funerals

In T. F. Open 
On Thursday

Member* of the Chamber of 
Commerce Cltiien's Committee
>iav.-l'j«n_«.'rari.hy tttf rlty_£Qm-
mlaiion to attend a series of meet
ings to' discuss the proposed city 
budget with the first meeting 
scheduled for S a .,p . Thursdaf 
In the city commission room.

7'fiotc ottcndlog the TTsurtdsf 
meellns will discuss the budgeU oI 
the airport and fire. Inspection, 
and enKlnecrlng departments.

rurpoae of Uia meetings with a 
crou-secUon of the community ti 

explain budget Items and ansv.et 
questions on them u  well as 
rind the feeling of the cltliens 
expenditures cootemplatcd by the 
commission.

Ctly Manager J. If. Latlmorr 
says tho group will In no way ‘ 
policy-making organUaUon. 

to advise the commlssli

TWIN FALLS-Punernl services 
for Harry Coleman'wlJJ be held «C 
the Reynolds funeral cliapel at 
j:30 pm. Friday with the Rer. 
Donald Hotfmap, pastor af the 
First Christian church, officiat
ing. Concluding rites will be con

ducted at Sunset Memorial park.

BURLEV—Funeral services for 
Dennis Lee Baker will bo held at 
1 pj?. n>ur»dfly In the Pellft LDS 
word chapel with BUtiop Monroe 
Adams officiating. Final ntea vrill 
be held in the Pleownt View cem
etery, Burley. Friends may call at 
the family home south of Burley 
Wednesday tilemooa and ercalng.

peeled. Latimore says! as Uie b' 
eU have been prepared in the r 

er commissioners requested.
At preliminnry meetings, budp 

ets'wlll be correct*d then t>T>ed In 
tluMi ■ to m  and presented to the 
clly commlaaloners in mid-July far 

* flniil approval.
Everyone planning to attend the 

Thursday morning meeting are 
flaked to e n te r  the clly hall 
through the rear door.

Magic Valley Hospitals

p. m.; lQ‘ all ethers. 11 *. m. to 8

■ ADMITTED
Terry Adams. Pamela Smith, 

Roberta Lea Overmen, Mrs. Bruce 
Ulllor, Mrs. Joee Luna. 2.1rs. Rob
ert McCoy and Guy Cleveland. Mi 
Twin-Pallo;-Mr».-aerald-Tews, 
Filer: James Mlnshew, Burley; 
Ernest C. Bair, LaVon Kincaid and 
Mox l!>urk. all Haielton; Edward 
E. Wlshon, Kinsman, Ari*.; Mrs. 
Tony Bailey. King Hill, and Qayla 
Standlee, Jerome.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Jamoa Locke. Mr*. Cl>-de 

Rosa, Robert* Lea Overaion. Frank 
Katsle, Ura. JamcB Westfall, Mrs. 
Lee Rea«ai» and Mra. XJnden Berry, 
all Twin Falls: Mr#. Merryn Erans, 
Buhl; Mrs. 'Harold Schlund, Ernest 
!̂?i-FMr-an^ T̂ trv f)i 

lon; Mm. John Brown and dî ugh- 
Cv arid Mrs. Qeorge Pullman, all 
Kimberly: Mrs. Dole Welch and 
son. aoodlng: Bruce Lot*. Filer: 
Tommy Boyer. Wallace, and. WU- 
fold Archibald, WendeU. 
-------- BntTKS................. .
A daughter was bom Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mrs.-aerald Tew^ Filer.

“Miiudoka'tirSend' 

11 4-H Delegates
RUPERT. June 10—Eleven boys 

and tirla frwn Minidoka eounty 
will leave Saturday night for Mos
cow u  delecKtcs to the University 

— of Idaho 4-U club coogias,-S«v 
- girls and four boys wiU attend.

They will participate In a week 
ot Intensive training and leader
ship. The theme of this y w i  con
gress Is '‘Impro\'lng family and 
community living through shared
leaderrhlp."........... .............

--- Boys, attending will be James
Dean, Ronald DuUer, Cecil Dick- 

. _.son and Rlcklo Joncs, Olrla ojt 
Janla Ortoh'. Pauline

Gooding Memorial
VislUng hours are 8:30 oJn.

8:30 pjn.
ADsnrrED 

Mrs. Harvey Easton. Bllu: Fred 
DeOsf, Hagerman. and Mr*. Grace 
Hopson and M. R. Armltnge, both 
Gooding.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. barrtll AndetMn, Gooding.

DIRTIIS 
A son was bom to Mr. and Mn. 

iBorvey Easton, BIUs.

Minidoka County
VlslUng hours are 10 aji 

B pn».
ADMITTED 

Floyd W. Lotspelch, Lj-Qns. 
Kebr.; Marsha Bowen. Lloyd Sams, 
Mrs. Donald Acord and Mrs. 
Charles l . Turner, all Rupert. 

DISMISSED 
Mr*. ireJen Schoen, Mn. IJfnry 

Bt&rk wid ton, Mn. Elsie Marsh.
TInHii M im Hfli-WMWllfc.

Vbltlng hours are from 2 pm. 
to 4 pm. and 7 pnt. to 8 pni. - 

ADMITTED 
Mn. Hon'ord llovey, Shoshone; 

iJrs. Melvin Hiatt. Jerome: Mrs. 
James Bhav. Fairfield,.and Mrs. 
Alberta Campbell. Wendell.

~ DISMISSED 
noma llaneen. IlazeMn; M«. 

Howsrd-Jlovey*, Shoihone; Mn. 
Duane Sllcock. Twin"Pan8j“ E\P 
gene Bamea and Maurice Bird, 
both Jerome.

BIRTHS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Wiseman, Twin P^lls. and 
Mr. and Mn. James Shaw, Fair* 
field.

Cottage, Burley
VlslUng houn are 3:30 p a . to 

4 pm. and 7 pm. to 8 pm.
ADMriTED 

“ Mrer'Dorls-AndeTwn-and'MrS: 
Loraine Bird, boUi Sutley; Mn. 
Iris H u n te r , Moscow and Mrs. 
Louna Schmidt, BridEe.- 

DISMISSED 
Mn. Nellie Gamble. Mrs. Meta 

Lamb, Mn. Janice Kronncy and 
Mrt. Dorothy nill, nil Burley; 
Mrs. Fern Tnicy, Rui>crl: Mrs. 
Shirley Drackcnbury. Yoat, and 
Rlcliard Baird and Helen B i" ' 
both Ucybum.

Inson. Mrs. Arthur Bmlth. Mn. 
Justo Vela and son, Mn. Alton 
Lane and ion. all Rupert, and Mn. 
' WcndclJ McLcan. Paul.

Decision-Reversed
DEN-^^, J w  10 l ^ The D. S.

terday reversed the conviction In 
Utah federal district court of Mur
ray L. PtUrmia, Las Vegas, Ne», 

1 chargee of Income tax ê ’aslon. 
Peterson was sentenced to prison 

for two yenrs and fined M,0«  on 
each Of two counts. The penalilea 
were In abeyance pending the ap
peal.

Jean Abo.

STRIKE KTOrS 2 PRESSES 

BT. LODIS, June 10 ITl-Both 
8t. LouL? dally neu’spapcn were 
closed today by ti ilrlke of St. Louis 
StereoCjDcn union locul 6 afrnlnst 
Lhb afternoon Foit-Dlspatch.

FCC Urges Bill 
Ending Influence
JVASIONOTON, June 10 MV-The 

federal communications commis
sion. (F^C) has urged passage of 
a blit dealgned to prevent.any off- 
the-record prftMUrcs On " 
ben in docldlng eases.

The bill would prohibit anj-one 
from communlcaUng with' any 
commI«loncr or member of the 
FCC staff about any matter set 
for hearing unle.-is all parties to 
the COM are notified and glcen ' 
chance to participate.

Roiel Hyde, the FCO member 
who testified for the agency, said 
thff ban o’ouJd spp)/ lo con«rcsj- 
men. Ho noUd, however, that the 
proposed mcnsurc would net apply 
to lnquirlc.<t about routine admin- 
istraUvo matter»-only to tha adju
dicatory funeUons of the FCC.

AnoUicr blU urged by Hyde In 
behalf of the commlaslon would 
repent ti section of present law 
which permits-FCO members to re
ceive rcnaonable compcruatlon for 
makln? ep«et±u or writing artlcJu 
for pubhcaUon .___ ;_______

Sex o f Children 
To Be Predicted

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. June 10 
HV-Wlthln :0 yean parents will 
be able to determine for them
selves whether they will have boy 
or girl babies. aaj» a fiwrdHh 
geneUcbt.

Pref. Per Eric Lindahl speak
ing at. Uppsala ^U tu to  of Phytl- 
ology, said there are sn-eral meth
ods of detennlnln?~MX”“t)iir'H 
far none of them h u  proved 
Urely dependable."

"Oood results have been ob
tained, though," ho aald. "and It 
would not surprise me if all prob
lems aro golred within, say, JD

READ TIMES-KEW8 WANT ADS

GERANIUMS—20 Torletles ot 
them . . .  tncladlsg Ivy Oer- 
anlams. Come see the Kew

OHo W llliom i

C IT Y  FLORAL
in  TIk fit. S*. B.ck .f nililin

Twin F.nlla IVp.tvs in Brief

w e d x e s d a y : ju ^ , ^ ;

Booth rtanned
Members of the Magic Valley 

OlUetante group will operate a 
food booth' at the Home Show, 
with soft drinks, coffee and foc^ 
donated. All proceeds will b( 
lumed over to the civic audllor' 

Prrronr-lntemted-ln 
promoting the fund may JeAvc 
pies or cakea at tlie booth.

Wins Blue Pencil 
M/SgU George D. Brown won the 

blue pencil at the meeiliw of the 
Twin Falls Tottstmastcrj club 
Tuesday night at Uie Turf club. 
The guest ot M/8gt. Robert Rich
ards, Bro*-n frpoke on "VlrKlnla os 
a Vacation Spot." Other speakers 
Included Leland Bames. J-'red 
Harder and Sergeant Richards. 
Leo Radke w u toastmaster for the 
evening.

Women Are Hurt 
In Car Crash on 

F,mergencv Call

CarUuea
- Tie civil action reported Tues
day .involving Richard Sto/r was 
for diltd custody and lupport only. 
His iivorce decree was granted In 
November, 1S5B.

ClubiUcts-iildaj___
Til* Twin Fall/ Ti 

club vlll meet at 9:30 ajn. Friday

X.umoare Sale Set 
The XWCA KlU hold a rummage 

sale Friday and Saturday at ihe 
yWCA bulldlnit at 368 Second ave- 

eajt. Doors will be-open from 
m. 10 5 pm. both days.

Darneki to Meet
Magic Vnlley barrack.  ̂ No. 500. 

Veteraw of World War I  will hold 
tliclr rtfular meeting at 1 pm. 
Thursday in Uie American Lesion 
hall. Lunch will be served by (he 
commlttte. ReporLi on the recent 
convention ai Pocatello will be 
made by delegates. •

Mrs. Mamie Feten, 135 Adam.1 
»Ueel, and a passenger In her car. 
Betty Blankenship, were treated 
for facial abrasions and reloued 
at Magic Valley. Memorial hospi
tal early Wednesday morning fol
lowing an accident on tho n »  
block of Osterloh avenue.

Mr*. Peten was en route to the 
Horton nunlng homo in response 
to a call regarding her mother. Her 
I9&3 pantlac sedan failed to make 
the curve at Locust street and ram
med into ft t««. Another paasoijer, 
Harold Mogoffln, was uninjured.

The women were taken to the 
hcsplW by City police Officer TJm 
Qualls. The car was Hated as to
tally wrecked.

Mn. Jennie Cardin, mother of 
Mn. Felera, l» d  a heart attack, 

conoitlon was reported im
proved Wednesday morning by 
nursing home attendants.

Leslie J. Zuck’s 
Funeral Is"Held

Scnlces for Leslie J. Zuck were 
held Wednesday at the \Vhltc mor
tuary chopcl wltli the Rev. John 
Eoelsch offlclaUng.

Soloist was Ralph McForlane 
and Mn. Nellie Ostrom Babcock 
was organist.

Pallbearers Included Richard 
Looney, John Kalousek. D. A. Mil
ler, .Bpenctr Robinson, Walter 
Slaughter and Herb Haines.

Kifflbcrty. American Legion post 
No. 7a held graveside mlliury rites 
at the Twin Falls cemetery.

Idaho GOP Will
H e in in it’s Acts

BOISE. June 10 in—AcUvlUes of 
the Republican national committee 
will bo reported to party mem
ben In Idaho at a series of meet* 
Ings, Ray Robbins, Republican 
alAte chairman, announced today.

He said L Lee Potter., special 
assistant to tho RepubUcan nation
al cljairmon. will confcr with Re
publican leaden and speak at three 
regional confcrcnces.
_Po»cr_Wlll Jip«»k_In Boise June

County Board 
Gets $26vl00 
Foi- 18 Acres

RDPERT, June iO-The Minido
ka county hospital board nrmounc- 
ed Tuesday that more than 18
'»gm».flt-land-piirfha»«rt li.i
mer was sold to two concerns for 
128.100 at a public tucllon Mon
day.
, A 10-acre tract was told to Hnr- 
ry Workman, Rupert, who paid jg,. 
too for the land k/h1 a house..

The Rupert Christian churcli 
purchased six and Ilftcen-#ne hun- 
dredths'acrcs for »10i 00. ;

County Auditor Willard Hayward 
said proceed! will go Into Uie couo' 
ty iionplcal fund. Tlie land wu-i ol. 
pari ol tJle Hunter estate purchjs- 
ed by (he l>oard tor constructiun u: 
a new hospital. Tlie crljliul pup 
cliaie price paid by tlie boaril for 
lore than 20 acre.i was MS.ooo, 
Tile Rev. Walter Stramm. Ru

pert clirlstloii church, lald the 
church plans to construct i  new 
church building on the pureliascd 
land.

Mrs. Della 'Jliomai sued Elwood 
C. Thoma.'* for divorce Tuesday 
in Twin f̂ 'alls dbtrlct court charg- 
Ing mental suffering. *rhe 
plaint slate.'( tliey were married 
Sept. 18. i m  at Toledo, O. Prop
erty listed In the complaint Is real 
properly located in Dannock t 
ty, Idaho, and miscellaneous per
sonal property. Lawrence B. 
Quinn, T*-ln Falls attorney, rep
resents Mrs. Thomas.

Man on ProbatloD 
William Chess, 50. Twin Palls, 

who was arrnted Sunday on a 
charge of battery signed by his 
wife, pleaded guilty Tuesday In 
city court and was sentenced, to 
00 days In the county Jail and as- 
sessed costs. Police Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey placed Che.is on pro
bation for six monUis after he paid 
costs.

Earn Honon 
Rlclmrd L. White, son ot Mr. 

and Mn. Thomas R. White, route 3. 
Ti,'in Falls, was graduated with 
honors from the U, S. naval school. 
Treasure Island, as an electronics 
technician. He spent a recent 
Jearo n-Jlh hJa parents en rout« to 
the naral aubmartne school, New 
London. Conn.

BUREAU MEETS TONIGHT 
HANSEN, June 10—The Hansen 

Community Farm Bureau will 
meet at 8:30 pm. today at the 
Hansen Orange hall. ’The Milky 
Way." a film on dairying, will be 
shown. Refrcshmenta will ‘ 
served .

f U t T T i = g - i - I X -

One robla daein't uaka a
' Spring,“ bofmiB-lark-ha*-been
known to make a fall.

CLIP ALONG THIS LINE

SPECIALS
I ;  Service Colls.' . . . .  $3.95 jc
w; Through June 30, Save $1.05 

I ; Equivalent to Hundreds o f Stamps'

S e r v ic in g  A l l  M a k e s  o f  T V ,  

R a d io  o n d  S t o r o o  P h o n o s  

C a l l  R E  3 ^ 8 3 3

D E L  B U T T E R F T E tU ^ S  

T V  S E R V I C E
J807 ADDISON AVENUE EAST ,

GRANGE TO MEET 
MTOTA0OH. June 10 — Mur- 

--tsT«m-onni5fl"mil m « t ai-suo 
pjn . Monday. Mr. and Mn. EJmerl 

. Orarr, Mr, and Mn. Bob Brt^ini;' 
-and Mr. and Mrs. Bam High «Ul

Keep thff Whlto F ja j 

ot Salcty Flying

Now 67 do;(« uilfiout a 
traffic aeaCfi in  our Maolc 
VoUiy. ^

D O U B L E
W I N N I N G S

a t  J A C K P O T
—  N E V A D A ' S

H o r s e  S h u  C l u b
W e d n e s d a y s

WHY BUY EVEN 
THE BEST ôFord,
Plymouth, Chevy when ___

ONLY ^200 EXTRA
gets you so much more in

BUICK LeSABRE
(comparably equipped)

BROWHING 
AUTO CO.

iB-NorthrTwin-falfi---

• Come in-see'why,

THE CAR IS THE BUY
WE NEED USED CARS!

xued car lot li empty, and i.. 
real deals (o xet a rood tupply of c

are ready la Riake i 
■a In ilotk aialn . . .

SeenToday

bUlMltii; 
Mr.i Cl 
c/-p|jr

Siiull boy 
nliiK 11 
Uit>lrnr'«ai 
Small boy 
cniklj lo rx 

1 Blue L..I 
Crottlev V. 
caii.iln 
UrKc iloi.. 
Kin lor w:iU 
li'K fruiii ( 
liapti.si cliu 
eil f.:cc of 
table
cra.iliM to I 
We alrrntl’

cliurch iocaUon protilbiia expan
sion the churcli luui made tenia- 
live plana to aell Uie houie 
Rarage on Uie tlt« and Keep 
land lor a new church.

Tlie property woriman bousht 
Includes 10 acres near Uie umal al 
.. . .ear of the old estale. The hos' 
ptui will be conatr ĵcted on th( 
MuUiweat comer of the property 
where Baseline road Intersects with 
highway 100 West. The hospital la 
holding 12 acrea for the new build
ing.

City Band Opens, 
Summer Concert 
Season Thursday

the 1
8:15 pm. Thursday at Uie city pnrk 
band ahell wIUi Charlea RatcUIfe 
directing.

Indtided on the proeram will be 
"Ooldea Gale March“ by Edwin 
Franco Goldman; aelectloiu from 
Uie opera. "Cftrmen," Dliet: •‘Cre
scendo for Band.” Donte Plorlllo; 
-Beiie of Uie Ball." Leroy Ander
son, and "Neera Fashion plate” 
W. P. English.
-Pollowing intermission Ih# 

led prosram vlii conUnue with 
Pmns Perldn*’ "Pandnnso;'' i 
polish Foils tunc. Clarinet polka: 
■Tea for Ts.-o," Vincent Youmans; 
"When Day la Done,“ Kauchcr; 
Victor Herbert-s "Red Mill Over
ture;" '•American Army March." 
by lasilli and will conclude with 
‘m is Btar Spansled Banner.”

Hearing Set for 
Probate ot- \\i„

Probate J uiJm  j , j}fj. 
has set a hcurins lor 
probate the v.iu jhj ’ 
executor in the hiqic 
Jenkins.

The jK'tltloii was iiita TV., 
by the widower. Kriih I 
■nm Mtrite Of re.M 
oroperty is valued m 
j:q,oou. ■*

noy E. Smith Is 
Jenkins.' ‘ "

Unemployment in 
State Is Lowered
BOISE, June 10 't\-Ur.n:j;r!, 

ment in Idaho's Uisuttd Ir.ij'-i 
was rci>orted today i(a [kj-'J 
either of the pa.̂ t luo )tjn 
stale cmplo}-nien: sKucitj ifr.i 
said Idle numbcrttl :i03 In; ip, 
compared wlUi 3.512 a ytu u jt j 
3,809 In 1057.

A al7Able Incrw.-e xn rrjc.-t' 
In tho number ol nnrclilsilii 
013 compared »lth J23 
earlier.

C H IR O P R A C T IC
i?«sCorcs heaWi & miiauisi :■

A lm a Hardin, D.C:
130 Main No., Twin rttt 

pnONE BE JHTtl

See This Cooler Demonstrated 

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN

HOME SHOW

Am erica 't mott beautiful 

~e«cler for fiigJiuay-a^-hoinf..

\ A  / M  l  L-J dual purpose 
V v R I C j H T  portable 

C O O L E R
Kxclusite "Comfort Circle’' a ir  flow control

-__rdirccta cool, filtered a ir t'o.onft.pcn'.on-.-ior ta . ^
everyone in yourc.ir. Ride rcfrc.nhcd milcaHcr 
mile! You can cnaily install thi^<;orapnct coolcr 
youracif at no cost. Simply plug into dash rfr 
ceptacle. Ineiprnaitc nccesaory trnnafornur 
quicJcJy-adipta coolcr/of me in j'curhomc,

F E A T U R E S

• lastill|(Yilir>eiriiaiciU------
• Filxpntiicillyillcin
• Uiet litt csnent thn urntfl*
• Woiti »Iiin sals It miflfl{ ir piti(4
• 6«rt2Tslltnililt • Twiablivire 
.  EidielTray

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE:

New ISiD Lc Sabre S-pais. Coupe wIUi Dynaljow. healer, twitcr 
s!«rmc, Windih/CM K-ashtr, tinted gl*.«' Mndihleld, foam* 
tex cuiJilon.i and white Mdewnll tires.

Spcciolly Priced ot S 2 .9 8 9 .0 0

This amadng cooler Uiat literally "Stole 'lie ^  ud

Vegas Homa Show U now distributed to “
dealera thou«hout Magic Valley by United AuUtnailrt. u*-

N A M E S  O F  D E A L E R S  S T O C K IN G \ y S lS 'j !

COQLERS-WJLL
H O M E - S H O W I  T h u r f d q y ,  .F r id o y , S o iu "  1 

a n d  S u n d a y .

UNITED automotive
323 Third S). Eoil

INCORPORATP



- GWReceives .\Itinsa Cliil) Award

' Gill of Year Is Honored at 
Meet for T. F. Altrusa Clul)

jjocerjon liotei Hoiitulup 
MW D.ivis, clRUBlilcr ot Mr. ntltl 

Mrs, n. E. D.ivls, wn« sclccUcl by 
Ktemben Jran Hie >.pven "KirU «t 
the HionUr iminwl tliirlnc the vf.it. 
6116 KTBiliinttd Iroin Tivln 
{••alls hUh NCliool llilii yciir nnd mil

AUrufiv club Klrl ot tlie jcar,'enroll for cilucntlnu imd nit 
Kincy D-ivls, v,iui Jioiiorcii by llic | coun.p,-. ivi the University o(

• lU inccllnK Tiii'sdiiy lii tlie lio. Mo.-,cow. llils fftll,
Mr;., m d  Oiikc jircslcJcci nt the 

bit.ilnfrj mcelliiR nnd niinoiiiicftl a 
worluliop for nil olflccra nnd intin- 
bcrn will be ticld nl 7;30 p.m. Jtinr 
16, New olflcer* 'I'lU be luslnlled 
lit the niiiiuA] dinner June nl 
lliP Tnrf club.

Bfcause of the club'.i crowtli It 
was decided (o hold evenlni; mtel- 
InM til the YWCA rntlier llinii nl 
mcnibcra' homes.

N»n Moon W!u appointed cUAlr- 
man of a comtnUlec lo InveiiHiinif 
pawlbllltlcs of enterlni; a Iloat 
tn thri'Amerlcan Legion convenilon 
parade.

Mrs. J. mil. club rcprei.cnuilve 
on the Employ the PliyslcftUy 
Htindlcnpped commlltec, reported 
on lt-1 lost mtellnR and made sev
eral rtcammendntlons,

OUMU wcfc Mr.i, Jean S.ickelt, 
EveJ>’H lIfllJ.13 nnd Mrs. Divvij,

School Board 
Okays Bugg’s
Plans to Quit

lUClIPIELD, June 10 -  Tlie 
RJchlleld school board ncccpied 
Uie oril reslcnnlion of Bupl. 
cunt DujR Monday nlRht.

Mr*. Ooiidft 6ludcf. clert:, nnd 
I. T, 8ander^ chairman, staled 

■ Mr. Busk had told them lo an- 
smineed to the board members 

^  Ihil he would nol reHirn.
V  School tnislcc.i ItuUtUed 

1 . T. Ean(lPrs_7one 3 luid Tlioma.i 
VaugJin. zone 2. l»!h JJirff-ymr 
terms nnd Jnck Tewes lonc 5

- of the uncxplrcd tern 
Mrs. Hays Vndeu wlio moved 
of the zone, .
. Max Dehr. holdover member of 
the bonrd, ua.1 tlecled chnlrmnn. 
TScmii-i VaiJchji wna /idmiHl clcrfc. 
CrorKB n. SchwRiier, trcwurrr ot 
the tchool district the pa.it 4< 
jears, renamed trea.iurer, and 
the Baiil; of rdaJio. Rlc)i«e!d 
brand), deslanated dcpo-nltory, 
James Mid Sluvw, OoodUiB attor
neys, were hired ns lawyers tor tUr 
dinrlct for one yenr. Mrs, Myrtle 
nilcj nnd Mrs, EURent Faddts 
verr Klilrrt as eooka Jor the hoi 
lunch progrnm,

Mrs. Sludcr reported a balance 
of M.OUJl In the treasury ot 
tchool dlitrlcl 318.

me board clerk was fnstnicJfd 
to ask (or a written rcslttnallon

• from Supcrlntendenl 'Bugir wlio 
the board was told Jias acecptcd 
k po.illloh al Wilder hlsh achool. 

Other leachtra wlio will ro l re- 
— lurn-io-Hlchlleld-hlRh school thl.i 
IMl are Mr. and JJr*. Ue Wood*. 
Tliey hnd sdvlsed board members 
April 1 ot their plans lo Mlend Ihe 
Unlvmlty of Wisconsin where 
Xlft, Woods hiM « wtioJarjfilp «nd 
Woods lins a fellowthlp to work on 
fc'j dttctora' desree,

Tlie three faculty members need- 
— H nBwatr-Rtehtleld-»r«-ft-supertn- 

tfrjtia, home economics and, 
tiif.vt teacher,v nnd nn oddlUonal 1 
fIrornt.iry uchool tenchcr and' 
prinrlpsl, (
Tlie bonrd meellnK concluded; 

»IUi apnrovnl Rranted the' Doy 1 
Ecoul,? lo use Achool biiifs /or) 
tummer swlmmlaR Icaons. 1

Church Approves 
Deacon Advance

VJftV’, j(tne 10 — VaJ waymenlj 
•• *»s prriCTittd-to -Bishop-Mlllon 

^lyiit Inr ftdvnncemenl to a dea- I 
^  tn the Aaronic Trle.-.thood nt I 
t.̂ e snrrniiifnt and tf-Hlmnnv rteet- | 

^  ot iiie view LDS church 6un-| 
I

who recently wa.-.j 
Irom Uie Prlmnry Or- 

. Mni?.Mloii. was presented to the! 
®Mibfr.Miip by Bishop Pnyne. I

- o! Mr, «nrf Mrs.! 
— ^Utndell oibby was blctted by her

laJicr and named Rebecca Te». -|

_  niUTII ANNOUNCED I 
IXDa. June ID—Mr. and Mrs. I 

A -  M ,  B.irker have received wofd I 
'I'c birth of ft son to their i 

wii-in-lnw nnd dntiahler, Mr. and ■ 
•-Mrs. Olin Ward. DrlRham Clly.l 
vuii. Mfa, Barker letl Tuesday to 
"'■P care /or ifto new baby.

- 2EiD£llfE8.NEWS WANT AD3

Thi Allnisi club's prcilJent. Mr*. Kred Duke, left, present* Nancy I)a»l* t  ilf l from the eluh,
■rlrl of 11'* Davlii, daURhter nf Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Davin, na* lelecltd from Ihe
•Hrl of the month" trlnneri tiy trcrcl li.ilht ol Allru.va meraher*. A lJ)i5 Twin I'alls )iUI> *rhnnl jriilu- 
jl, Ml»> Davl* 'hoHtd oulstandlne Blilllly In lr»der»hlp. My* Mt». It, 0, .McCall, Altruvi rorall(in.\l 
rnl'dinre JafsmaUon chairman, ,Mln!< Davii nlll enroll for education and art courus al (be Cnltcr- 
tllr of IiIihD Uili fall. (Staff phato.ensravlns)

^ If. If. 3̂  f,_____________________________

Too Stupid
CAIRO, June JO i r — A Cairo 

l;>*ycr arKUcd today Ills client 
100 Mupld to be i;iil1ty, 

Al'.ornry MoJuwird K jm n l 
Alnil Khi'lr wiw dcfcndlnc 
Ibnihlm El Atwy. actuifd of 
c;ploiinKc for Isrriel.

Tlic lawyer told llie ndiitiiry 
court nt Port Said, "InielliRencc 
Is iin f;.M;nllnl Jaclor In c.̂ pln- 
imte but El Alwy is known lor 
liU stupidity, 'nicrcfiirc my clU 
enl caiuiol be Kullly.”

Murtaugh School 
To Start Monday
Mt;nTAUOn. June 10—•I'ollow. 

ItiR JcMi.1," B the Iheme selected 
Mr'vucntlon-Bmis tchool 
.It the MurlnuKli community 
Methodist cliurch June 15 Uiroush 
20,

c;(t-«CJ « I)J he conducted trom 
njii. to 11:30 njn. Mondny through 
Friday lor the lwo-wecl( period. 
Children from * yeari of 
tlirouRh Uio.se completlnR 
elRhlli srado tills year arc nelcomc 
to attend, A cloaInK program will 
b» presented at 8:15 pjn. June 20.

Mrs. Elmer OnJf is superlnlend« 
ent nnd Mrs. HntDld Menjcr U Jti 
chnrKo of dnlly rcfrcalimenta, Mrs. 
Jack—Aflfvrf-iriH- «uf>ervl/,e- mutic 
ami Bonnie Wrlghl and Linda 
WrlKht will /Jiare secretarial dU' 
tlM, Jan Meti.ser, finndra Soren- 
»n nnd Bonnie Wrlfthl will ni-'.lsl 
with wnnller. elilldrtn.

Teacher.> are Mrs, Bob Daniels, 
mirsroTftTra. Merrill Martin, Mr.v 
Mike fita.Miiy and Mrs, Jack Krelt- 
low. beslnners; Mr?, John Silvers, 
Deity Younc and Mrs, William 
Pratt, primary, and Afts, John 
Dutton and Mrs, Troy Kell. Juniors,

nlRTII UEPOItTED 
HLEB. June 1(>-Ward has been 

received by Mr, and Mr«. Jes* 
Jones. Filer, thal n son was born 
Frldny to Mr, and Mr*. L. D, 
Brown. RoMburs, Ore. Ur. itnd 
Mrs. Joncs are. maternal crnnd' 
parents, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Orvel 
OroB'n. Cjullr/drd, are palcrnoj 
crandpsrents,

READ t:m E3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Parldng Fines
Overtime parkins bonds ef J1 

each were pnld Tuesday by Vem- 
on Jleancr. Uan7 -PertT.-Mn.-hf0 
Senften. Brtlee Mcehnn. Robert 
Geer, W. W. Pre.wy itwm. Dennis 
Hawk. S. L. KiilRht, Wc.ilcy Weav
er. Mixy Cook, IV. B. LooR. Tticlmo 
Dealty, L. Stewart (Uot. A. Wood. 
Mrs. C, A. Robinson. Linda Green. 
Gladys Rend. Enrl P«k, Wilton- 
Dnies. Byrn Connor nnd Mike Alb.

Mrs. C, A. Robinson posted a J2 
bond tor nn Improper parking vlo* 
iatton.

4-H Club Meets
lIEYDUnN. June 10 — ElRhleen 

member* attended Uie Emor.v)n 4- 
H Sutwhlne club inectlnR Monday 
altcrnoon wKli Barbara Arstlen.

Mrs. llylock beaver, leader, Riive 
lc-vv)n on hemmlnR tea towel<. 

.. new member Is Mnrcy Dt'Jiop, 
Ilcnc Merrill, president, was in 
chaTRe of the nieeUnR.

Tlie ehib will hold lus next meel- 
/nfc at Die lionje ol Bljoron TJiwn-,

FINIKHKS COUnSE 
HAlLEjr. June 10 — Army Pvt, 

Carl R. YounR, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ue YounR, IliUley. recently 
completed the automotive main- 
lenance helper course at Ft, Ord. 
Calif.

ADRIAN STOCKS
Commtrclt} Bittra CltMBlBi 

Farm Machinery. Cars. - 
Trucks -  Oo Anywhere

Phono RE 3-9241

P A U L  k ' r  

TV SERVICE
“  M en OF M OOm 

Folli BE 3-2260 
^'■Icr DA 6 J3 IJ0  

sTiilRE'BTAMPS*

.. .f ro m  childhood <o adullhood. You might help

--- osjura on e a w o r - t r a n j i l lo n lo T / b u / h o w '.

■ ever, if yoo wera to ploce «rlcin property in Jruil^ 

.wilh an experienced twjfeo juch ot our inilltulion,

. far edueal'ionai and olhor "growIn(j-pp" need*,

.jui j  THINK rr O V «-T H EN  COM! IN AND 

TAIK IT OVER WITH OUR TRUST OmCER. 

YOU W ia  BI UNDER Nt^-OBUGATION.

Trust Department

Twin Falls Bank & trust Co.
Twin-Foltf , Kimberly
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A «r rck. ^  II4S
!• IMI »d ti. Twin r. 

rgUUM4 dtllf •'
rilli. Idib*. IM Tlat^ntwi I

Enwr*] u  Mcoof

BrMAtU>PAY*Rl.e I.

TUCKER'S n a t i o n a l

NOTIIINC TO CO m i'IlO JIISE  

The fcdliiB Is beginning to take Ilrm hold 

that only very m inimum  gains arc likely to 
emerge from the East-West talks at Geneva, 
whether or not^they are ultimately con

ducted nt the summli.
---- inrn'iiniTiltrTunnrtTabic-thet-nothinB-

at all will result.

It  the mere holding or a  .lummlt sather- 
Ijig Is perhaps the m a in K iemlln obJe<f- 
tlve, one would have lo  conclude logically 
that the Russians will not permit thla totally 
ncKntlve outcome to occur at..the foreign 

ministers’ level. For then  there might be 

j ]0  summit.
Once at the summit, however, It Is entirely 

believable the Russians would try to Inflict 
a shutout on the Western team.
- I f  they should go-beyond that and yield 
a point or two, no one Imagines It will be In 
the direction of cither a n  all-Ocrman or a 
general European settlement. The feeling Is 

It  will concern B e r lin - ,.
Our correct position a ll along haa been 

tha t wc will not sit down and bargain over 
rights wc now possess In West Berlin. W hat 
you hold by right, you do not have to bar^ 
gain to maintain.

All wo could sensibly and properly agree 

to. In the opinion of some experts, Is the 
reinforcement of those rights we now have.

All of them, our r igh t to be present In 
West Berlin and to have access to it across 
East Germany, go back to the World war 
n  conquest of Germany.

Our arrangement would be far more sC' 
cure If  these rights were now to be set forth 
In  writing, In unm istakable definition and 
agreed to by the Soviet Union.

In  return for thla, wo could not in  Justice 
give the Kremlin, any th ing  It docs not now 

have. For that would be to tell Premier 
Khrushchev that a ll he needs to do to get 
something from lu  to creatc a stir and 
threatcn-to take aw n yw ha flsou rsby  right:

W hat we can do Is j i u t  what we m ight 
ask of •the Soviet jUnlon: Acknowledge in 

some way or other the Russian, and Com' 
xnunlst, position In East Germany and East 
Berlin.

The effect of this m u tua l exchange would 
'Simply be to freeze the status quo by defln* 
Ing  it  more sharply. Objections can be raised 
to that. But pos3lbly.lt Is better than doing 
nothing and leaving a  Berlin  status- quo 
which is less well founded and thus subject

_Jo.'.easjLli(irwijw)t_from_Mosco.w._

- FOR THE P E O P L E ?

I Watching the members of congress In 
j action over the years, even the meat charl- 

!_  table observersjeern lo  have some mlsgiv-
I ings. ........................... , ................

No realist could Im agine that a  legislature 
w ith  534 Individuals would ever be Imperyf- 

' ous to the bombarding pressures which bear 
In  upon them constantly.

' The hope always Is th a t  our chosen rep
resentatives will rise above these pressures 
when the national need requires It. Yet the 

• I times when this actually happens are grow.
I •. Ihg  more and jnoro frequent.
I  Wlth-the-poSslble exception of the fina l
L  session of the 85th cpngress lost year, con-
^  gresslonal action Increasingly takes on the 

look of an erratic patchwork, reflecting a 
t crude balance of responses to pressure. 

— Many.lssues are ducked by doing virtually 
nothing.

Others arc In effect sidestepped Jhrough  
resort to slapdash compromises which never 
really come to grips w ith  the  problem. Some
times these are almost worse than  nothing. 
They give an illusion o f action, while p u t
ting  o ff decision as to the heart of the 
matter.

___Fnrolgn nirt In Aiirh nn  TH

•and  enemies find little  common foundation, 
^  BO year after year produce-#. Jerry-built af- 

^ B f a l r  that satisfies no one and simply post-
____ ■F.pones tho.mttking.bf a  sane policy-------

^  Labor reform', now under severe assault 
from  many sides In  th6  . house, could this 
year-bccome an.tnstance of no action at all.

You m ight ask: "So w hat’s now in all 
th is?” In  a sense, no t a  th ing . But the point 
Is that ti cumulative Inertia  appears to have 
seized, congress. Less an d  less does It look 
to the ordinary citizen like an. effective in 
strum ent for a  positive action In an age of 
great _sU ;e^ln_huraan j^ f  fairs.

W hat c6ngress“ has done Is to elevate the 
roundabout approach to  the level of a scl- 

^  cnce. Its  hallmark too often Is the.wntered- 
“  down bill, the half-hearted measure, the 

tim id stride forward.

Genuine compromise often Is the key" to 
goodjaw-m aking-^nd Rovernlng. Compro- 
m'lses wHlch cut the h ear t from an issue, or 
never p u t It In. are li k ind  of golng-t^rough- 
the-motlons on a treadm ill. _ . _  _

A congress which deals too long and too 
o ften  In  these may one day find itself facing 
a  crisis In the public's confidence.

W H I R L I G I G
WASinNGTON-The orerwbelinlnjlr Democmtle 

Sflth consrtu wiU probtBy reces* •  nwnlii heoce.
*lih«til-BOlvlBi-or »U«vi»tto*-*ny «f-U»-UiT*fr^n*}or
problema *tntcUni th« dome»Ue economic HiuiUoa. 

Thete art nJmllfd lo b« the f»nn. Ubor «n<l InHi- 
llon <UinculUes. They »re repr. 
itnted by eoitl)’, unulftble uid 
-dUailrouB" lurpliuea of food 
tmounUtiB'lo nine billion dollsri 
worUi: by arrogant Ubor leoder- 
thip that j-efuJM to lire comipt 
otNclaU (Jatnci.R. Hath) and de
clares "Tar on the amlnUtraUon’ 
rOeoree L. Meany); and by long- 
tenn fxpendl(ure.i tlint threaten i 
prnlstcnt Incrcate in llie coat 'Of 
UvIhb-

Whlle It would be unfair lo 
port that the Republican* rejoice 
It thU irim  prospect. It U onl" 

.,u,—-- for them lo regard lhe« potentii
IcKlslBtlve follurei »• a dlitlnct aaaet for the 1890 
prMldentlnl aud conjreuloaal elretloni.

INACTION o r  tONOnii85—As reernt Republi
can spokesmen have conltnded. Uie DemocraU will 
have difficulty In cscaplni respotulbllUy (or inaction 
pn ihe-̂ e XronU.

since the 19M elccuons. or for all except Prealdent 
EUenhowers' Ilrjt two yean. Inasmuch u  It reqares 
legUlaUve rather than executive acUon to remedy 
these Ills, since the President can merely "propose, 
major blame Inlls upon capltol hUl.raUicr than upon 
llic WllRe House. And »o the OOP wlU argue.

Regnrdless of dlfferencts of detail, Elsenhower has 
tried to make a sUirt toward eliminating Uie.ie post-- 

or hruifiovcrs utid new deal-fnlr deal resncies.
It  Is pertinent to the Itepubllcan arsument, too, 

that these evils hnd their origin In Roosevelt-Truman 
Ittvorltlam toward the I«nn voU. parUcultrly to the 
unions- poUtlcal slrength and lo tolerance of "easy 
money" under 'mman-Snyder diction of federal 
reserve poUdM.__ '  ̂ ^____ ___

LABOR'S DOycOTTS. BLACKMAIL PICKETING 
—President Ebenhowcr and Secretary Benson have 
asked acnln and agun for lower farm price supporU 
and for reduced ncreftge In order to check the tor* 
rtntlal {low of food Into warehcttises. lo cut federal 
casw and to Joiver reWJ chargM /or houtewJrtJ. The 
opposition refuses to anUgonli* the farmers, the 
middlemen and Uie food Industry senemlly.

Elsenhower and the attorney general have aoudhl 
lo deprive the unions of the frightful ajid Hoffa-llke 
power they'Wield through aeeondory boycotts Mt" 
Blackmail picketing. But although the Kennedy- 
Erwin bill pa».ied Uie senato by a voU of M to 1 
DemocraUc "llberslj" now mgree with the Uoffa- 
Meany-Lcwls forces that It Is "loo itrcng."

Thus, ceruln bold labor bossea have been en
couraged to refuse to reform or to recognlie Uie 
rights of the mllllonB of unorganlied consumers. 
Now, when Hoffa b aaked whether he InUnds to gel 
rid of known corruptlonltU In his organization, he 
aneers: "Are you kidding?”

JOHN L. LEWIS' CONDEBINATION OF IIE- 
8TBICTIVE LEGISLATION — Besides refusing t< 
condemn the Teanutcrs' csar. John -L- LfwU des
cribes any restrictive legislation as a "chastity belt 
around labor." Simply because Elsenhower aiked the 
steel operators and unions to g|ve some thought to 
cortiUmers' by sliowlng reitralnt In current negoUa- 
Uons, the head of Uie United Mine Workers accuses 
him of -bcfrlendUijf Uie employers." 
~ae^rge”ErMeany,-ArtCJO-pr«aldeat,-lft-hls moat 
belligerent statement yet, commenla on the senate 
and Whlto House Bttltuds as foUows:

••Tlje only answer seems lo bo a declaration of war 
Instead of cooperaUon,"

Together with current and long-range approprla- 
Uons exceeding the admlsUtraUon's requuts. con
tinued high farm lupports. wage increases and conse
quent boosts la Uie prices of affecWd commodlUes 
ipell another round of InflaUon, according lo federal 
reserve experts.

But * 0 there teems to be no awareness or con
vincing concern over these grave problemi and poajl- 
blUUcs on capllol hUl.

(tlcltMM by UeClui* H«w>iMP«r Sradlctlt)

V  I E W  S" 0  F ~ 0  T F E  R 3
VICTIM OP QUNFLAY 

An old friend of American radio and, In recent 
years, television listeners said good-by Monday night 
when the Plrestono "Vole# of Music" program end
ed m 31>year run with opet«yiar8 singing tlie favor- 
lie claulcal and popular afegs of the put thr^e 
decades. I t  was a good ahow. as have been most of 
ibis long series of performances, and why It should 
be dropped lo make room for more TV blood-and- 
Ihuoder mu-il pu»le a ‘lot of us. - 

The "Voice of Music" haa been a Monday night 
fixture .a calm, melodious Interlude niter a hectic 
week-end. Not too hlgh-brow, and yet not low-brow, 
U has permitted Americana to see and hear "live" 
tome of the great opera stars ot thU era. an oppor
tunity moat would not have hnd oUierwlse- 

But the program'* listener ^aUng has nol been 
high when compared to the ejtlmtiied number ot 
viewers watching the cowboys and private eyti 
which are so common on television. If ttie sponsor 
wM satlsXled and willing to pay for the lime, re
gardless of rating, what dlffcrcnco alioull that make 
to the network? The answer appear* lo be that a 
-weak" program drags down Uib shows preceding 
and following It.

'Aiid so," next seasohT'ABO Wlirh»re k Vfrtiable 
blockbuster on Monday night—three hour-long shows 
back-to-back. “Cheyctme," a western; "Bourbon 
Street Beat," a cops-and-robbers series set In old 
New Orleans, and "Adventures In Paradise.
PacUlc adventure show, will replace Uie ewy-golng 
"Voice of Music" and Its cocnpanlon pieces ot this 
season.
~Plre»lone“c6uTnuVfTUKrBm*rrumrwi'MC‘ fcnir 
at least one OUicr network, but this old customer 
ot radio and TV wanted lU customary spot on Mon
day night. Negollatlons. one understand.*, 
goln*_on._»Dtl_lhcrB_ls.»Qme_hope-tJuii_MQaday 
night's good-by may nol actually be farewell. If 
tho American pubUc makes It clear that It desires 
•ome culture, along with the gobs ot gunplay and 
fum-sho«lng. the • Voice of-Mu3lc"-n«y be save#/ 
Portland Oregonian,

• .SL IGHTLY SLANTED  • ■ 

United Steelworkers U nion President Dave 
M cDonald tells this ono on  himself. He was 
introduced at a'New York'Salnts hnd S in 
ners luncheon the other day by comedian 
H arry Herschfleld.
• t-people forget that labor leaders are a 

_ ..«ood  b it like other rolJcs "  began the speak
er. ••They're family m en Just like other peo

ple. They have parents and children like 
o tte r  people. The only difference I f  that 
v h a n  they tell their children bedtime 

J S r *  a time and

THE J57 QUE8TII 
During Uie recent session ot the Maryltind legU- 

lature. Delegate Clarence Muon ot Washington 
county got throufih a blU permitting hln county 
’to offer a bounty of $3 each for e a ^  great homed 
owl killed. It Vas charged the owls were killing so 
many young turkeys and rabbits as to spoil the 
hunting season.

Evidently tha-Maryland legislative body works 
Ith both hand.1 and without the left's knowing what 

the right is doing. Anyhow, the legislature also 
poased a  blit setUng a fine of t'o for killing certain 
birds, one ot which Is the great homed owl.

Mason Is go^K lo querj- the,stye legal powers. It 
“WttJhingtOn coUnly' hunleyu paid t3'7of killing 
ti owl will he later ba fined »70 for so doing? It 

wUI bo Uie $C7 question. Whila Mason Is iLvklng. we 
Imagine ha will try lo find out why somebody doesnt 
check legislative acts once In a whlle,-Memphls 
Commercial Appeal.

ANOTHER HIGUVVAV BLOODBATH 
A year which shows n decrease in aulo deaUis 

seems olmoit always to be followed by a year 
which falallllfa rise ngaln. This appears to be Uie 
case In California; commLvilonrr BradJord M CrU- 
tenden of tho California highway patrol aays that 
deaths have incrr4.'r<l .by more than 100 
same period la.it year,

Nearly WO denihj and only a litUe more than 
Uiree month.-i of [},e j-f„ goiiel If the pace is main- 
Wned the state will have the greatest highway 
bloodbath In Us hutory. Tlie deaths-are occurring, 
sli^gely. In the f»ee of increasing rigid traffic Jaw 
enforcement and more severe penalties.

It  may be, as was suggested by a UCU p.tychla- 
tnst the other day. that drivers need to be qualified 
emotionally and mentall}-, a-i weU u  ptiyjlcally. 
^ r e  they get behind ihe wheel. — Los Angeles

HOW  T H IN G S  APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ^

WANTA CATCUA BEAtt?
Pot Bliois:

In the June 2 T-N, I read 
article about a bear on the loose, 
within Uie city limits of WasJi-irai.
Ington. A feller suggested uslngj The fed

' For the. first lime 'I find nysdf 
nodding amen to •  proposal by 
Dflve Dublnsky, Apropos a slap In 
the snoot Incurred by his hench
man. Charles O- Zimmerman, bel
ter known as Sacha, an old Trot
sky Bolshevik, Dublnsky emllled 
'a shrill squawk 
for “immediate 

by Uie

honey and "Irish whisky"
Uie bear and If that doesn't wora, 
guess the way they lald they'll gl' 
up. Anyway, they ssid It mlghl be 
their last Iry- 

Now I know ot 
a bear that’s sure and e.isy. Ju jl 
gel a small barrel or null keg 
set It around where Ihe . 
hangs out. Drive horaeshoe nails 
all around Ihe'edge of the barrel 
lop In a downward alope- Set i 
buckel of honey In the barrel.

Set a lew traps ‘around the bar
rel, but not too close, then get the 
heck outta there!

•llie beaTWill smell tile Mnay 
and poke hU head In ihtbarrel p  
eat tlie honey. When he IltU hli 
head up, the horseshoe nalla will 
grab him In Uie back of the hei ' 
and eart. Then he can't see oi 
goes to sUggerlng amund with Uie 
barrel on his head and will prob
ably step Inlo a trap or two. If 
there's a lot of limber around, lie 
long logs to the chains on the traps 
and the bear will get hung up in 
the Umber and there Is a pretty 
helpless vltUr.
_ If  a feller wanta the bear unhurt 

by trape. just leave the trap* out: 
All a guy has lo do U get a couple 
of good stout saddle horses and 
Tope Uw crllKr. He can’t Me.ao a 
guy would have a pretty good 
chance. Then hell have a mad ol' 
bear.

Cawpnncher Loot 
(Nevada)

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.
Mrs. Oene Alvey. 14< Sidney 

street, has six pupplM to give 
away. They're S weeks old and part 
bUd dog and part unknown.

REAL SUSPJCIOU.S 
Dear Pol Shots:

place of buslne.\s, 
devised a sort of game Involving 
numbers on the paychecks. It  in
volves a certain, or. ah. entry tee 
with the right combination of 
number* walking off with the, all. 
Jackpot.

This sort of thing haa been going 
-.1 for year*, with moat of Uie em
ployes entcrlng-lnto the spirit ot 
tile thing. But some of the boys 
stnrted to gel suspicious when one 
of the people who helps make up 
tlie payroll sluted wlmilng 
mwal niunber of times.

The system was changed a IllUe 
bit ao Uiat the winning comblna- 
Uon was selected after checks were 
dlslrlbuied and w in n e rs  have 
chonged. Suppose (here's any con
nection?

N, O. Winner 
(Twin Palls)

OTHER THINGS LATER 
Pot Shooter:

Let the “purUU- and Jealous 
people rava on. there's aUll nolh- 
Incllke iretting out-on-the-openlng 
day of ilshlng season and catching 
your limit ot trout.

Some of Uiuo jokers say they 
would ••prefer” to wait until laUr 
and others Insist tho fishing i* al
ways •'betlcr* later In the year 
wnat they mean u  that nctunll: 
Uieyd give ihelr eyeteeth to Join 
the rest of tu on opening day.

Besides. If >-ou delay fishing too 
long, then yoû re really likely to 
run your flshlng'smack into tho 
hunting se.uon.

Early Isaac 
(Twin FalU)

• * .
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

. . . Maybe U»e pric« ef mej 
ha* (omeUilng lo do wlUi Uie In
crease In veietarlans.”

GENTLEftlAN IN THE 
FOURTH BOW

committee has stepped gln ĵcrlyl jn a woid, Dubinsky b  using 
around Uie most revolting episode mu.icle lo capture open pi: -

goremmenl
ipparenl Jur- 

isdlcUon In'a lo
cal case ol- simple 
as sa u lt, but 1 
gladly waive con- 
silluUonal obiec- 
Uons so thal Du- 
blnskym ay be 
clamped into the 
same hot jcat that Dave Bfck, 
Jimmy }ioffa and Johnny Dio oc
cupied and pestered with <iuts- 
lions bearing on the power of the 
criminal underworld in the Isdlci' 
garnienf Induniry nnd the union

might hear why he stalled for two 
years after hij own hired Itivcjf 
gator had laid on hts mt n desk 
deadly professional report ihnt 
Bam Bergtr.-an agent of hU 
ion. was an underworld man 1 
self.

Berger, wns bou of tlic natorlous 
Truckers' union, which, by »i 
oddity of Jurisdiction, belongs Ii 
the garment workers, not thi 
Teamsten, There Is sworn lesU- 
mony (hat Derger oblalned two oi 
three charters for local "papc;' 
union* In New Vorlt for Johnny 
Dio, the criminal who Is w-ldely 
supposed lo have Induced a thirl 
party to destroy the alght of Du- 
blnsky^s friend, Victor lUesei.with 
acid.

Thus far,' notwithstanding .the 
notoriety of {his crime nnd ofCm 
Of large rewards, ihe McClciiai

wlUi ||he Apalachin Uilng and' Uve

•nullady is Mr*. Salratore Pal- 
coneTi lawyer htnelf. a graduaU 
ot Fokham law. th« wife of * 
reputaiie young attorney but tne 
cousin et one or more tough Italos 
In » rtglon where Italian Uborer* 
put thiJr root* down M year* ago. 
One of them did attend Uie Apa- 
laehln ueakfry and Mr*. Palcone. 
also kniwn as Dolly, ha* been nU 
counsel jn cerUln .proceedings.

Howê rr, her own repuUUon Is 
spotless whereas Min M»U»'eson's 
U not. Moreover, If couslnshlp 
conveys guilt, Uien Dubinsky* 
plenipotentiary Is the sister of -two 
habitual trimlnaU one of whom 
was murdered In New York lor 
letting hot cargo through a picket 
line of Dublnsky's union.

For Lagni*ppe, their faUier was 
shot In ft union racket In Chicago 
long ago sad Min, herself, had a 
pinch in Chicago for'a fracas of 
the Lovestcne communist branch 
Trhlch-»hg-foiluited ou f cf-fiflin^ 
parly In Ijplcal communist end- 
run long ngo.

Mrs, ftlcone has been roughed 
up by persons believed to be pick
ets tind one of her needlewomen 
complained of n small stab wound 
Ui her arm. She states further 
Uiat someone *ent her a funeral 
wrealli inscribed ••I>3Uy I* dead.' 
She threw It out.

Min'* murdered brother's name 
-as Will Lurj'e. Dubinsky martyr- 
lied'him wlUi organized lamenia- 
Uons which tied up lower town 
half a day and lnUmaled.thnt ht 
knew who did (he deed.

It look r.lx years for the trutli 
to confroni Dubinsky with Lurye'; 
criminal record whereupon he dis
owned hi* martyr and vowed Uiai 
in 20 years when alster Min sni 
at his elbow In New York she had 
said noUitng about It,

By /. M. ROBERTS 
A«u>cUtcd PrtM News Analyst 
Three men playing unique role* 

in world dlplomauc history are 
rlslUng the United Stales Uilj 
week.- - 

One 1* ft Belgian, another a Cer. 
ion, the third a Frenchman. Each 
t them represents aU different 

countrle*. None of them repre- 
eenl* hi* own country in the con
ference now going on Uj Washing, 
ion.

Each of Uiem separately, and 
all of Uiem coUcAlvely. head up 
organlatlons, and a movement, 
strongly supported by the United 
States. Yel the whole thing, dur- 

long period of adjustment, 
may cause the United Slates some 
serious headaches.

The men are Walter HalUtein, 
Uie German, president of Uie Eu
ropean Econom ic  community; 
EUenne Ulrsch, Uie 1-Yenchman, 
president ot the European Atomic 
Energy.commission (Euralom) and 
Paul Pinet, Uie Belgian, president 
of the European Coal nnd Steel

In the union rackets aTncc ih 
Herrin massacre. Dubinsky, him 
eelf, belloed Indignation, but not n 
pointedly es he now Invokes th 
mystical renown of the FBI to 
avenge a shopworn old Bolshevik' 
bloody nose.

Meanwhle n head of sleem Is 
gftUierlng In the garment 
New York, Jersey nnd hitter 
Pennsylvania which may presage 
more serlou* biood-ihed than Zim
merman'*, Dubinsky admlU that 
hi* union owns an<i “admlnl.ilcrs'  ̂
I322,70fl.000. derived largely from 
an elghl per cent payroll ta: 
the Industry.

Tills power lo tax American 
business 1* now so firmly estab
lished by public npathy that 
chaDenge-ls-lnttlnctively-called-... 
attack on "iabor. '̂ Dubinsky also 
has Issued an ambiguous bull In
forming his sQbJectd that "ou) 
union" ha* decided to asse.-u Uicm 
from t3 to 17 each /or •■humani
tarian relief overseas nnd do
mestic—and polltlcnl.

The PDl will not enter this cas< 
Ignorant of civil lamrrecllons 
which gangsters waged for the 
esUbllahment of the unlon^s au
thority over the Industry cxcept 
certain areas delicately exempted 
from Its jurisdiction.

To tha 'criminal underworld 
Darols uo'ldeaJlitrOf-lnte-he-has 
been waging rough war in Pltu- 
ton. pa., where hla veteran profes
sional commotlonist, Min MnUile- 
fton.nlflderralcd a statuesque beau
ty of Italian lineage and, by loud, 
abusive Innuendos  ̂ associated her

HowToliotd

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

powd«r hoim f»l»* iteiB more flrrnly 
itnd mor» eomtarublr. No Rummy, 
sooc7,^u l^^t«  or 

brtaUi), Oct FAS'lf-KllC todky ftt 
drw eouaun «T«ry»aer«.

A«l»»rU»nnrtil

Pltiston and the mayor of Ihe 
city, Pat J. O'Brien, with a local 
elecUon coming up. recently pad
locked the Fnicones' factory •' 
prevent bloodslicd.

This was ft nostalgic revival of 
John L. Lewis's plea to humanity 
23 year* ago to avert slaughter 
in Johnston, P.i„ as SO.OOO of hi* 
miner* descended on the town 
lay In ammunition for Uie opeh 
season on deer.

4 2  A t t e n d  F i r s t  

S c h o o l  M e e t i n g
HOLLISTER. Jflne 10-The Hol- 

Ibtcr C om m un ity  Prubylerlan 
church began Its nnnunl Vacation 
church- school Monday-wlU«- 43 
children attending.

Mr*. C. M. LanUng and Mrs. 
John A, Dolan are teaching the 
kindergarten class; Mn. Charles 
Bou and Mrs. Homer Roberts, 
prlmorj': Mr*. W. J. Lnntlng .and 
Mrs. LeRoy Pleenor assisted by 
Virginia Montgomery and Martha 
Peters, Junior, and John A1 DoUn, 
Junior high group,

Open house will be held June IB.

3 Men of Europe Collectiy
-Haiis^iait-U. S. Tliis Weri-

C p I*
EuroKw 

u *Uon and l»bor >•-
UIghUy unxUtr ih.- 
Dnlted 6Ui«. u 
customer ot the 
b u y ^  about half

lion dollar*. More 
Ing In to tJiabliih lnd̂ 4•-^' 
hold* lualde the commuJr-f̂  '«•

The conceriium. alrrji;
-ig at tlie uie of abou- u

nually, h eipfctfd to  ̂ ^  '
In 15 years. U has 
In the last 10 yen;, '

By cooptralins in 
ent the United 

Uie three communiiy 
unlquenr.-«. For the

•mey represent the collecUve ef
fort* of.France, Wesl Germany, 
m e  Netherlands, Italy, Luxem- 
bourg and Belgium to establish 
common European market fret 
from Internal tariff barrier*, with 
all cooperaUng In the nppllcatJon 
of nlomlc energy to peaceful uses 
nnd In stablllung production and 
dblrtfautlon of.coal nrd ateel. Ag
riculture also Is Involved.*

A 10 per cent reduction of Ur- 
..ft on foodstuffs between itie sli 
countries already lia* been effect
ed and more U lo come uutU there 

:e no unffs.
Distribution of labor al.io 1* In

volved. Workers In the Coal one 
Steel community oircady can more 

nd without being restricted by 
national boundnrlcs. M&nagcmcni 
and Investmenl Lt affected, with 
the community lliclf borrowing 
and lending money for develop- 
ment- In (hli, the United States 
la-largely Involved.

In one way, this means that the 
United State.-! is parUy financing 
development of a compcUU' 
nomlc force.

Award Presented 

At Church Event
SPRINGDALE, June 1(>-Dcniali 

Larson received her Silver Glean
er award Sunday In the oacrament 
meeting of the LDS church and 
Charles Ellis was confirmed 
member of tha church.

Mis* Larson̂ * award wo* . 
acnted by her Junior Gleaner 
teacher, Mrs, Alton Jen«en.
... Dlahop-Otorge.Johnaon. presided 
over the meeting at which Mlsa 
Lnrun directed music, Accompa
nied by Mr*. George D. Johnson.

Prayer* were offered by P̂ -onk 
Manning and Gerald Hurst.

Shoshone Insect 
Dusting Delayeil

SHOSnOSE, June 1 ij-t>V 
for mcifluliM, tiin ,i;d ntw?’::' 
sects. Klietluled tor Kna», 
Sftiurdsy nlchl, v.u pa.UKtL ,': 
city bttlclait became msteriju C! 
not arrive In lime, ^

The clly council hired .
Falla conccrn to do tlir -p.' 
litm • wlir uic ’nrblowi-r liijt 
get.Uie (lust iir> iituirr iiie 

In piut years ihe clly Juj k v  
plane for du.iti!i5.
Exact lime for ilie dustir; v- 

be detcnnlnfd by arrivR' cf 
mnterim nnd weather con<£U 
IleJident.. are a.Mced lo dote dS 
and window,! of ilirlr hoir.B i- 
rars when Ihey iicar the KichTi 
ipproachlRg, j

Permits to Build 
Given Okay Here

Building permits appr'otfd jj- 
day.night by the clly comir.H:'-: 
Included an application from J- 
BrwenMM Walnut Mretl tor! 

dwelling lo MO Lcnore iixw 
cwl of 12,000,
Pennl.vilon wa.i granted Jto 

Yaw, 323 Third avenue nonh. 
relocate a detached garage i 

l a (1- by la-tool eiteiuto 
approximated coat ot JlOO, 
nie application of Win 

Wliltehead to construct a oiwn 
at 370 Monroe sireel at a 
jlOO_alio_wiis_approTed. ..

READ TI^^E8•NEWS WANT AM

CANADA TO EYE FRIENDS 
HALIFAX. June 10 W—A LaUn 

American Instltuie, the first of It* 
kind In Canada, will be opened al 
King'* college In September lOflO,

T .V . T R O U B L E S ?

Call

D e l B u tte r f ie ld 's

TV Sflrrlce, R£ 3-2B3J

B I K E

S T O P  P O T A T O  

G R E E K

S T O P  S U N  B U R N  

S T O P  B L E M I S H I N G  

C O N T R O L  K N O T S

G e t N o . 1 P o ta to e s
with "ACME"

P O T A T O  
H IllE R S

The ACME Hllltf m*k»-i 
-blll-Jor-ptaptf-pnlt£Un..<P^.

ioe-1 and the finest IrrtgaUn* quu; 

iUes. Two nuKJeli: for t»tM 
verticil iUndard or corrtd 

U i. ACME Hlllft* niein 
lU AC8IE HUlefl nie.n 
poUloe*. They have full W*** 

« „ 1  I. , wldll, .„ l  
Mrrow-botiotn. MOiDW

WAU eompte.

S e e  Y o u r - M a g i c  V a l l e y  A c m e  D e a l e r

HAZELTON 
liaiellon Ilardwtf*

S T A T E
HARDWARE

263 Main E.

. JEROME MCRTAUGH

M *  M Equipment Co. Okelberry Ilsrdw»r«
Dlsbop t̂, lac 
llellzman & N l̂ton 
Keck's Plumbing 

\alley Traclor A Jmpiemenf -Matte Tractof ^ .tm j. ,

BURLEY • T^VIN FALLS

Rnrley Track & Tractor Jeiser Eqnipmeni
Caula Equip. Co, Majie Tractor A Imp. ,
tblshoim Ilrothen . - McVey'i Incorporated
Idaho Jmplemenl Co. . Rjln. SUUt Implement
Ktrberla Implement Co. Twla FalU Tractor ti Imp.

ACME H illon  are manufactured by A C M E  MACHINE

Idoho, the maker* .of ACME HIGH SPEED CORRUGATORS, A J ^

SILVERTIP POTATO AND BEET CHAIN ond  other quolify

producti.

OAKlXr 
fi^u i Dnlbert

RDPEBT 
Ciouron'i. In#.
Koyle UBpleme»‘ C«.
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j o l m r X a w s

K e f o r n i  f l a n

June >0 
ISWISTO-̂ - jjjjjo  dfpart-

r m  AKL-

SS.«

lor ^orlttrs who 

(rcm employer,.

Cpt Utnll Creed 
. u jJIuon  to limit the few 
• ^-^-1 wlio rrpre.'eiil worH-

‘ n ' S

- collccilon law to be

i,,\«rtd ty  I"® ticpw'mcnt
■ V ^ ilia  nU«rnci- trDeml.l 

of UirouKli Hrivflto «t- 
u  Is now in efrcct, 

^'^esandaioo- real period for 
,zi «onic»-
:*r«nlrol-ovtr.iirU-nte.pliice.
i- Ktnclrt ŷ Mcti sccure jod

fCeflirol over Insurimce com- 
^  wfiune for ihe workmeiU 
JrTrjaUoii l-«w “«
vwros Uie worker-"
,A  :»« filvlnu culinary workers 

ef nEbl to Join tiny uiUon yicy

puller A«Ved
Rpctiker. Al Ji. HiirlunC. 

tv-U«nil, lirosident of llie Inter- 
utian»1 Woodworkers of Amrrtcs 
(An-C!OI. eppcjiled lo Uie slnte 
—uiluiUon W) aupport labors 
_jr» te> oust “rewtlonnry member* 
cf eoapti* from the SouUi.'
-A eccllUon or thcje rcncllon- 

in conuress hiu n mnjorlly," 

Huttins “PP*”’ 
fi'jnclal Mippon 10 finance llie 
AFt-CfO osmmlU/re on poJJiical 
p*x»Uoa_______________ _

udges Vote 
For Central 
Youth Unit

ifcCAli. June 10 ĈV—Idtilio pro. 
tji« Judses yest«rdfty voted lo «ek 
I ctntml youth oulhorliy lo help 
f;ttnlle dtllnqucnla.
7hfiUwclJi»on of Idftho Probate 

Wjm endorsed a rcsolullon ask- 
t| lh*l the j-outti Khnblllutlon 
merun iihl/tKi /rom the ewie 
lo»rd ot healUi to n new' Ihfcc; 
ua  vorUnR board similar to the 
Icaml of corrections. wlUi authority 
tttr present professional Juvenile 
ta im  ttii 1^0 8tat« Industrial 
cilnlng Khool,
Probate courts, under the *u(i- 

rstlon. couM commit a c)i!Id <31- 
tfcUy to the Industrial school or 
ether piM  ot detention wllhout 
p.-lcir »pprovttl of the new board. 

The association b1» b«ked a 
-m?»iil to cstrUjUsh eumnier and 
M'tround forestr? «-or>: umps 
%r Idsho youth.

court Jiullca }JfJiry

Neliru Backs 
^heclvs Into-

C o o k s  H i r e d  f o r  

V a l l e y  P r o g r a m

Loas. Battles
NEW DELTn, June 10 <Ul’l) -  p 

Prime Minister JnWahntUl Nrliru' 
tMny Kttve his auppon (<i ird'i,,,. 
Chliirsc and Soviet ilemniuis lhaily, 
an Inlcrnatlonal suprrvlsury tnir ' 
mlMioii bp rrcoiiveiied to clirck n

JfAZfUOT. June 10 _  Van?? 
PTA fxrculvie board nirt Mondny 
ttrnicxm M Valley IUkH school 
n/1 hJrrri cmjIli h r  (hr );ot JuiicJi 
n'snuii of ilic Valley schools.
Ml .̂ Cvnu' Slaiullrr. M.-tl. Rue- 

lini Sllri'.iiicli and Mrs Emnirtt' 
;IJ.ur wrrr hired lor Jiiinnr hlKh 
'.vJjix'J ajKl )%)) /fliDoJ; Mrs. Ul- 
liAii I'lTklii.'. Mrs. K. N. Cr.iMIord

S ■’I-""'"” ...
Nrlini told Ills monthlv iircM J''*'-''' ,nnd

ooiifcrrtice »lBt llie sliiMlJo;, ni
Uoi In former m n c h  ni-<»Miell ami
v,ns 'unsatlsructory" niHl ihji re- '''luia C.iiicr wcir iiiretl a.\, 
roiivnmiK U'c commiuloii, ail (jiit ri'-iJcj.
ilcfuiirt Blnctr Iasi summer. m;n.l N" wcrr rcvflved Jf't
hrlp in exercUIiW a soothinn m.| |------
fluriice In the altualloii. lie sjldjTliry hnil brrn Iralneil bi the red.' 
India, a.\ cllalmifln of Ihe enm- in loiniimnlM Nnttlj Virl Nnm and ■ 
niLWim, wa-i nlixlous that the Mi.Uiibxrquriiily sd:cd two Uiotiair 
uation does not detcrlotale fiir-liiioviiicrs.
Iher, 1 UM mnnUi. Pienilrr Phoiil

Vie rra ciiamta ttm inni Ironi .S;ii!njjHp»r on!rrr<i Dip rviIJiel 
the Lnotinn Kovenimrm's <lrlrr-lUo foitr.Mo siirremlrr.-■̂ ome did. 
mmailon to InlCBrate the comtnu-iljiil ihc jpccinrt batnlllou flm lo 
nbc i>acftet Ijio  prit-alc nrniy iriio Clir iiitiuritniiis. A Pciikuk rniKo 
Uie reunlar royal Lnotlan army. Ibroailca.it Rata today ••lichtlne Is 

~  ■ J>athet Lfto forec  ̂are liold-lraslni:" m tlic urta between PaUiet

tuperviiOT of th* VsJIey Jiot Junch 
procrom, Tlie position u  itUl open. 

During the business se.vion It 
as tfirnlril (o spofiw a coiice*- 

stjuui M the annual-t'ourth

commltle«, «.<*lsted by Mrs. Vem 
Schulte. Mrs, Dew Weathenrtx 
and Mrs. Clyde Kiuemnin,

«  Jiilj- ccl«3nilM.n al- HwnliU. 
Tills vnll br a fund mL-.ins proj- 

Df Ihe hni lunch committee 

Mr.i. Mii\ Durk Is chairman ol ilir'

riu :s i.E r KEEPS TOSSILS
J’HAfVKJ-'TOJT. CcrmiSy, Jime 30 

(.<»—Elvis Prealey wm released from 
an army hoj.piul yesterday with 
his tonsils Intact.

from the~)iidociiiiia 'Uaf.'u»> ulld.HUU'fllllll'llt lurera

MnRlc Valley horse entliuilasts 
walked away with several lop hon
ors a! Uie lln l nnnual Idnho-Orf- 
Kon-.ScvaUa Appaloosa .̂ how Sat
urday and Sunday in Dolee,

With more thiin 200 nnlmal.i 
tered in the event, twelve troph
ies or ribbons were nwardcd area 
Ainiiiloosa breeders.

Grand champion o( Uie show 
as Minidoka BcJIe. S-year-old 
lare owned by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 

Moote. llantcn. Tlie mare also 
took top honors for the twe-yeat

VcQuade. In tin ll__...... .... .
■ It probate coiyta should be used 
• ffiore of ihe work ncnf bclns 

• tne m both dlatrlct and Justlcc
;tcuru.
, lirsald probate Judses ahtnild' 

appolnle<I. and added, .“It. Is 
j=7 umjuftlified t^Inlon that the 
pobflte JudRC.-j throughout the 
I'Jte of Idaho nre eminently quall- 
M  to tJie du!!« for
thlch tliey Vi-ero elected or. ep- 
polnlfd."

SImcoe's Snpwy Rock, recistered Appaloou owned by"Mr. »nd Sin. t . V. Moore, lUnscn, w 
flnt In llie ycaHInc sUIIIon dlvUlon al the first Idahe-Orrctin>Nr«id» slI-Appalooja show held Baltir- 
day and Sunday In Itolie. Minidoka Helle, also owned by llie Moorei. «*» rranj champion al the 
tliov, pijced tint In the Z-year-old mare dlrUlon and also first In Ibe relninc division. (Staff photo- 
tBsntlnzi

F O R D

t:iX s 9 ......F O R D S
of UNION MOTOR CO. 

C la r e n c e  F o r d

Appaloosa Owners in Valley 
Take Honors in Boise SIiow

NO MONEY DOWN
G U A R A N T E E D

DENTURE
R EP LA C EM EN T
Toke up to 20 months 

to poy . . . ond enjoy 

noturo l looking, comfort

able and  torvlcooblfl den- 

-ttifes-tightJimrL

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
EVENINGS L d  SATURDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Loose or brolccn den- 

turc i permanently—  

RELINED. 

REBASED, 

REPAIRED!

I

TLKNTY OF m EE PARKlNQl
lULOCATION-.NO STAIItS TOCLDfB

M c D O W  S
• fHEi •(  Fillmore -  Id the OUy Sboppint Cenlet— 

<jDst uvond Uia eoraer faelnc nilmorti

. 4
L 't

I d a h o  F a r m e r s  

T o  V i s i t  R u s s i a
nJAlIO PALLS, June ID «\-A 

poup of c.-uslcrn Idftlio fnrmi 
fiuu to vUlt nuMlft in July.

•» rich a a In the
Ukraine. amonR other thInRs.
The Idfthow will also ■ visit 

BmsjfU, Vienna #nd -Parli.
•' Thfjr will leave July 0 ar 
ton July 31 by tilr.

B e a r  S h o t
Baltimore, juna lo m-city 

report t h ^  ahot and killed a 
JJ-tr. bJock' bcar ■ln~'(»ffnw>jpn 
“ JUsere nbout <tl5 lu m. today. 

6a:e»hftt proudly, offleets said 
_tWT thmic It WIV8 tlje same elu- 
-tlrtIl>car.„lhat..5[iveJi7l«hlr5tOT 

*0 mutJi trouble rrcently.'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3

division and for the rclnlnc event.
Tlie Moore.'.' yearling stallion, 

Slmcoc's snowy Rock, from ihei 
famed Sinicov Stables, Ooldcn- 
dalc, Wiwh.. pJftCfd first In the 
yearllni; stallion division. A second 
place award went to tlielr Mln- 
Wokft 7\PP-Ty /or {her 3-year- "  

are division.
A 2-ytar-old stnlUon. Mlnldokft 

Chico, belonRlni; to John Qualls, 
placed third. Firat place In wom
en's western pleasure horse and In 
tlie ftscd mnres division went to a 
marc owned by Loren llonRland, 
Wendei). Ul» itablc »lao placed sec
ond In Uie 3-ycar-old stAlllon cat- 
esory.

Jfmidokft PtipooK. oa-ned by 
Dclmar Pinkston, HaRCrmnn, plac
ed fourth la the 2-ycBr-old derby

' S k y  S h o w

Tlie plancttirlum luid observ- 
nlory buck of Jlerretf* Man- 
ufacturlnR jewelers near Five
point* KKt will bo' c )̂cn Wed- 
nerday throuch Bunday de- 
ptndlnir on cle.w sklea at no 
cost or obllRatlon.

Tlioe.e wlslilnR to see the new 
moon and Venwi nt clo.ic fanje 
sliould be be Uicre Just after 
'dark. Tlie Rlnnt Jupiter and its 
many moons can be seen after 
15p,m.

The equipment nnd devices 
are avallnble for the curious 
and Uiose wlslitns to feoni.

event nnd a 2-yeor-oId st.n(|lon 
owned by Harold Blades, Coodlni;. 
took i.ccond In the cinu.

Si'cond place In the 2-ycar-old 
derby nnd fourth In the 2-ycar-eld 
nily H’unl lo Pcminlcan. owned by 
Andrew Jnmes, GoodlnR.

JudKC for ifie event wan John A. 
Oormiin, University ol « ’}’otnlnc. 
Waller McCnllle, Twin Falls, han
dled the Moores' Minidoka Belle 
In the rein event. lie had irtvlnctl 
the Rrond champion for only 
month, Tlib was the first App.i- 
loosft show In which Moore.i have 
entered horses from their stables.

L i t t l e  I n f e s t a t i o n  

O f T h i s t l e s I s B a d

ivASfllNOrOy, Juno 10 mPI> 
—An aRrlcuIture department ex
periment has rJiown tluvt in the 
ease of Canada Uilstlu, & Iltllc 
InfesUillon Is Just obout aa cosUy 

hMyy Infestation, 
n experiments at Bo;Aman, 

Mont,, u-tlntf IrrlRftted aprlnR wheat 
as tho test crop, iin nffrleufluml 
research scientist ahowed that only 
four Canada thistle shoola per 10 
square feet reduced wheat yields 
30 per cent. Where thistle Infesla- 

BW4(Kd 80 »hool« per IB

ALWAYS SMOOTHEÎ
™  the true 

o ld ^ ly le

SLOW
I CASH AND CARRYI
B E D D IN G  

P U N T

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

V i P R I C E !
Choose from * moat complete and Urja jclecUon, AU 

ftardy plants srowlng In our own sreenhousee*; Ptcla*, 

Begonias, Connas, Chrysanthemums, Petunia*. Salrla, 

A4ler, IcbeJla, Krder Fiox. Dwarf UadsoW. Tomato. 

' ’jftbbftBO, Pepper, and many, many mwe.

R A N D A L L
f l o r a l  C O .

Ib I u o  L a k e s  A t  F i le t  A v o .  R E 3 - 3 T 4 1

-HALLMARK FATHER'S DAY CARDS-

Shulrons

Desert F low er 

Cream Deodorar.t 

T he jp iI it jf^g Q c

T R O L f l N G E R ' S
_WE_qLyiTGOLD STRIKE STAMPS
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-4 Dftnf-Miites

Sui’vive Fii-e; 
2 Women Die

DES'WOiWfiSriirJune JO <UPI) 
_  TU'O womcri ptfWifd y a u j i ir  
when fire ««p l llirouKh » inree' 
iwry Bptrtmcnt bulldins uul i 
dcBtmuie moUier wid lier ihree 
mule children were rtscuca irom 
Uie buUdinc.

About * lulf-<do:tn otbcf pereons 
lied to u(ety tttieii Chc llomei 
roared Ihroush the lop Uo Jloor* 
or the brick struciuf*. •

n »c dc»d idciillilca 
Mrs. Bonnie Wolf, nbout 58. (ind 
her daushltr, LorcU# JonM. about 
38

Itixilti Bti\f nurned
Kireir.rn s.ild llitir Iwclif*. found 

In » ihlrd.fioor »parlmciil. were 
burned boon's rrco»nlllon.

One tircm»n tild he tot ttllhln 
elKhl feel of the window to the 
room anti could hear uhlmperlns 
^ounds cominc Irom Ihe tipsriinciil. 
j j0«.cver. he »aj brateti back by

cpuld nol rcich .... .....
Hott-evtr. Ilrcmtn »ffe nuie lo 

■ rewue Mn. Kenneth liiirlnn. 31, 
1 a deaf niule who wa* Mccplnj .101! 

'  ' iiiiiiwore o{ Uieliie. Biid her Ihrpe
*' ciillelrcii Irom Uitlr fust floor
M •partmenl.
- f  irfnun W»kn Her
Z Mrt. lUrlnn told United Pfe«i
» ]nlcrnallonal llicougU a stsn li»i'

, “  gUBKc Interpreier thnt "I w.v
. alecplna In the front room of the
“  ttpnrtnieiit #nil Hiicw nolhlntr of

' Z f>r« * flieman lapped
N on Ihc shoulder.”

— “  - -n»e-flr«-ll»»ll-dld-noL.-diuriaKe
w lier aparlmtnl bul the nnd llie
»■ children would (uve been en-z dnniierecl by Ihe hsftTy imoke, fire-

»  men 6iild.
Mni. lUrlitn. to’.d ot htt expert' 

Z enee Jh sign lfluju»gr UireJUn her 
»  hu.ibftnd. Kenneth, 30. who —  
;  hear nnd can u u  ullBhtly.

:  $ 2 , 2 5 0  R e c o v e r y  

:  S o u g h t  i n  C o u r t
Z Ernest Dtaner filed tult Tuesday 
m BRalnat Robtrt Nora In T*’ln Palls 
*  dlsirict court seeUng •> Judgment 
Z tor I2J50.
«■ The complaint iialea that on 

■ J  Oct. 8, JOli, JJora received MJSO
_ Irom Deancr In a irual capacUy
“  and WM to relum the money to
z Deaner on requat. It Is alleged In

' <• the eomplalnl that on Jan. 1. lOSO.
Z Nora connrled the <2̂ &Ci to his

I ■. own u»c.
I - Kramer and Walter, T»'ln Falls
' "  law flnn, reprewnu Deaner.

- m G i a ^ m x E ^ i : R A m s c H E m n . E S

KAYT

T.» a  )ir>r»lM

;g jv«i> CHUtoi

K R A R
n a *  MoeTti»»

KEKP
(tiM U]«crelM)

«-ug Kmp'd Kocaptor

K L I X
( l l l i  aUAcielM)

u  nioiiM.M 
:u inn Uoiixf* 
>0 H«.i
3i Mill CaxilUEM

KTFI
(ITIB KUecTclM' 

' «u<saB 4 i'

•i Mtilctn UtUila

KART

• :uu U«b milllpt SM»I

iRange, Grass 

Study Slated 
Next Tuesday

(rr<n Pift Om)
*Jm> wJJ dlicua a new stand of 
SIU-nM“ wncat5ni=s—Wl»**tea»s- 
ta ero«n on tlie airport to’ hold 
Uie »oU but at the wme lime »ev- 
era! hwcsla of seed have been 
taken In the area. ,

A tv.'0.year-o1d aund ot Siberian 
tthcatsrus will be featured al stojj 
two. Mii'ii of ilie olr^wrt on ranec- 
land. wlttj emphasis to be placed 
on ellmlsatlon of weeds by the 
criis. Pwseedlne south W «ie 
John Paju»r’ranch. Don DouglM, 
ipeclallJt from Aberdeen, will dls- 
•U'j the U-.C ot Siberian wheal- 
srais end poliil out features on 
ye.'U’-old Ileldj that have been 
grown for seed production.

Whltmar beardku wh«atcrai.i. 
which continues lo command a 
premium ppce In the teed market, 
will be viewed at the Ellis Fuller 
ranch. A new stand In rocky 
ground wllli be enpUtaed at the

0 KimUrir

I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  

G r o u p s  I s  F i l e d
Two sets of arlicJci of iniTorponi- 

tlon were tiled Tuesday with the 
. FaUi. county-clert'i office.

of »j0,000 divided into 60.000 shares 
of t l each. Incorporators and num> 
ber ol shMtu art Jloy Vader, lla< 
gennan. 100: Ona Vader. lUier- 
man, 100, and Alice Henslee, Ha. 
germaa, 100.

Tha Bengal Orldlron club 0: 
Magic Valley. Inc.. wlU do busineai 
at 238 Main avenue north. Twin 
Falls. The peliUon aUtes that the 
club will bfl operated on a non- 
ptofU bu ll for the mutual benefit 
o( Ita mcRibera. Idaho State college 
ana the communily.

Incorporator* for the club .. 
James J. Blake^ Ray Sherwood,

:  P a y m e n t s  S o u g h t

i  I n  C o u r t  A c t i o n s
Z Tlie SlaUw^fl Adjustment Bu>
« m u . In c , filed four civil aetlons
„ Tuesday In probata court seeking

, ~ i>t>-menu on accmmta and prom.
*; Uwry notes.
•  Den noblnaon is tued for |9fi.43
•• owed Buhl Motor company. Buhl,

. :  alnce June«,lOM. •
' ■ LorcDzo Anifcn 1* aufd Tot
'• tl33j)0 due Maglo Valley Memorial
H hospital on a promluory nolo since
- Aug. IS. 19M, and (63 owed Twin

; •  ru ib  Veterinary hospital since Jan.
1.1060. The bureau also asks «2& lor

Z attorney feu and costs of the suit.
t  John Beneth Is sued lor I1B9J3

I •- balanc® of a promUwry note. »37.60
I I  «ttomey lees and eosu of the eulL
I > Tho bureau asks pajment of t ia i
' balance of a promluory note glTCQ 

I.:... by Ruaaall ZT.-Lovi oa Oecember,
I - 16S8. IIS  altomey teea and costA
“ ot th« buIL
■> Lawrence B. Qufnn, Tvln Falls

' " Altomey, represents the bureau.

W o r k e r s  D r o w n  

I n  D e e p  M a n h o l e
LOWZR BTORELL, Pa, June IQ 

UH — Three young ccnslnictlon 
workers drowned yesterday ln_a 
chaln-rtAcUon reswe'attempt at 
Uie bottom of a U-fooC deep 1 
bote.

The victim* were Melvin War- 
/leld. 21. Waynt. Mich, and Mar
tin Faleoa. 23. and “Tiomns Tim* 
ura, IB. bath New Kensington, Pa. 
All were employed by the Oeorge 
Tripp Construction company. Pon- 
Uoe, Mich.

N o  E r r o r s  F o u n d  

I n  H o s p i t a l  C a s e

BOISE, June 10 UV-The slate 
Buprrme court found no error 
yesterday in a Pocatello trial whieh 
resulM In a rerdlet tor thff rels- 
tlvu ot a woman who died lo Ban
nock Memorial hospital.

O. H- Ball, the husband, and 
other relaUves ol Ruth T. Hall. 
SUNI rort300.oo0'damaga agmlnst 
Bannock county, operator of the 
hospital, and two nunea. Polly 
Ann Parlsot and Ruth E. Laxson.

Tbls dally schedule of lelevliloD and radio proframi Is prevented 
as a service lo readers of the Times>Newi. Uillnn are turolahed by 
Itae sUllon. Any error* or change* ahould be repotUd U  the bUUos 
lUeir and not the Tlnes-News.

* * * *  * * *  *  

— T e l e v i s i o n  L o g

KLIX-TV
tCbaoael 111 
fi'KvstiJivjr 

M Mirrr Ullkptn 
IS Uouilu U>a»li.
19 T*l« at Ti>M Uin(<r>
»  Daubit II Kotril 
10 Kt.lX'tr* 
ig UlIlloKilr*
10 WbltlrbJnlt 
19
iO OinLr It Uf Diulta*
H) Ct I'mtnu

TUUUSOAt 
1 KUX lIlldllBM 
19 1 U>« Uier
19 Top Oallir

90 lUf r»o<(
10 V.nllci h Youra 
JO T»% llilihur Oir 
19 RMMt liioim

10 Uwirrc; Tint
)0 Amtrlcia Ilinilittnd 
>0 XUZ Jfp>b>nd Xluk

11 d 'uIu Ntwt 
10 UuctlatarTT IlRia<
»  Doubit H loffU 
10 KLU'ltn ^
M Srllt ^
10 ri« Cm * S«r«t
)0 Grascho U4n 
19 r«pl«-| ClMkt

SiorlH et Iht Ctatsrr 
10 ICA 8Ur aur«
:0 KUX IlMdllBH ,

C i v i c  A u d i t o r i u m  

D i s t r i c t  O k a y e d
BOISE, June 10 WV-Votm of 

Boise and auburban areas created 
bondlng’dUtricrfDr a prtFposed 

..jw civic auditorium yealerday by 
the overwhelming margin of 83 per 
cent.

Only a simple majority was nee- 
euary. The count was 3.169 for 
IhB dUtrict and 700 against,

Five district directors also were 
elected. They will make plans lor 
holding another election at which 
a bond Issue.to finance the two- 
mllllon dollar auditorium will be

6.000 would be built In *i IS-acre 
site in Ann Morrison Memorial 
park. A IvO'Uilrds majority of 
property owners would be neces
sary to Issue the bonds.

I d a h o ’s  B a n k e r s  

P i c k  S c h o o n o v e r

S im  VALLEY. June 10 MV-Pres- 
Ident John A. Schoonover of the 
First NaUonsl bank, Boise, was 
elccted president of Uie Idaho 
Bankers association yesterday.

Elected vice president of the 
Idaho group was OUver Davis, ex
ecutive vice president of the cus> 
ter countv buUtlH'Challla.

E x t e n s i o n  E y e d  

F o r  C h i l d  L a b o r  

L a w  f o r  F a r m s
WA6K1NGT0N. June -10-t.fl-A 

bill to extend the child labor lAw 
to children working on fnrms was 
Introduced yesterday by Sen, Pni 
McNamara, D.. Mich.

At present the work of children 
on farms ouUlde ot school hours U 
exempt from coversRe under Uie 
fair labor staadards act.

The McNamara bill would pro
vide the.same coverage for fann 
labor as is provided for all other 
employment of children.

A LaUr Orchard grass seed . 
ductlon field.' which was seeded in 
the spring ol 1058. will be discussed 
by Douslas. l>atar Is reputed lo be 
superlcr to et îer.stnilnj of orchnril 
CTttss W ihat It is lower Rrowlng. 
dense, and does not headoul inj 
alfalfa mixtures at mowlnit lime. 1

James Whltely. Ballour Outhrlei 
company, will report on 
tion trials on mnge grass. Cresied] 
whfatgrnss will be demonstratrt' 
at the W. A. LouKhmlller ranch, 
and Uie complete absence of weeds 
mid reasons will be explained. 1 
—AWr-hineli at the nogerwjn, 
Grunse hall, which will be served I 
by women of Hie Rogerson com-| 
munlty ccnUr. Dr. Lloyd II. Scrlv-, 
erncr, head ot the veterinary de-' 
nartTJjfni. Ujilverslty of Idaho, will 
dlwuss Uvcatock disea.<c3 and pois- 
onUiB. ..

The final stop will be south 
U S 03 Ri the Tom Callen ranch 
where stock water development 
and a seeded range will be In
spected.

WEDNESDAY. JUXE ^

T h i r d  C h a n g e  o f

__  iTTLE, June 10 (fl—A thUd 
redraft of a proposed Pacific 
Northwest water-resources' pro
gram was' considered here yiater- 
day by raembe'rt of the seven-state 
Columbia Basin Intetatate com- 

«»nmUiJon.
norapdci, to 64 errecii?c7 

must be approved by the Waihins-1 
ton. Oregon, Idaho and Montana' 
leglaialures. Other sutes repre
sented on the drafting commission, 
whose approval will be sought but 
U not rrquiffd by Mw. a^e Ne
vada. Utah nnd Wyoming.

Previous drafts. nlthouRh accept
ed by other sUtes, have failed to 
win approval ot the Waihlngton 
and Oregon lezlslatures.

Olenn Jl. Larwn. Thomp.wt) 
Falls, Mont. comml.-.ilon chiilr- 
man; Alfred Corbett. Porlland. vice 
chairman, and John L. Cooney. 
Spokane, trrosurer, were reclectcci 
Monday night. . |

BlilLDINGS DAMAciED !
MARACAIBO, Venciuelu. June' 

10 fjfs—TWO eirthquake.i diunagcd' 
..........  vesterdRV In I

Sheriff rj c CD,;'!" 
a rolliop
o r  a  o ! c . t . i v c „ ;  "

The Ijjy uw .

loskin- 'e- . . 

hij u'ncit’.'. c.i(f 'U  S

SALTLAl;.ciTV.Ju“^  ,
fatephrn m, Cuirv ti " '  

‘ 0 fouiititd the ui'il 
icrlM muiw i:i ihc 
Ins tlc.wil dirl Vfv • *1-

TV  TROUBlEi
CAIL RE 3 .2 2 3 3 '

factory  radio
TV C i N T E I i

■ a ij'lti: lli'ill l l '« lil» » :W lL 'H i',H .| | .| lil: lli llm ^ l| ^

J A Y C E E  B A l l  P A R K  •  TW IN FA llS
SATURDAY 2:15 and  8:15 ’ SU(<DAY 2:15 , . j ,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, JUNE 20-2]
7 t ^  ANNUAL ^ G I C  VALLEY SHRINE CLUBS 

PRODUCED BY

Enter K T F I  Big 

B R ID E  ond G R O O M  

C O N T E S T

$600.00 IN PRIZES!

- ----- ------Seal* . . .  AdnlU JliO; Children (under j*i it,
Reserveil SeaU.....................AdulU and Cblldren SI.OO and RJI

.Open Dally 9:30 a jn. — No Phone Orders. PUut

C L I P  T H IS  O U T

I W in 100  Diamond Ring I
F r o m  J e n s e n 's  Jc w c le r s f

— 1. S ^ N a H o W  No. l  Movlfl "fMlTATION Or— :■

LIFE" ot G rand 'Vu , starting Wednesday . . ,  

then

2. Complete th is  sentence: " I think the total 

value of {awelry worn by Lana Turner in the 

picture "Im itoHon of Life" ii 5.......................
<Amount)

; R o o s e v e l t  F r e e d  

O n  T i p s y  D r i v i n g

;  PHOENIX, Aril, Juno 10 «V-
* A Jury ot nlng men and three 
" ■women took Just a haU hour ye«-
- ttrday to find EUlott nooacvelt In-
* nocent oa a charga • of drunken 
•. drlvlne.

Roosevelt, 4B. ton ot th« late 
President rranUln D. Roosevelt, 
«aa arrested April i  when found 

“ asleep behind the wheel of his 
parked car.

Kta attorneys contended Rooae- 
Veil's condition was th« rasult of 
fatlsue and that he had no Intea- 
Uon ot driving the auto.

Kenneth m . P«>per. Jr.. ScolU- 
dale deputy manhal and one ot 
the arreiUnK officers. tesUtled 
Roosevelt had a dniokometer read< 
Ing Of m  under slate law, u 

:icadlBror:nKn»5i'Knned:to.ia- 
dlcate muucauoa.

i i f c n ' ;

.finr.No_one.was.injured or clti^ In a 
*• two-car aecldeni at 6:*5 pjn.
■ Tuesday three and one-half miles
■ east of Hansen oa highway 30. .
;  Mark D. Lee Fogleman. 47. 
> Locust Orove. Okla. was driving

a 1050 Cadillac which was Involv- 
.  td  Jn Uie aecldenl wlth‘a ID57 Ford
* driven by John L. McCarthy, 2i, 
.  Edmonds, Wash.
’  McCarthy started to paas Pogler 
I  Rian when Fugleman pulled into
- the McCarthy car. Diunacea of 

*16 to the left tear door of the 
fugleman car and SOS to the rlRhl 
front fender of the McCarthy

K" ' W c» rrp^ed"by slate ^ Ic e f
State p*tTOhnan-H.-E.-CarT tn- 

Vestj£ated.

3 n e  H u r t ,  C i t e d  

r H a n s e n C r a s h

HEAD TIUES-NEWS WANT AOS

ENDS T O N IG H T _____

Richard Wldmark • Benry Fonda

. -w a r l o c k

V M  PEE CAR LOAD

fLTB !W t!y:pfiffjj
WED. —  THURS.

!. Feas Parker - Joanne Dm 

I - la Walt Dliaej-s

r~ "U G H T lN T H C F O R K T '~
I TECHNICOLOR,

CAtt LOAD
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, i I e c t r r o « r

^e a  Folks

VilW' *^5 ," winuAl eonvtntlon

srWcw """"
“®“ ^ . , i a  P»rker. Jerome, wns 

of tne auie

bo»rf ? ^ , d  president of Uie 
kef “ l,'m»rv OplcmeUle oiw- 
,4iM A X ^ ^ r l i i  J-uUer. Tv.'in 
fUiloii. vJrf president

F»l“' , ^ J r  Vftlley dliirlet 
"'•“ 'b S S  tom,. 0™lto!. » «

. U”  5^.i-rrwn'*uessurer.
,f,e featured .•'praifrs nt 

0"' ®l,nilon ^̂ •as Dr- James, 
R ' C n  of tl)c .cl>ool of 0,.- 

«t PflC*»= university, For. 
fire Dr « ’ah! on

Erhard Plans 
To Challenge 

Gferman Chief
BOhU Oermnny. June 10 «■-- 

..‘̂ .•LUflwlj Erlmrd confronted
Aden««f «'Jth U.e

S » t  challenRe to the ased 
Jh.Mellor-4 political suprtmncy 
r “ h« l« *  offlcB a decade oko.

IKtumlns from t  visit to W «h . 
incton, Ertinnl announced he 
io'id eonlwt Uie fl3-yM/--old 
Adentuer's decJilon iMt wctk to 
f l , i a  «  ehftnctllor rnther tlmn 

out his prevloujly ntinouticcd 
r ^ t o  »tep up to the w « t Oer. 
L n  ortiUSener. ErKAXd )ind been 
tja f»Torlte to Uke over the sov. 
finment.

Support QuetUonablcr 
The bis question was whether 

rrh»rf could mmter enmjRh mp- 
Dorl in the xiillnK Christian Demo- 
frtUr pMty to force Adenauer to 
lowen his Iron erlp.

A* fconomlc minister and the 
architect ot W « l Oermny* post- 
*»r recuverr. SrJwrd Is eonsldrrrd 
cns ot the party’s bittsest vote 
sfltei*. But Adenauer strons 
enough last week to win the re- 
Juctant conscnt ot the party's 
pirliawenlary caucus to his cliange 
of plans.

: —Asked'W-h® woiUd r«lRn- a« 
economic minister. Erhard replied.

, -That dtpends."
Rnman Challencfd 

me 83~yeU’0Ul economic niln» 
Isler. who la Adenauer's vice chan. 
eellor m well. aL'O chnilenccd 
published rumors that his chief 
thinks he Is not equipped to heti 
the country In Uils time of Inter, 
r^tionil crisis.

_  "I »1U under no circumstances,'

tv O , X V I l i ’l l'r).XJUO,

Uinisual Gavel Presented to New Postmaster Chief

PAGE SEVEN :

French PuU_ 
Â vay From
Chief Allies

atomic bomb, only t»-o under* 
strciiRtlj divisions now under
NATO and 1» Uirrslenrt «)») Jj5-, 
leniiil diir.tfislun ovcr“AI(;rila. 

A-ilumb KormuU Kouthl

PAniS, Jvine^O '.r-Prnnce ap.!.. 
pf.irs to ]if riniMi!iK Niradlly ««i'y it 

I’.iT fliirf psrtiirti in llie At.,
-• allUincc aa I»i pMilciit CliatiM

how to (lut toKfiher an A-bomb. 
He cnii'i Kfl It (rom tlif t;mttd 
States. Consre.u lotbids that. Brlt-

Miow.i
him.

1 Incllnivtiou (0 civc It

■nit l-'rnicii prfsldrnl »onl» to 
worn out wiiii Eisenlio'icr and

xtrii l-’irncli prtsldrui vlll ro.
NATO (;eU Cold Shnuldff .

De Oai.l1c 1ms m  a come ri.s Uiiilfil biaits i-*aiit 
limcl al jpstorinc I'r.we to ^.fr l'» f'>r Iam  policy dfciflcd m 
»M iiurriinlloiiM prMtlue ami I’nrh, Rrllutn la jealous i.f lier role 
)o»rr. lih t̂rntPt:>• I'l’prars to be!"* -enlor p;irt:icr to Hit united 
.0 coM jlitnildcr vRtiou.% NATO Sintcs in NATO, 
pmjrri.. imlll l)ir l^nllrri Stalcxl Tlirrp hns been no Imlkaflon the 

llnmm openly rrcosnlre the United Stntfj or Urlialn î ill clve

I  vm unaer do cin;ucuuuiv:u, 
reporten. nolerttB-the 

I «ffltlmie4 existence of the his. 
I ttflal Ue that I  am lest ((unllflKl 

UUA the chancellor to eulde the 
OtnnMi during this seflow 
situaUea of our people."

D e c I o L D S  H o l d s  

T e s t i m o n y  M e e t

DECLO. June l(>-Blshop J. Har
ry Darritaton conducted the testU 

. miiny meetlnc held Sunday at the 
Deck) LDs church.

CongrcfcftUonal slnslns «-(u 
ty Mra. Winfield Hurst, with Mrs. 
William Matthen’s occompanylnR. 
The openlnj prayer w m  given by 
Earl Hurst.

Oary Mallory ra* conllrmed a 
wember ol the eljurch by hl» 
crandfalhcr. Del Mallory. Terriel 
Gilbert Kidd was oantlrmed a 
member of the church by his fa
ster. J. KIM. rtta ion ot jar. and 

' Mn. Robert Kelsey was named 
. and blessed Bret Charles by Bishop 
t Darrlnston. The daughter of Mr. 

•  and Mr*. Clayne ZollJnger «•« 
"lujned and bleaaed oonnle by her 
Isther.

Earl Hunt was released as eoun- 
lelor tn the Declo Young Men^ 
mutual. He has been aelected coun- 
(dor In the Youns Men's mutUAl

counselor In (he Declo mutual. He 
will work with William Darrlngton, 

— president, and FTankUa Bowen, ac-
— tivity-wunjiior---------'■

'Krandnir of Kruun ' which De 
fiaulle (iroclnlms witli rellKlou-i 
feriAr.

l)e Ci.iiille Is ii.ikmj to be 
erpli'il i« barKiiliunc equal lo 
PreMilriu Klsrnho'ver i<nd Drllhh 
Prime .MinlMer HnroM MncntiUnn. 

IIU ilrri'Kiiil 1' Vlewril «.< .<oi»ie«lnit 
imrenlKltr • rlnce. K'Anep Iik’ no

, mnjor polnu. Yet they 
doii'i Iciiow how (a pUrsle Dc 
OBUllf oilifrikWe. lU-priiilj would 
only raise llie Ire of the iiilf. 
backed prcsldeiil.

Ttie dny.s of the weei; arf nwntd i 
nfier the &im and moon and flvej 

plnnrt'. !

. E x c u s e ? '
W A S H IN O T O N , June 10 

(UPJi — Teamster President 
n. Hoffa has explained

flltli amendment before the 
unntik rnckct  ̂ committee.

TJie Tranwt«- president says. 
•'It 'doe.m't mean there Is any- 
thhiR to hide" ' '̂hen ofilclals 
ol hLi union clam up before the

'Tliey took the protection of 
the flllh runendinent because 
they didn't have the formal 
educiitloii ioy:ompctc with the 
linvyer.s iiiid didn’t want to run 
the risk of perjur '̂," he told 
United PrcM Inlemationnl.

Hoffik M\id he Kave this ex- 
plAiiation to Rep. Wllllnm H. 
Ayre-1. H., O., durlnc a 00-mln- 
ute cbnferciice late yesterday.

We Now Itave a New

4 ' / j  H . P .  T i l l e r
lor tou|h ao<i. et«.

M»1 •».rjlhln»—lltl tUai

R c n t - A l ls  C o .
Arr«u lUMl (rm rir« Oi»l.

B ig g e s t B u y s  in  H u d s o n 's

B U D G E T
An uauMutl fare) depleUng the Indian orifin et Idaho li iumtd center. Mcnan, « a i named Seeretary-treasurer of the ertanlullon

over to Tajlor Bowlden, Cascade, newiy-tlected president of ibe at builneti teulona held Tatsday at the Twin falli park to con'
Idalio liranch of ihe National Leatue of I’oitmasterf. by lleilHm elude a Uto-day eonrenllon. Sessions coDcentraled on postal prob.
I’teiidenl Lynn S. Kcarsley, Victor, rijlif. Stf*. Thelma ll'^tion, letns. I.Stalf photo-enyravint)____________________________________

Twenty^One Ai-ea 4-H Chibs 
In Full Saving; Report Meets

JEROME, June lf>—Jerome 4-H mensure and, make hamburger
croupii were In full Bwlnp lust 
week as J l clubs reported actlv- 
ItlM.

ffembcrs answered roll atU ot 
the Shady Drove club with the 
name and also of projecU. Anna 
Bam.1, pre.sldent. conducted Uie 
meetinR, Virgil C ross , county 
BRcnl, helped members with 
ord tMQks,

KanyonsJdft Kltchenctts, Jed by 
Mrs, Victor Peterson, was con
ducted by Jtmlce Jones, vice pre«- 
ldrnt._&ien Ulrlch._ Junior leader, 

plidRe'nnd opening sang: 
Mbs Jones gave a cake demon
stration.

Canyonalde Carders and Cllp- 
pen club, led by Mrs, C. W. Blades,' 
met at the city pork.

Bakers Delicatessen club, led by 
Mrs, Dudley Scfoud, met at Die, 
Metliodlst churcli. Carolyn Cox 
led the openlnR song. Mr*. Peter
son fiave ft demonstmtlon. 
-ClOTtt-Cltib-DefiMsrUEtte*-held. 
their tint mcetlnK at Uio homo 
of M«r Jean Andcraon.

Lively Uvcstockers .club, led by 
Mr, and Mrs. Larsen, met at the 
home of Joyce Duffck. Jifeniber* 
who nilio beel cnttlo learned how 
M Judga and hffw they «n)Id be 
JudRed at Uio fatr.

The Working WlKi?le Worm*, led 
by Mrs, Beames, met at the home 
of the leader. Sherrt English .. 
a demonstration on "Good Sew
ing HablU." Mrs. Beames taught 
them to pull threads and baste 
hems In tea towels.

Jim Van Zonte gave a report on 
fitting and showing alieep at the 
ror*llnff of the Grand View Dou
ble D’s club. Melvin Kirkpatrick 
reported on fitting and showing 
dairy wilmals.

VJcki HUiton gave a demonstra-
on on how to clip and (It and 

„iow a dairy animal at the Dixon 
Stock nalsen meeting. Plans were 
mads lor a »winimiDg party June

Tlie Salt Licks, led by Bolleh 
and Mrs. Meyer, answered roll call 
with different aafcty nil«»̂ . Robbln 
Spofford gave a demonstration In 
the'electrlcal field.

OCT Llvejtoclcers club, an.'swered 
roll call by naming the'different 
parti of a con. Deioy Theuson 
conducted the meeting Including a 
film. -SeJectlnfr SB’Jae,"

The Kooking Kids, led by Mr*. 
Walter Dentzlnger. met at the 
home ot Unda Bentiinger, Uho

• •• • ■— cj2

Tile Slnslng 6c*ers met 
home of the lender, Mr^ Albert 
Davis wJlij CaJ7'l Orr eonducllns 
the meeting. Mary Belle ORrner 
demonstrated how lo make n plain 
seam, french aeam nnd fiat felt 
seam. Pamela Herd gave two dfm̂  
OMtratlons,

Susan Ward demonstrated how 
) make a white "box cake” at 

the meeting of the Happy Home
makers. The afternoon was spent 
cooking and sewing 
-Tlie-Sewlng-fii 

home of Susan Coupe and plans 
ere mode for a slumber party. 
The Rocky Mountnln Flllle.i, led 

by Airs. Jan Chug»:. met ot Jhf 
home of Marilyn Qllngcr In T»'tn 
Palls. A dcmonstrntlon on hoof 
core of horses was given by David 
Royer.

Classic Lassies met at the home 
t the leader. Mrs. Westfall. The 

health lesson was on "developing 
hC(v!U> and beftuty." Mary West
fall nnd Helen Myler gave lllus-' 
irated talks.

Tom Davis discussed 4-H camp 
at the meeting of the MbrIo Valley 
Wroriglcra.

The Helpful Sewers club met at 
lha home ct the lender. Mm. Dan

L u c k y  F r e e z i n g  

C l u b  I s  F o r m e d

An oreonluUonal meeting of the 
Lucky Frceting 4-H club was held 
Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. D. 
B. Hlne.

Ruth Ann Davis was chosen 
president; Karen RuhUr, vlcc 
president; Sandra Clough, secre
tary, and Leslie Brown, reporter. 
Tlie girls enrolled for cooking, 
freezlnR. sewing and handicraft.

Leaders for the new group. Mrs. 
II. A. Childers, explained projects 
lo undertaken. Mrs. IJlne will 
be handldafl leader. The girls will 
meet at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the 
home of Rena Mlllen Refresh- 
aenti were serv'ed by the Jeaders.

Stivers. Members spent the after- I 
mixing colors lor their 4-H 1 

books, j
Juanita Meyers demonstrated , 
ow’ to make a flat fell seam al * 

the meeting of Uie Eldorado Seur ’ 
:rs club. led by Mra. Iro Fuller;
Russell Lane Llvetilock- club ; 

•■lectcjl Dajiny Stivers. preMdent; . 
Dennis Shockley, vice pre.ildent: • 
Carolyn Sn'aJnston, afcrelary; Del- 4

TV SERVICE
Doy Phone RE 3-7111 

N lgfit Phono RE 3-1037 ♦

R I S E R - C A I N

SHOES FOR SUWIIHER LIVING!
Douns of patterns from which to choose. In a full scale 
'6f wonderful color*. See this huge aelectlon today , , .
' '  ot one low bDdiei prlcc.

•  FLATS

•  BAREFOOT SANDALS

•  OXFORDS

vWedgeHeel'Sport Shoes”

YOUR CHOICE “

READ TtMES-NEWS WANT ADS

FURNACES 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
GENERAL SHEET METAL 

Phone RE 3-8135 ^

Modern Heating: Co.

^ A V O B Z T E  o r  t h e  o i d  w b s x -

V , '  T O D ^ l S t  a H E X T B O m t B O i r !

9 0  P B O O F hudsoifs
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Pli-T^De»n’ce Conferred Terms of Office Slated for J e t  P U o t  F i n e d

Civic Auditorium Directors
Length or the Krmi Sot directors 

of the Civic Auditorium coramltt«e 
itere^a«t*nnlnfd TUfsdnjr noon at 
1 meeUng of the ezecullve commit' 
tee'.

T. C. Bacon. Charles Allen. Ern- 
. est RAgluid. Chut«r Larsen nnd 

Donald Dfclley will ser̂ ’e for one 
yew. T»o-ytar directors will l)o 
Mri. Jftmts KInnry. lurolct Hove, 
Horace Holme.v J. Dean Mo.ihcr 
■nd William Oran«e.

Curtis Eaton. John Bcrile. n . S. 
Tofflemlre. Mr*. LnVem StfoiiK 
and Lylf rrwer '̂ 111 continue on 
the board for three-year term

Furtlier plans for flnnnelnK tlie 
tudltorlum will be.dlicuised Mon

day noon when a finance clialrman 
will be named by the execuUte 
committer.

H ie executive group and faelll- 
tlfs committee will meet Tuesday 
noon. June 23, at which time the 
latter commUtee will report lU 
findings to the executive body. It 
ww reported civic on:unli.atloni 
ate conUnulng to support the proj. 
ect with fund-mlalnif events.

m  F tu  CASKS RErORTKI) 

B0I6C. June 10 Of—Ncw ea.i 
of Influenza reiwried In the past 

êek numbered IM, the «latc 1)U- 
eftu of vital statistics said 

terday.

^ O r f O r D i v e
Nmv YORK. June 10 tfl — The 

pilot of the Jet airplane lhat took 
& 30,000-foot dive toward the At
lantic lost Kcbruary has been ftned 
J1.000 bjf Uie federal aviation 
agency for being out of Lhe cock- 
:t at the time.
Pun American World airways. 

Ihe owner of the plane, w u also 
lined 11.000 for faUlng to keep a 
flight-recording device In opertt- 
on on tlie new 707 Docinc Jet. 
Tlie co-pllot. ttho was at the 

controls when the plane suddenly 
dived from 35,000 feet, w m  notified 
tliff Kovemment plaiw to saspend 
his ciiptaln’fl rallns lor six monUis.

llie  rewon for the suspeii.'.lon 
ippnrcnily was hU failure to stop 
Uie dive Immediately.

S e r v i c e s  H e l d
-innTY,

school .had charge of the procraw 
at Sunday, evening services of tJie 
Unity church. ^

Tlie opening prayer woa given 
by Toj-vel Rumussen. Talks were 
Riven by Mn. Don Loveland. Tliur- 
man Btuch and Charles, Mrs. Gor
don Luke sang » sob. Tlie closing 
prayer Kas given by Glenn Lar-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT-ADS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

C a l l  R E  3 - 6 1 6 7
F'or flefrtcerator, Washer. 

Itanie Troable—Heasonable
DEL SHUMWAY

y o u r  

. f r ie n d s  w i t h . . .

THE TRUE 0U1.SIYL£ KENTUCKY BDUBBON '

a iw a y s  s m o o t h e r - s i o w  d is t ille d

EABir TIUES OlSIILLCfir (

F as te s t, e as ie s t w ay  to  p la n  a n y  d r iv in g  t r ip !

BRAND-NEW, BETTER

Richard Kerbs, Rupert, Unlverslly of Idaho itadent body president 
who vai pxdnated with the class of 1SS9, confer* the Ph. T  ̂ er 

f *TD(Unt Ifoiband Throuih" decree (o hli wife. The special degre«
• Is tucked Into the husband's folder by Ihe Associated Students.
; (OnlTet»Hy press atrrlee photo—sUtf enpaTlnp_________________

•‘What You Don’t Know Won’t 
I Hurt’ Saying Used by Soviets

> Sexcellent job of appU'lni; thnt 
• »om proverb, ‘■What you don't 

1 {know can't hurt you. "
: • Its editors have seen to It Ulal 

ithe Soviet reader knows

"super secret" negolUUona 
' iR on here now,

Tliey Rnther this from the 
communicative communiques, pub- 
lljhed by the Soviet press, saying 
that “tliei' ministers had

—f- Of'eourB»-ln-tnu rc.'Twct, the 
jRusalans ore only a little worse
• off than Uielr western counter- 
'portd, who don't know very much 
^either.

t 6U1I, between what the Soviet 
. •Tcader con see of the conference 

•from his newspaper and whaf the 
,American reader can vlsualUo Ilex 

, solid streUh of information and 
^colorful ImprtMlons which make 
iB«od reading for the Wot.
• Kusala’s ranking newjpapaa, 
iPravdA and Izvutla, have printed
• thousands of words fin the foreign 

. 'mlalstera conference since It start* 
—rW fo tir-weeks-ago, -They- hare

•Jiirobabljr dcTOted more of their .very 
illmlted tolAl space to Geneva than 

I ihavo most non-communlat papers, 
I ! But vhat those thousands of 
I avords In Ruulan say compared to 

'vhat the same number say In 
!...Sngllah..rVfach. Ilallan or Gcr- 
I 'tnan amounts to much more than 

mere difference In lanausge.
• Tho Soviet people realise that

; W h e a t  C r o p  B i g

' NEW DEUn, India. June 10 in 
—Prime Minister Nehru told a 
;aewa oonferenco today India’s 
.grain prtxlucUon this year ran a 
•million tons higher than the tJir- 
(tet fixed under ths counto’'s flvo 
♦year plan.
, He reported a record production 
• of 73 million tons, compared to 
;tha previous high of ca,‘> million 
•tona in ibjt.

\ concerned with
the confcrence."

to working out a Berlin settlement 
which will save face on both sides. 

Tliey can't be sure of this, be- 
1UM nelUier Pmvda, nor IsvesUa, 
or traveling NlkltA Khrushchev 

hna told them so.
Almost all that i.i available to the 

Soviet reader are long accounts of 
Ra'Jlau TorelRn Minister Andrei 
Gromyko's Fpeeehes and *hert wm- 
upa of what ChrLitlnn Herter. Ser 
wj-n Lloyd and Maurice Couv# de 
Mun’llle say at the conference 
t.iblc.
-but-the-Russlans-ar» expert at 
reading belnccn the lines. And 
when itie Soviet newspapers report 
British Foreign Secretory Lloyd’s 
remark that at the present time 
the m ut sensible action Is to leave 
the Berlin situation as is, with 
A. few minor ImproTcmenU. the 
Russian reader can guea which 
way (he wind Is bIo«'lng.

Not only are his guessing abllitltA 
. «ed to the limit, the Soviet 
ne«-spaper reader has missed out 
on all ths colorful incidents and 
onecdotes which tlio conference 
has produced.

He didn’t know that the four 
foreiRn ministers ansMeil (or hours 
on whether they should sit at • 
round or a'square table.

Nobody told him • that Mrs 
Gromyko It experimenting witfl 
her new movie camera or that 
the Soviet delegaUon Cherrolet 
.got a flat lire while on « Sunday 
outing.

After testing gjji ■ 
cars, the editors of

i-XAK4 IF i> n e ri^ ’* - 
I q r e m i a - B I S t o ^ p  

mogozine' cliosei'

RANiBlElt

HDtf'5 WHTi "Rambler Is a v.'cll-made, cflldeatly do- 
liened, comfonable car with outstanding structural strength 
and ti^dity, stnooib. tjuiet economical opcf«liop...outt.. 
ilandlnc mancuxwabiliiy In tralTic and packing. jaiiiPBCtoiy 

-Toadabitity.-rido-and-hondling, competitive pcrfonnanco, 
good opcralinj econorjiy and \tiy iljnificantly low owtw- 
thip costs—In short, it’s our choice for o^ttall best bi^ 
imongU.S. can."

•  C05Ti •*,.. has a lower initial price, and on the hash of 
current figurta will reiain a greater pereenuge ofits original 
cost than any other car an)-wherc near its price.”

•  STTliNC.* r . has de\tIo[:>e<I in just three )-ean Into 
onoofUietni^aiiractiN-ecationlhqroad.’' — ---

' ' • B 6 D y ’DESIGNANOCONSTRUCnON:"Mo«evi(knt
is the solidity of the uniKoniiruction body. On the road 
there U ne%-er a trace of annoying body shake or vibraiion.*’

•  INTERIOR:.. an Mtrcmely comfortable car for all si* 
passengers Vwauie the cenicn of'boih front and rear » 

tre not crammed down dose to the tninsmijsion hou: 
and dri%'eshafl tunnel."

— •Jf/JNDlWCjWOLfiOADABIUm-lV^amaziagly- 
xapoiuiw and mancu\-enib!e ot moderate tpeeds.**„

•  Qt/AUTYt . .  gets iiigh marks in quality of manu- 
fiicture.’*

Your Rambler dialer wtU be elaJ to el\t jou a rrprbil of 
ihteomfUieoftlde. /  ^ ^

W I L L S  M O T O R  C O .
-StWBl llE l .a , i  T.lnl-,1U

O u ta n rA II Buf l  In idGho

I m m e d i a t e l y  a v a i l a b l e  w h e r e  y o u  s e e  t h i s  s i g n

Your Now Conoco Toumtdo is the only complete travel scrvico you can got riRht a way. . ,  and 
use for trip after trip. New Conoco Touraide covera 49 states, Canada, even Mexico!

Touraido contains whole sections of flat-folding, ea^-to-read maps, ̂ d  ita 64 colorful pages 

teU you everything you’U need to know: how to protect yoiir home-^ow to prepare yoiir family 
—how to take care of every dotaill

Get yoitt̂  copy of New Conoco Touraido today from your Conoco Dealer. We promise: Yon’vo 
never seen anything like it!

OTW»,C-*N,^OiC-w
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East Ger mans’

planfffindej

German Unity
Jttoe 10 

OC*?, Ar ih« oJer-NelSM bor-

<w ru«n out o( the

**“"rt«ooomle e*i»MJon im- 
Otf»4®^unlit *y*t«n.

,a4 »«<J combine ot 
oUnnwl to turn out 

6“^ ^ ^  MW ot » i« l by 1«8.
'^iTTEMV-aennanj'* Inte- 

" t ^ m u  U>» SOTlrt bloe. 

*” ^M»wrW* Import*^ 
« .h ,r « r  efnt of the planl-s 

i S ^ ^ *  from the 8on«

' ^ l y  per cent of ItA coke cornu

Jf^eiuifnee mould be »n 
lILojr burdfn in reunited Oer- 

plMitltul r»« mater- 
d»e i t  hMid to Ruhr

U not

LDS Mission

i'.eel

il Offtnftny. but Its

head of 
fiTtnmtnft coat and

valufd at a half bll- 
. .  dollam. 1* heJplne

Otmiany Into one of the 
i> «  induJtrlnl counlrlM of 

but Is Illte'y tfl RTOvc 
^economic and political prob- 

, M » poMlbJe reunited Oer- 
_^r o( Uie future.
CoamunW Icndem dLimlM llirr-i 

HllcuWcj ns Irrelevant In rtew 
cl .lilt they C4»ll "the reality of 
Crtinn Germany Into t' 
JU!U‘

DliUlon Helle»ed Permanenl 
Thtf clearly rcswd ihU dlW-

ji-n u  permanent, v.
Tie pl-int and lu  new city for 

seiorjers Rrew out of n rordRfj 
»hlth ww one of the Irwt- 

dMtlciid of pre-world «ar }} 
k Otw'inj''
' Tjit ilte. DO mlle.1 east of Ber- 
IW »u  chown to be a.i close m 
pceialc to n\V mnterlftli eomlnK 
jron, tftf Eut. ZnuJeck *.»ld. 
m i plant hn« been uliown to 

hr »Mltm tlalCSm. U  was *tsrted 
b it$9 and besan tumlnB out pif 
yw nine montha later.
Tnfir JU 6.000 workers produce 

more tban a mlUlnn toiu of pic 
Irtio jtarly for steel mills oprrnt- 
LH tl«»liere /n EMtcm Oermiu:y.

W e s t  I r r i g a t i o n  

B a c k e r  I s  D e a d
HEn-MiSTON. Ore.. June 10 

-E P. Dodd, nn early advocate j 
—Bf Irrlratlon and river devtlopmeuLu 

lOf Uif Columbia bo-iln. died In n 
■ here Monday nlffht at Die 
Ue of en.

1 at vtxrloai times a

icc»ifr. Irsislator and Justice of 
the ptJCs.

—  Al«»y». hoft'cver. he wa-i nn ad- 
TO*i< of JfrJcfttJon. redflBiaUojj 

—tsd rirer development.
Dam to pioneer parcritj In Bol»c 

'  TillfT, Idaho, In 1609, he srew up 
■ ŷ .en Uie banks of an IrrlgftUon ca- 

fflU built by his faUicr.

“ riiFrNCU' bo v c o t t ’heaht-
PAIUB. June JO MT—2Ynnce - f.T 

pTfpsrcd to boycott forelRn com* 
lanltfs dolwt buslne.M wlUi the 
Al;(rlan natlotutllst rebels, a for- 
fljn ministry spokesman told a 
rs« con/erenee yesterday.

Drevlow Has 

From Smylic
n; The Auorlated t'icx I

Tilftho’i  lUulcnaiit covcnior tald' 
.psirrd.ty lie has no intention of 
btndirs lilmr-eH toa *iK:ei;ie courici 
of action durinK ttic ;ime tiici 
statc'4 ciitcf cxectUHc !s louriii-: 
Hu,-j,u.

At Ihc unif time I.ieut. Ci>v. 
William E. Drtvlow t .r j ilt lib 
hwiie lu CraiKinuiilrtli.it hi.' ac- 
tlor.i »|JI l)f «i>vfr.“rcl ^ol l̂y liy 
wliiil "«lll be to Uvc lA'ii.^iiicreiU. 
of all llie citirfni—ti::il* ttlicn 1
say

JAY WAIID 
. . .  ion of Mr. and Mn. ( Ilf- 

ford W»t<l. ttlehfleld. will leave 
on a lav.iear mlulon tor the

. - - IhU rHwni>T. 11̂  |i
b»lni •enl lo RniUnd. Ward U 
» induale of Jtlchfleld hicit 
•chon} ind (erred Iro year* lit 
the srniy. |te h ii been aulitlnc 
hl« (alher In Ihe SelK>n.Ulck« 
Cherie pUnl. nichfleld. the pa«l 
year. A leitlmDiilai itlll be held 
for the 'mlulonary June 14 .it 
the KIclitield nrtrd ehurch. (Statt 
enfra»lnil

B a b i e s  B l e s s e d
HEYUURN, June 10 — llircc 

bshlfs were blc.wd Sun(l;;y at 
Hie Mcmtieni iiicetliig ol liie 
LD3 cliurcli,

'Hiey are the .̂ nn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oaylen Krlck.'Jn and tliiUKh- 
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hun.t 
niul Mr. and Mrs. Mia Dalril.

Conflrnicd Into t(ir church u'l're 
Mhx. Jake anil Delvi Elliott niid 
Miir!hann DavM. ,

M i s s i o n  S e t

II I r II all."
I)re«Io» Will nr Hou 

Drevlow. a Dcmoc:;«l. *111 be 
Idaho's nclins clurf exccullM- 
tt-lille lUiiiibllcan Cuv. UobcH t  
Smylle m jk« a llin'C’ Week 
ol navsta aloiis wltli elnht other 
RoviTiiors. Smylle [>l;iru to Icaie 
Unue June :o.

Drwlott Mid he h:\ii been toM 
flijit fwjiorj w m  rliciJJatlnt: in 
ZJoLw iliet Smylle I’.ud nsKrrt him 
lo pronilie lo lake nn ncllon v.lildi

coveroor in advajice. Parllcul.irl/. 
Drevlow Mid. he \\as tolil there 
•Acre rumcrs he IkIi^r a'V.en 
in promlte not to call a S|K\ial 

of tire leshhitiirf.
"I nWli in state cnlCKnrlcallv," 

Drevlow fald, •'that no .’uch mi -̂ 
rr.itlou haj ever been mudo to me 
by Ooveninr Hmjlle, wid I do tiol 
brltfie that he ha* any Intcr.lloii 
ttlintiocver of'dolnR r.o."

Smylle Kill* Itumnr 
Smylle. In DoJse, termed the 

••bxnelcs.V and added:
■'I have heard of no such rumor 

and certainly would not cotnider 
any Slid] course of action.

"I (lai'e full confifJence Jzi Mr. 
Drevlow* perronal JudRmeni. abil- 
liy and Integrity and am conlldent 
that the people of Idaho will be 
ell »en,’cd. If I were nni confU 

ilfiil of ihb I  would of cour;.e not.

D e d o  L D S  H o l d s  

S u n d a y  M e e t i n g

'uu ;LO.TJum ;_iP. . ...'i.i.i . f idU. 
Sunday Khool presented t!ie Ĵ iin- 
diiy evenlns progrnni nc i!-.r i.ps 
chapel- 8upt- Dlayne ZalUnx'T fi'ii- 
dueled the pfOKram.

Ilelva Hurst led -•.liiciiii: wuli 
Wrllon Allcii. aeeoinii.iiiL'l. •Hie 
oprfiKic prayer »«.< ciirji-i;y j.ielc 
CU-Mnt>erlaln. Ilie  Mibjrcl of itiel 
program wa-s ‘•the eduiMtuni or i ' 
prnphet."

Mrs. Clifford Darrlni;tiin, Sun-1 
riiiy.’chool leAcher. K»ve .i i.illt cui| 
"llie Influence of dlvlii;ty uimii, 
Jqeph Smith." Mrs. Jiiliii D.iuiiu., 
ton talked o» "Cfic liifliirtUT • iif j. 
KTrst men upon Knuili.

iVln/leld Ui)r3!.

Tlir tiiinl prayer saj tl»tn by 
C.irJ O.iierhoul.

IIAITISM CONVIIIMED •

SJ103H0NE. June 10 BaptlS' 
mal conftmittilon held for
DarlA .Uateman Sumlny at (he 
Sacriiiiient .wfvlce.s nt the LDS 
ehurcli. TJie baby oj Kenneth 
Dayley was blessed anil the it 
ben'hip of nowmary I'ausett 
sccrplfd Jnto Uie uard.

Kore.̂ t fJrrs In Sweden are 
Canadian forestry rxpert -■-■>y« 
h  because Sweden lias a fairly 
eii dL'trJbullon of f.iln durinc 

iho amumcf monllu............ ..

HARRIIiON t '̂OWLES 
. . . ion of Mn. J. IlcTere 

rawJw. will enter the LDS ah- 
lion home In fialt Lake City 
June prior lo hli departure

alon. A
In hJ* honor *1 7;SD pjjj, Sun- 
day at the Caul* tlaKt taber
nacle. iUrrliun rreently return- 
cd from ChfeaKo Kliere he v if 
enrolled ai a iludenl In the Jn- 
dutlrlal EuKlneerlnc eolle(e. 
(Staff enrrarinEl

DO  IT YOURSELF 
TEST YOUR OW N
T E L E V I S I O N  &  R A D I O  T U B E S

PLUS —  profcsiionot ond Teclinicol assistance! — 

CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

I T ' S  E A S Y \

..-wr YOUfi^StsiT^ 

-io Icartijthff thrift' 
^habi-t ^00, at\d 

‘ i t  w ill pay 

you -to ieach- 

—  - yours -lo savff

I n s u r e d  S a f e ty  n o w .. .re ^ u la r ly .

p h s  iH r jc f i / t  prcM  

W HEPEjw JiwBOES

• n h  !  dU ftm u/ 4% I

KENTUCKY’S 
BEST 

BYANY 
TEST

GENUINE 

. § Q I| B M A S H

H IL L & H iL L

Ai Waahlnoton't buatUnq A’fl- 
ilonal Airport, Allied Aviation 
Fueling counts on its radio- 
equipped Chevy to get crctcs 
and tank trucks to the rifjlit 
planes at Juat the rlgfit time. 
Aside from oecdsionarUme out 
for the usual service. Its Tfiri/l- 
master 6<ulindcr engine has 
been running 24 hours a day lor. 
the past 9 months!

— —Onrn ynn'vo.ggt.thfltjtmlof.
cndtirancQ workinff you dont 
worry much about lost job time. 
Breakdowns Ro out of style'tho 
day your Chevy ^oca into action.

The fact is, Chevrolet trucks 
arc dead set on dropping tho 
word "do^vntimcl’ r igh t out of 
the KnfrJish' Jangruage. And'Dioy 
ju.st m iRht, if. precision cnRi- 

> Jiccrinjr o nd _ to p ^ua lity  mate- 
rials hAvo anythinR to say about" 
i t  Chevy trucks are pu t together 
to stay totjeUicr-incorporatinff 

...the most ncivanctxl chassis de» 
vclopmcnte, the most cfRcIcnt 6-’ 
cyUnder and V8 enpine designs. 
They’re bu ilt to )aat, built lo 
keep Chevrolet's .hard-earned 
reputation fo r ' reliability  flyiJjg 
hiffh.

Going iato tho-j-<3al-J]cart_of___
Chevrolet odvantaRcs is where 
your dealer comes in. He’ll show 
you, in  feature after feature, 
that you can’t  buy more truck 
dependability -  in any weight 

■ class-at any pricc.

N o  r e s t  f o r  t h i s  C h e v y . . .  r o u n d  

t h e  c l o c k  t h e  e n g i n e  n e v e r  s t o p s !

No job’s too tougfi for a. Chevrolet truck!

See !/our local aulhorked Chevrolel dealer

^  G L E N  G  J E N K I N S

■ 3 1 3  M a i n  A v e n u e  W e s t  T w in  F a l ls  P h o n e  R E  3 - 3 0 3 3
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KIPtQ Masters,

R. L. Breeding: 
Exchange Vow

MURTAUOH,
M iulm . daurliter of Mr- '‘" ‘J 
V. W. MMim, and Robcrl U« 
Breedlns.-wn of Mr. imrt Mfa. 
J . n . Brefdlns. *11 Murloufli, 
unllcd In m.irr/flCf- n' f  - 
Snlurday In Uie Murlniisli UW 
Ch\ircl).

Blilup IlfrlJfft 'rtiome 
to m ti me double rltu 
bcforv-fl vrnile -BTfldtnr nrolj. 
Ilankcd by nrfaiicrnifiilA of jimic,

Uie opcnlnE !«)■"•
The brldf. Kl‘ f» iimrrlnxc hy

htr faihfr, wore a ballerina Irtuill.
Kown ot wlitif faille i>li|iUri'“'d, 
with mfdnllloni and fiisliloncd 
wiUi n (Jiori chupcl iralii, 
embroldeftd net veil w;t.s tiel'l ' 
place Ijy a s:nii(f uhlle lint. Sftf, 
wore B J'liiKle »lrnnil uf [le; rl'., 
Blft of me brWrKroom. .md mi 
ried ft bouriuet nf erfnm cj ii'^dlum 
orchid* nccetiifd wllli Ivory 

— lllui'nn iirt. flHfl YClvet

^*Je«nle niK*. ninlcl of bonor, 
■ft'KS gnwiifd in n Miefl 
prlneeiB «iyJc pwtcl Krreii t.'.ffcta 
drra. DrldesnmldJ Wilma I.lni;. 
Snlt Lake City, coiinin ot Hie 
bride. Wd Audry Mar.-.Mall 
street letiRlli prlncr.-j Mylc I 
of pale- Rreoi with daiK i;r<'i n 
aatin ribbon irijj). Ail rnrrlrd boii- 
queta of lan:e pink chryMnilii" 
mum»-aiid plnlc velvet Irsvcv 

Karen Ketle.-nfeee-ot-Uin Uldc 
groom. Monldn, Mont.. v,n-i fluuer 
jflrl. lUnsbeftrrts were Tcriy Jone.i, 
Jerome, wid Lucky Bourn, belli 
nephews of ihe bride.

Jack Cnaler. Jerome, fiervei! nj 
best mim. U.'hers were Iblpli 
Drcedlni: nnd Oleii Drecdlnc, 
brothcnj of the brltlcRroom 

Mrs. Earl Wntli um orsanl.lt 
nnd MComimnlfd Mrs. Dale Peter. I 
•on who lang "I Love You Truly."

The mother ot tlio bride wore 
black and white drc.w tuid the 
mother of tlie brldrKroom wore n 
lldht blue pollw (101 dre.-J. Dnth 
wore wlill# BcccKorle.i and cor. 
»sRea of pink eymbldlum orchldn.

For her Rolns-Rwuy cnr.cin'Jic 
the new Mr». BreedlnR cM(« a 
pray aull with while trim , nnd 
whlt« Bceeisorles and wore the 
orchid corsaKC Irom her brltlul 
bouquet. ^

A reception wu held In the 
recrenUon hall Immediately fol- 
lowlnf the weddlnK. Covered with 
a white luce clotli over paitel 
theen tho bride's table li/i<l m  II; 
cefltcrple^o a three-Uered wed. 
<1IM coke topped wlUi n miniature | 
bridal couple.

Cak# and puncli were served by 
—Mra.-WiUiiim-1-lne. .Filer,, couslaj 

of the bride; Mrs. Bourn, nlr.'.rr 
of the bride. Mn. lUlph Breed* 
Ins and Mr». Olenn BreedlnR, 
Mr*. Carl Bate*. Twin rnlli, wiw 
In chargB bf the cueet book. Gifts 
were displayed by ChrUtlno Jonex. 
niece of the bride, and Mrs. Joe 
B. Jones, sister of the bride, both 
Jerome: Mrs. Jo« Keele, Monida. 
sliter of the brldcKroom: Lormlne 
Ard. Dallai, and Mn. John Snr- 
sent.

The progiwn durlnit tlie rcccp. 
Uon Includtd a mhr, "Always." by 

-- •-^U-SMUt, Linda Lce,-Carmai 
Oben, Sandra Moyes, lUta Ol.ien, 
Kay Wilcox and Kartn Stxiatny. 
Martlfl WrlRht sans ■•House of 
Love." All were accompanied by 
Mrs. Watts at the plnno.

Both the bride tind brldcRroom 
- &r« sraduat«s-of-I>lurtauRh >ilRh 
school, lie KA'ed four years In a 
naval mobile eonstr\ieUon bat
talion. Ihe bride Is employed at 
White's Miulc center aj an ac- 
cordlon Instnictor. Followlnc a 
trip to the Efl.it the couple will

Vows Recited In Church.Ritual

jmnkc their home on Uieir fiirm at 
;Miirtau»ii.
: TJie new Mrs. Breedinc v m  
honored with a shower River 
'.Mif.*, Lee and MIm Marshall.

O u t'O f. toHH iiueits Included 
Ur. and Wrj. Eiru Shaw, rort- 
land; Mr.i. D:ilo I!ender«>n, Sent- 
tle; Mr, nnd Mrs, Melvin Hcacock. 
Spokane; Mrs. Alzlna Barton. Ceii- 
im'JiJr, Ut̂ ih, and Mra, Dan 
Zupan, Sajuly. UIaIi.

I/. If- *

Review Given a t 

OES Club Parleyl
A review oi "Mm'  ̂Hobb's Vncn- 

tlon" by Edwnrd Streeter wn.i pre* 
wntcd by Mrs. MndRc B, DyRcrt 
at Uie incctlni; of the Twin FalU| 
I'n.it Matrons club. Order of E(un- 
ern Star. hYldiiy evening nt the 
country home ot Mrs. Henry I 
Cltamplln.

Mrs. Jamrf ZIlUox, pre.iident.
!conducted a brief business meetjns 
'foliowliiR a potluck dinner.

TJie club will meet In October 
atter a summer receu.

Plastic Baskets 

Made by Group!
MURTAUGil.JmielO-McnMji'n ' 

of the H nnd N dub met las' 
iveek tJie hyHif* of Mr.i. CJarriicc 
Rnmbo to complete plastic baskets 
and work on kitchcn pliujue.i.

RecfivlnR birthdny anniversary 
gitis iTom Uitlr srcrct sblera wore 
Mr.%. Justin Klelnkopf. Mrs. Chr.i. 
ter Msrslinll. ,Mr.i. Pete 'Hiornton 
and Mri. Arthur DeOlorBlo. Mrs. 
Carl Mi)CKerl received the white 
elciihant prl:e.

Tlie club's annual tnmlly picnic 
will be held July P st tlie home -of 
Mrs. DeOlorRlo.

We’dinT.F.
EllMbelh A. Newberry. Buhl, 

bccame the bride ot OeorKt B. 
DriUn. Jerome, in a ceremony per
formed Friday evenlni: by justice 
oi_llic peace OeorBc E. Scott at 
hl.i home,

Tlio couple wa.1 sttended by Neal 
A. Youns and Norma Jean Jep*

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care o f  Y o u r  Children
By A N G ELO  PATRI

Job's Daughters 
^ T T s t p t i — O f f i c e rs-

Horiored Queen

A tT . F. Meeting
Bethel 43. Jobs Daughtcr.v in

stalled oflicern S.iturduy u:>lng tiic 
book of Kold ceremony.

Jeanne Stctllcr was In.stuJied as 
honored c^ccn; Kathryn jonej, 
senior prlncei.-.; Linda Oiin, junior'. 
'prtiWff.'j; Casi;>j)d/a Roytcr, BUlde:. 
GcorKlna E;iton, pro-t«in niarihal; 
Karen Kim;, chiipl.nln; LouLv Da- 
vLs. treiiiurcr; M.iry Sumner, re-, 
corder; Jnnet Hodman, mustclan;, 
Carol-Hicti.—litjrarmn;-L:rjd.ii;alc;- 
Snyder, flrat mra;.enKer; Earlenej 
Petcrr^n. second .mri.cnKCr; Suej 
Loulie Elll*KUiird mer-scmcer; Lyn- 
ctlc CockrunV, tourlii mcMen^er; 
Ell/Jtbeth Jcniln.’ , fifth nier.scnccr; 
Penny Craiif. senior cuModtan; 
MiLTKuerlte Brown, junior cu l̂o:1l- 
an. Deane fiaylcr, inner Ruard. and 
Shirley Reed, outer toiard.

A-uoclnle officer.i iiL%Uillrd In
cluded CoIiPcii Cii\tcr. diotr 
t.iin; Karen VaiiKtin. hi.Morian:i 
Pntly, Van Buren. •tu;.todlan ctj 
linhi.i; Linda Ball. n/.'.ocliiic re-' 
cOrdcr; Myrna Wilt, .•li'.c.-ciatc mu-!

"Oh-oo-oo, Mikl. Thftf/i a bad| 
I word. You swore." “I did not. 
|wi>at's a bad word?' ••\Vliat you 

lid." "'It (s not. My ihotlier rmyn 
It-so It tin't a bad word.” If  you 
Kiy It Uien I can't play with you. 
My njother saj-s so, so you can't 
say It." "Aw aliut up."

'iu-c fw  moVo tolefiint bf the 
)t certain words today than 

In the dkj-a of our ciders, and I 
not certain Utnt we have added 

any light or eleRance or clarity to 
the lonRUaRe by dolnR so. Children 
have_followcd. as Uiey Invariably 
do. the example tliey have been 
set nnd once In a while a serjaltlve 
.... 1.1 shocked by Uie longuaRe a 
swcet-faced chfld uses.

The English lanKuase Is full of 
tine. meanlnRful. forcible wordJ» 

cnn expre.is one's feellng-i. 
stronjt feelinRs, without 

scraping the bottom of the sewer. 
Tliere Li sometlilng raU«r be- 
llttUne In the fad that a  grown 
person li so lUnlted In the use of 
his lanRutiRe tliat he must fall 
back on primitive spcech Jo ex- 
prta.1 adnilraUon, dLtgu.it, nxiRer,
I wrath.

One cannot help but wonderj 
hy. an .entertainer had to drait 
ut n husJj-Jiu-'Oi word to produce 
lauRh. And why did It brlns n 

InURh, unriuy and hollow nt that? 
[omr. I thlnt. becivusc the ur.c-of 
|such word.1 on .luch occasion.-i w 

acceptable (b most people and 
Uie darlnR entertainer knowinR 
that, tukc.i a chance on winnlnu 
a lauRh; . nervous and hollow. 
|UiouRh -lt-be,'CertAlnly there. U 
noUilnR humorous about It. Good

humor always bears the mark 
Intclileenca and the mbiuse 
wordi does not Indlc.ite anytlilng 
i(ke (hat.

Wlmt concerai me about Uil 
misuse of word.1—slanR. curslnit, 
obscenity. Irxerertnce —Is the ef
fect on children and younp people 
llicy  InnoeenUy repent the dm- 
matlo words and phrases thej 
hear. They are strange to tlieli 
cars, new, eicltlng because dC' 
llvered heatedly, so they snatch ai 
them, Tliey *re likely Uien to wnli 
lor. a chance lo.me Uicm. to ahou 
off their . . ...
adutUiood nnd so bring grief upon 
them-ielves.

Even the people who hnbltually 
are earele.i.i nbout meir speech 
I dislike, exceedingly, lie.winR tha 
aame lanRuaso used by.a boy or i 
Klrl. Tliey ln.itlnctlvely shrink 
when tJiey hear their own wordji 
used by Uie unkncmlng younR 
That they #rt reapon-ilble lor this 
doe.1 not seem to Impress them 
sufficiently to curt) iheir tonRue.i.

Vulgar Inngunge can 
pensive to youth. Indeed 
body usln{T it, but especially so
the sdoiticents. Tbey aie ' L̂̂ Uls•{-gû f̂^-^y-^T̂ s, NUrt A'l'.'.iCTidPrt.itr . .Mrs. Ermif Lowo- presented

, walehed. liJlenert _io, mea.iured 
!nnd Judged by the people aboul 
ithem find that Judgement mean.', 
ft great,deal to tlie-future of the 
young people. Do think about it.

j :

fry

FBOST>COOL FASIIIOX 
riOQttng prlnccsa skirt, shapes 

UP to ft cool and feminine bodice 
_can  bo frosty eyelet. contra;.t 
color or matchtoR fobrlc.. Divine 

- to t  day or. dat*s.. Tomorrow's p-n-
tern: QlrU'outfit. __

Printed Pattern 03G3: MIw.V 
eiMS 10. 13. 1«. 10. 18. Bl« 50 
dreas requires iV, yards 39-lnch 
rabrle: lU  contrast.

Prtnted directions on each i»t- 
t-m oart. Easier; accurate.

S n d M  ccaf* (coltxs) for Uils 
S  10 cenU for each 

for flr8t-cla.*a mlling.

. d d ^  « lth  tone.) 

glze nod number.

film-wonderful

- ^ ^ ;P A R A T E S
Artivlns c«ch and every d,y Irom tiio nalion’.

Como, , «

Gray. pane.-..
Dona Mlclien'r wa.i Installlni; 

honored nueeii. A5.'.lalliiR her were 
the. p:u:i nonarcd Quecn »f bethrll 
10. Twin Kali.'. Sharott-Luiktoi-u.i 
narr.tlor: senior honored fjUern ol 
bothcl 43, Ilrnc iiunim’r. InAtallln); 
senior cu l̂O( l̂an; lionort'd
fjuecn of bcthi'l 43. Ji-anne Shar
key Wooten. In.'.UilllnK chaplain; 
px%t jionufcd n'ueon or bethel 43, 
Ann Irwin. Instnlllntc niaslclan; 

|Fmncw Peavey, ln.iUllln({ record- 
er; psst honored (jueen of bethel 
10, Carol Llndemer. insUlllnR guide, 
nnd honored Qucen-elcct of bethel 
10, Marjorie York, inAUlilnR mar 

'shal. Deborah ToIIey was nnRel.
New choir mcmber.% nrp Kny 

Wllkerr^n, Knren need. Kylcene 
'moinp,«)n, Jane McElroy. Jdharon 
Jonci, Sus.in frwln. K«rcn .Vone. 
Janet Walker, M:irllyn Scott, Betty I 
Jenkins. Janet McArthur, Kiiron| 
Nevln. Ann Peavy. Su.vin Sharkey, 
ntxi.nitie Toltlii. C.trolc Ca-.trr and 
Connie Hewlett. ]

Mts.1 ,Michcner. Junior pn.M hon-l 
ored qiiecn ot bethel 43. presented 
a Rift to the bethel and to Betty 
HarrLvin, Runrdlan of the belhd 
and Ira lloflman. nssociate 
dinn of the bethel,

A Sift was Riven to Ml .̂  ̂Mlchc- 
er by MIm Roylcr and Ellr-ibeth 

Jacobsen sang a Rong to her. ML'-v 
Mlchener nlso received Rift.̂  from 
,MLm Harrison and .Holtmiin nnd 
Marian Jenkins, Helen CmtR. ond 
|mIs.s McElroy.

Mls.1 Stettler announced a tie for 
'Klrl of the term" between Knren 
King and Ml-i Davis. Tlicy were 
presented cup.̂  with their nonics 
engraved on Uiem,

Tlie newly elected honored 
queen. Ml.'-i.'Jteltler, r_rcclVDd gifts 
from MKi ilarri:ioii nnd'her'pnr- 
rnUi, Mr. and Mrs. J.ick Y<iunR.

Oue.iu Introduced included the 
ln.iUlllng ofllcera. Micky Hulbert 
Acock nnd Evelyn Sliol'vell. both 

ircd queens of BcUiel 43:

Linda Merrill Is 
-BrideofHoskell-

Marslia Ott, senior prince.'w eJectl 
of bethel 19: Milo CrolR. worship' 
ful ma.iter qf lodge 45. AP nnd AM 
rioyd Bandy. Illustrious nm.Uer of] 
Royid Arch MuMiis; Mrs. Ha Dun-' 
dy, president of Dcauccnnt.-(, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wes parks, 
guardian and a.^soclat« guardian of 
bethel 19,

Remarks were made by Scotl 
Phillips, ma-itcr councilor of De- 
Molay: M1.W York, CralR. Mrs. 
Bandy, MlM Shotwell, Mrs. Irwln, 
Bandy. ML*-i King nnd Mls.i Davla.

After the cloilnR ceremony, re- 
frc;ilinicnts were served In the din
ing room. Miss Undemer nnd Miss 
York presided at the pimcli bowl 
and coltee service.

*  ¥ ¥

Topics Reported 

For League Meet
GOODING. June 10—Topic lend

er nt the montlily mectlnK of tlie 
LuUieran W om en's MLviionnry 
league was Mrs. WlllloJii Lefurgey 
v,'lth ncv. H. H. Spaude actlnR 
adviser.

Topic of dL«ii.vaon wa.n "Tlir 
home life of an LWNtL member.

The bu.Mnc.M meeting

Sociol Calendar

So Jounicy clUb luncheon will be 
I held al l p.m. Saturday ut Qiy IMrf 
I club. rtcscrvsUons may be obtained 
by phonlnR Mrs. Hugh Drow 
llEdwood 3-5001 or MM. Olccn 

HEdwood 3-:038, before 
Friday noon.

* * V'
HANSE.V -  Klliucll club 

meet at fi p.m. Tliuri.drty uirh .Mrs. 
I Robert PctlyRrovc. Mrs, Jack LonR 
Is a.vl.itaiit hoste.«. Mrs, Joiin Nel 

, KUnbcfly, will rIvc a lei-.on ot 
c.ike decoriflJicr, Toptc of Ihe pro- 

wlll be "Your family can have 
lun tOKCllicr."

=(■ *  ■
FltLli »«rd Relief .society will 
old a work niceltnR Tliursday nt 

the LDS ttakchouie. Quilting, ww- 
ing alteration hlnt.s nnd mivklnR 
handbag ,̂ will .‘•.tArt at 10 a. 
Luncheon will be .lervcd at I p. 
followed with a demonsunition 

by Morence Schulta, col 
jty exten.ilnn home agent. Nursery 

ue win be provided.

IJANSE.'J -  Wouinn'.i Sociely 
ChrUtlan Service will meet nt 

Tlmtsday at the Community 
McthodUt church. ProRrum lead- 

will be Mr.i. Clarence Hoilillcld 
nnd .Mrs. Donald Dietz.
------
Cencrnl meeting of the United 

Pre.ibyterlan Women at 
’I1iurr,dny nt tho church 
■preceded with a potluck luncheon 
Int 1 p, '

Seagulls.Go on 

Hike of 6 Miles
HAZELTON, June 10 — HlklnK 

six miles to Groonwood.pfu-k Sat
urday WAS tho Seagull cla-M of the 
'tJ}S primary girls.

■nie girls lelt the Ilar.elton LDS 
church at 11 a, m. and rrnehed the 
park at 1:30 p. m. Mr.i. Willlnm 
Hnrnon snd Mrs, Rny I'̂ illmore 
Iilckcrt<tie i:irl.>: up at the park 
2:30 p. tr..

O lr ls  p.vticlpatlnK Included 
Cheryl lliirmon. Linda Plllmore, 
Snnclrn 6lmnion.s. Eharon Ander
son, Janie Whltehciid, .Wnneu .Mac 
Uenr, Vlckl Hannon, Judy Coul- 
.wn, nnd Nlckl SouUiwortli, Karen 
Wnymenl nnd Mrs, Clint Stcpht 

Uic chnperonc.1.
V V

Bee Hive Clcss- 
Gives Program
KLEY. Ju n e  10 — Bee Hive

In Temple Rites
HEVBt;nN. June 10—Undi Lee: 

Merrill, dnujhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Merrill, Jr.. Paul, nnd Jay; 

lElden Haskell. r.on ot .Mr. and .Mrs. 
'Eldon J. Ha-skell. Burlty. were 
I united In m.vrmge at the Idaliol 
; Falls LD3 temple, Ptlday. Elder | 
Choules pertdmied the double ring 
cercmony,

Acompanylng the couple to the 
itcmplr were their p.irents. their 
I KT.indparents, .Mr. and Mrs. David 
IB. Haskell, Hupert, and Mr. and 
:Mrs. Keith Merrill, u.. Paul: Mrs, 
Ernest'Dlilwortli, Murtaugh; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. May. Emerson; 
.Mr. and Mr.n. Con Anderson, Starr 
wnrd; Mr. nnd .Mrs. Reed Merrill. 
Kanle: Mr, and .Mrs. Kloyd Merrill. 
Melba; Mrs. Jiiy Merrlir nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee .Merrill, Paul; Mr. 
unri Mrs. Or.car Ilellewell, Twin 
rolli; Mrs. Kcnnet/i Etlihnilon, 
Salt Lake City, ond Mrs. Keltli 
Dailey, HO'burn,

A rcerptlnn was held in.honor 
nt the couple at the Heybum LDS
■chiireh-rwrfftfU-tt-liall-Uaiiirday
cvenini;. Tlic hall was decorated 
with an arranRcment of mixed 
.’(Ummer IIowit.-..

Kor the ret'rpllon Ihe bride w 
pttlred In her wcddlnn Rown 
white .‘Jitln and Cliantitly ini 
H'ho nown was ^tylcd with a llttrd 
bodice, swcc'thi’tirt neckline and 
llly-polnt nlffVi-.',. Hi-r full floor- 

skirt (eaUired a lace over- 
iklrt sc.illoiH'd at the hemline 
'Die Rown v,-as dealgned and made 
by tho b'llde nnd her mother.

Her eibow-Iength Illusion veil 
as caught to o Jullanne cap. She 

I carried a bouauet of red ro.« 
'r.tephnnotls, tied wlUi long 
streamers.

Joan Dailey In a light 
party gown of nylon wiia maid of 

Ihoiior. Morslin Hn^kell, sister of 
Ihe brldcRrooin; Kay Merrill, sls- 

of the bride, nnd Laureen Han- 
... were brldc.^maids. Tliey wore 

C£>w«,i of yrJIow nyJon and cor- 
.'jRes of red roses, Ilcne Mcnlll 
and Holly Haskell were Junior I 
bridesmaids and wore Rowns Iden
tical to the bride.imald’s.

PerformlnR the duties of best I 
Sam Gardner.

For her dnuRliter's reception 
Mrs. Merrill chose an' afternoon 
I gown ot belRe brocaded faille with 
I green acces-urtes, and th« bride
groom’s mother .selected & two- 
piece gown ot toast brown with a 
Ince Jacket and beige ncces-scriec. 
Both mothers wore corsages ot red

Guest book attendants were 
Karen' Sliort and Marie Yeaman. 
|GlfLi were received at the door 
by Sharon Wlnnegar. Judy''Mer- 
rlll. Nancy Hellewell and Paula 
Merrill. Gitt-tnbiea-were arTBnftd 

jby Karen-,Hnjisen, Holly Helium, 
■Ellen Mitchcli arid Sharon Mingo.

Keith Merrill, father of the 
Ibrldc.. was master of . . . .  
for the progran .̂ Tlie girls’ sextet 
sang 'Temple by the lUvcr" «c- 
jeompaiUcd by .Frances Seabold; 
jOary Corltss plhyed a piano solo; 
'KelUi Merrill, sr.. played two saw 
.'.QiM, "i Loi'e You Truly" and 
"Let Me -Call You BweeUienrt."

LDS Ceremony U n it«~ p ^

MR. AND MIIS. JAY ELKEN HASKKLL 
(►raneUeo photo-^taff enrravliirj

!accomptinled by hla son. Lee Mer- 
|rlll; Mrs. Kenneth Ethlngton sang 
•'IHe Wedding Prayer." nrcom- 
ponied by Mrs, LaPriet Stoddard, 

While tlie program was 'ireitnt- 
'ed (hi brIdnJ pair stood beneaJh 
A white orcll entwined with 
huckleberries.

Tlie lace-covered bride's table I 
as centered with a thrcc-tlcred 

wedding cake, baked nnd deco
rated with pink roses and green 
leaves, by Mrs. Eugene Jenks, Tlie 
miniature bridal pair placed 
top ot the cake were Uie

flgiire.1 used on the brWfj 
wedding cake ;.b.nit '

For her go.ng-away 
Sun Vnllcy. the biiilc c''i, 
aqu« blue_ouili;_\vi:h 
ce-vvjries. i

The couple will make »,t;, k-..l 
In Provo where they [,)„ 
tend BrlKhani Yoimg univc' •, 

llie wedding n.irsy 

with a dinner nt La Dincr.i - f 
Idnho-Fniis (o11„wuib iht 

mony ^day . -me briSt;ra«l 
parents were ho'.t.v

nwembly progrnm at tlie second

LArlcrJllc_proRr«tn.c1n--l^e,  ̂
held and the groups met in the 
recreation hall tor refreshmcnt.i 
served by ward ottleers.
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f i g s  B r i g l e h o r n

r a v o r e t l  i n  L o c a l  

I n v i t a t i o n a l s

K  • pnelchom of CaldweJl was 
Shirley ^  third consecutive jtu,. Luaiiipiuii.sniii.s 

jnvitationnl tournaments Itiis week. M 
who was irrnrfuatcii from CaHwoll hi^'h pchi

rated u heavy favor- 
k'olf cbanipionsliiiis at

, who was jfraduatcil Irom CaMwoIl hi^'h pchool 
riehqni< gjrpeclcd to be i>ti hand for the T^vin Falls

U J p n a i S i -------- M lin iciia l Uomc.l’j. iiivila-

tional Tlmr.-diiy atid follow- 

Iij) by e n U 'r in f ;  the Bluegolfer Sets

Record’ of

536 for 18
v,‘ih any rtcorcls 

!'®'”
^  nlne-fiolff course Jii »
« ^ a a ,  araine «n omgoinfi.

• •.infd pi her bllalerlnK fcci. 
whfre Sam Sntnd llkfs 

«  I  W«1 It " 
a lt 'Tliit «-w a sood ))unclv 

.  (jack tilne *corc to IH. 
Mifh‘jin  POA prwldtni Joe 
;,«*aUKi llie lioiucwUe's score 
; Wsli«i of"':'*' touriiiimcnc 
■L he'd ever lieard or In 35

ol Rolfing.
Kan»if!l BoUinB

no-5 modfJlly-
-AcluiUy. I Improved, »Hc 

■ irf. -I nl.ijfd once last ynir ftUd 
!„»im niad over 30a but I think 
•'.« JW an(f so:r.c.-'
-Uf I tlan'i inke Ihb Bsmc 

added, •'but 11 v,oii- 
j ( b; iMt, round. OoK Is Iu»;

aiikces Edge 
thletics 9-'8 
1 13 Innings
nr The AaotUled I’res*

HeetCT U>p« bounced a sroiind- 
double Into the rtK)u /IcIiJ 

dj and drove In the wlnnliiR 
Tuudny niRhl m Uie Ne«.- 

_ j  y*nl£W3 ilcfenWd Kiimas 
9-0 In 13 InnlnRfi-- 

■n« YMikets Immmcrcd 17 lilts, 
KlLdlw; liomer* by Norm sicbern 

I Mickey Mnntle, bul eomi:j(C- 
Uirtt efi«r»—two by Lopci^ Uie 

by Tcrry-nnd blcw ^-O'nnd 
(UU. The A'3. who /fJ! lo aUlh 
Ihclr Jlflh detent In sU 

I, hid & dozen hlt« tmd erred 
. ihrcB Umes loslni? Iwds.

imd Chico Car-

V.

Al ‘he ciiy courw. teiitn clmm 
pionslifps ntniiit wlUl Indlvldunl; 
lroiiiii« ttiii be ftwordcd. riko,

. U [lie (tefrncllnK low net 
loiun r|inmji!oji wJiJli.- ilii.- T̂ •̂ln 
Kiills club won llie low Kror..'s 
iMt yi'iir. ■

Troiiliir.i iin  'bc uwftrtlcd low 
cl uiiil i;ro55 winners In cach 

fllRht. TiMiiis entered Include Idti: 
ho Fiilb, Jtrortic, Uulil. OoodliiK, 
Nampa, ffexbiirg, Sun Valfcy, Uut- 
Icy. Elko, rocniello country club 
nml nmnicipal. Ulllcrcjt Country 
club, Plnni.illor» course and C,\ld' 
well.

If l_-\kr.i Women'# as«)clailon 
pre.'lileni. Mrs, hTdnk McAlee. 
r.ald ihe Friclny field will be p-\red 
to flUt-nf-Sfflc.’ff-Vollo" irmup*. 
Tlirre will be no learn coropcllllon.

Tlie ricid will bo divided Into 
four lllRhU with trophies ol(«rcd 
for low crou and net, A medalist 
rnpljj- will bt jircicnlcd alone 

wllli ftn (iward for Uie fctteat 
pulls.

luncheon will hlRhllsht com
pletion of play. ' 

nnire.icninllvea n re  expected 
from ■PlnnlftUon. lUIlcrcst, Poca
tello ratiny and country cJuIm. Sub 
Vftiley, Elko, Niuiipa and Cild- 
»ell. .

0«e . . 
uquri each Blammed two- 

r» to lead BttlUmore to - 7-3
let«T Of" the ClcrcIiWcl In- 
LUni teIore.4S£0l Itms... .

3iUy Loes came on In’ tho uv- 
Ui Innlnf vliii no out# nnd the 
a  loaded. He cet Woodle Held 
ft popup and fttruclt out GeorRc 

WcUind nntl Minnie MIiiom).._ 
Ocaton'i Red Sox combined 

n hit* and B Detroit error 
mnii In the openlns In̂  

v*Jid A 5-3 Iriump)*.
Doth Tijer njna registered or 
lajly homer by cimrlle WtiX' 

:t:i.-a elout Into-Hio rlRht ileld 
ullpen In the tlilrd Innlntt.
Rflltver Turk Lown'forced In 

I In the eighth Innlnjt 
J  WA<}iln«tcn defeated ChJcflffo 

■•<, droppluR the While Sojc Jnto 
tl( with SalUmore for the 

■MntriCAn leaRUo lend.
I  Three wAlti, n hit bntxman and 
k  tall;, coupled VMlh a tlnRlB and 
Irror cave Senators the tie- 
f.-Milnff nns,
I  nookle Bob AllLion clbutod lw( 
vunenitvi, his 13lh and Uth of 

')«tmon.

)WLflNG
MJi« OTlecns defeated Hopefuls, 
-I; & Dubs dcfealed Topsy TVr- 

M : Quinta defenled Hires 5 
Ws, <-0: TB’ln Palls Uonl Center 
timed Pin Wobblers, 3-1. 
llilli Indlvldunl -Rume, Bivrbnra 
.̂-JMrhlBlr-lndividosi-seTlefl,- 

‘T lUcKlns. «S: hlKh flcratch 
Wffmr, Hlrtsfi FJftta, 7S1: hWi
•ndfcip tfun.Biime. QulnU. 020; 
•tit handicap leain Bcrlc.% Quints. 
"P: h ijh . ocntcli icnta icrles. 

S id .

HUhllKhb; Bartara Colo -- 
«»*d 300 pin.-P«y-KIffHla*.plclted 
’ »Plll- Leta Youni picked 7-0 
It. 4o Joys picked S-7 split.

Mfn.i M«,n.hlnfn Leagvf 
Einuiley and strons defeated 

and Jones, 3-1; Ashby nnd 
w m  defeated Jaeksoo an d  
«d, Crtw de-

iioore and Pa>Tltcr. 4-0; 
and nosa defeaUd MMOn 

p  Wcie), 4-0.
Î!<h IncUvidual Rarne. D. Bower. 

*•' hlRh indlrldual scries, II.
511: hljh jeratch team 

«P, Bo»er nnd Row. 377; high 
wdleap team R»me, Ashby »nd 

3B2;-,hhth- hnndlcap Uaxa 
■siu. Bower and Rasa. }.3Si;.hleh 
•»tch t«xm series, Ashby and 
*««n. 3,00.

_ I'OWlADROSIF.
T»ln falu ScraUli Lesr>e 

^fdy» iiefcaied Kay’s, 4-0 
dt'fentcd Commofw, 3-J. 
fcrltii GlUettes. 4-0. 

lllRh individual same. Us Hest- 
-H; high IndlTlduiU series, 

HeiUicck, G73; Wgti scratch 
‘ KJtne, Bairds. 610; hlRh 

•^tth tuni.Mfica, Bairds. I.0S7-

=0(1 .̂ ‘“W"'*lve Texas back- 
«ortd ft unanimous JQ- 

innL .  Charlie Powell,
»n n iir" Jootball pbycr from 
' » ci ■

145H. PoweU 21Z

L  ake ournament Kriduy.
She 1.1 tlii>o:itii: for hrr third 
slralBht cliampioniJilp in taolh 
cvcnis. •

Tlie two toumivmecil.-<. whlcli 
•ere f-iwr-vired as one up to 

yc.irs nco. atlracl Uie lop -women 
Irmit UirouRiiout south

ern Idaho ciich June. 'Die larRcr 
field is pxin-ctrd at ihe muny 
courjc. v̂hlch l.t 18 holes and 
cnpabie of iiccuiiunodatlng a larger

T r a u t m a n  T a b s  N e w  M i n o r  L o o p  

A s s o c i a t i o n - a s  ‘M a v e r i c k ’  B a n d
COLUMBUS. 0., .liinc-lO i/t') —  (JcorKi- .M. Traulinaii Tuesday described the ncwiy 

crcated JmtepeiKient IJnsi'ball <:iub.-< asMtcia{i<Kt ;i^ .« •'fTi.-ivcricJf orgnniziitum  
‘ a.s the capability o( doin^,' much more harm  lli:ui K''i>d." Tlie head of tbe niiiiDr.s 
aid the “iiiiaiinouniii'd nu'elinn of the nvw n-)Hi]i al Seattle last week hnd an ii;>set- 

tinjr cffect iip»n wurk beiiiK ilone by oiYiViais uf both (he ninjors nnd mi/Kir.-i to 

create a new fund of iiji to 
a million dollarn for National 
as.Kocintion (minor, league) 

clubs,”
Clyde Perkins of Portland. Orr.. 

president of the new orKWili.'Miiiii. 
la-M week lemicd ilie fund oiJcr 
of the majorn a "whUewash and n 

saUj/y Oie mUiors for tJiJi

Statistics 
Are Down but 
Onol<

BALTlilORE, June 10 WV-fiti. 
iLiUcs are like bikini bathfnR euils. 
What tlwy rcvei\l Is intcreaUng, but 

hat they ccmceal is vital.
TbVo ii)» Baltimore Orioles for 

Imt.mce.
Tlie Bird.) ore last in Amerlcsn 

lenRue hltUnR averages and scv. 
enllj m liie fleW. The three pitch- 

especwti to top-the-rtaff this 
year—Billy O’Dell, Jack Harshmui 
and Arnold PohocBrrcro—have 1 
combined record of 3-16. Bob Nle- 
man Li hilling m  
_Bo-Whtrc_does_that leave the 
Orioles/ ftcona pJacc in Uitltagile, 
one same behind tho Chicago 
While Sox.

I>c,iplie Uielr lowly 23J team 
nverage, Uie Orioles do have solid 
batters In Cetie Woodllng, WlUle 
Taiby nnd Ou* Trlnndos.

Woodim? rahlii IHUi In' Uie 
lesRuo with a J13 average nnd 
has knocked In SO runs, Tn.-a>y 
recently slipped under tiie JOO 
marie far the first Ume but ho sUll 
showed s .2$8 nveraRe wiUi 23 
RBIs. Trlandos lcnd.1 the club in 
homers snd Tii/Li bJJlted In. 
has 13 homers nnd 30 RBIa to 
rank third In the league in each 
deportment.

on th« mound, Hoyt WUhclm 
al! but makes manxiKer Paul lUch- 
ards foTKtt about tho flops of his 
other hurJers, Tlie knuekleball 
ripecinUii is tops In the rnalori 
with a 9-0 record with three shut
outs among his elRht complete 
fiomea, He has an fncreditilo MO 
earned tun average and has r*t 

leld a homcrun bnll In POt>

Xked if there »ere a wlflfTirr 
In Uie minor lencue front os a re
sult of the new a4.wlilloirs fur- 
mallon, Trauimnn answered;

•'I don't know. We've luui noih-
JnK IH urJlinK »/W3> Uirji), mvidj.-
wliai Uicy wnnl. We dtiii'i I'vcn 
knutt- who's in It. We ilo ncl kmr.v 
ihai E-nri Mann of Alli'Uli'. helil m 
hlKh rcKattl by oil bn.ictxill. h:>.i rr- 
sljiuod' a.5 the Kroup's vice prr.'i- 
dent because he says It li 'tryinn :t 
ive the minors by Uiri-iilAl" 
Trautmnn s.ild Uie new.orrnnlM' 

lion had met without his knowkili;i 
the day before Uio imUnnal ilvoci 
ntlon'.\ exfcullvc .committee con
vened here losl week to ctmiiiktc i 
Jonnula for dlstrlbuiion of Uie mil 
Uon dollar fund.

la  Portland, Pericina nRafn nskrd 
for a cut or the major Jesrui 
e\-Ulon Income.

In rtply to TlTiatrnflfi. rerlrltts 
dented the group he heads '

; orj!nni7--\ilon.
_ have Ju-M read Mr. Trauiman's 

presa relea.ie slatlnc Uuxt 'a liouse 
divided oKainsl Itself camioi r.iaiid.' 
I auree 100 per cent for today the 
tfMcbail house Is dlvW«! belacen 
tlic hayes and the have not.-.," per' 
kins tald,

-Unless Uie haves reall* Uit 
po-MUon of the have now. then 
ba."iib.ill could easily be doomed.

"It Ls not ihe Inicni of the In 
dependent Ba.wball CJtJbi a.uocJA' 
Uon in any way to Impede iho op- 
erailan of baseball or do nnyUiing 
detrimental to its Inleresta. but up 
bellê 'e the majors are shoruiRhtcd 

lettins Uie minora continuously, 
e after anoUier, go broke,
••njey are drlyinn our customera 
am fi'g- bivli parka, espcclivlly 

wlUi Uitlr Salurtiay , nnd Sunday 
TV. por Uils loss of palronftRc we 
feci Utey sitould divide wlUi us Uu 
money received for such nn Invn- 
sion of our territories, and It Uierc 
snyDjtoff MbeJllous. revolutionary, 
ihttdtenlng or mavericks lo Uiat?" 
he asked.

O r e g o n  S p r i n t e r  

l a y  M i s s  M e e t
. JENE. Ore,. June 10 WV-Hos- 
Cooit, the ynfverHty ol OrtPW 

iprlntcr who ran n. 03-Mcond 100- 
yard fla.’ili two weeica nKffTlirMCK 
and may not compclo In Uie NCAA 
track fneefnt Urwoln, Nebr., next 
week-end.

The aUment him not b m  dlag- 
twscd go lor, coach BIU Bowtnsai 
said.

'I»cton Uiought It was the re 
8ult-<k{.asnrouxQcss. so ve.loidJilm 
off lor four days. I  worked him out 
8.ilurday. He seemed IcUiarglc bul 
wome Uion that, he dtrreloped a 
Jiinph tJand ss'elUn^ xo we ar
ranged for a complete exaznlnaUon 
lor him." Bowerroan said.

S t a n d i n g s
.XATIONAL I.KACUB

W L Pci. 
UlIviolM _______  St ]1 .«»i

__AniiU* _
rfttoftvrri — 
CinHBaia __

r-»aric COAST ^

------3* si .Ifl .
m_41 >1 .Ml

~i’IONEER LSACtlE

UlMla •. Ittbe ruu  7 . 
IKiiH I. rKtulle * , 
SlUlofi t, CrtU rail* 1

.MA.MAKOKECK, N. Y ., June  10 {>V}— Arno!<l Palmer'.f achintr bnck am) Sam  Snead'a 

.aibpar nniiul.-t proviiifd tbe mnin tulkinf? points ns Kolf’s Kreat and ncur-grcat tuned 
111' Tuosdav for the r>9th U.S. Open chanipionshiii. The lounm m ent .stiirts a t  7 a.m. 

(K.ST) Tiiur.sday over the fiish U’lnticd Foot course. There are plenty of nchinff rou5- 
i-les and dislocated bone.-s in the field but n slngKerinjf scarcity of complaints about 

llie layinil. I-]ven Snead,'who'

C a r d s  B u r y  B r a v e s  

U n d e r  1 6 - H i t  A t t a c k

P a lm e r’s A c h in g  B a ck , S n e a d ’s 
S h a o tin g L A re j a l k  o f O p e n

«.> Tlie A»«’cl»led I’re.«
Ciinliiials collecteti IG hits Tue.-<day iiijrhl

„ , ....... . . . . . .

'ji-hili'T, W ith Sail Francisco wiimitixI.Iack.'foJi'. . . . .  .............
l l ’itt-sbufKh. -MilwaiiJ;i:ii.'.i lead over the Gjant, 
' lo .tw o  raines. W a r r e i  

who hn ion  th<
Cardinals r>;i tinu’.', iibsorlieil 
'h is  ;iOth i<is.s to llu-ni as bi^ 
j.sea.^ofi was sifu.'ired at 7-7.

■inals 515 tinu’S, al).’*oi'lu'd hin 
:50lb loss to tliem as his .sea
son Was siiiiareti'at 7-7.

Joha Anlniii'lli K.ivi' mi cmly five 
hit.' In plttlili!;; Ilip S.m lYancisco 
GljiHWIo Ji G-3 victory'OUT thi 
Pltlj.burKll I’iralr.'.

Orlando Ci'iifdn led llie Gianb 
11-liil iitUick He cnlliitcd iwi 
.%UiKlw. 11 tioubli- iind tlrci;p in twi 

in four (illicial tlini-5 ni bat 
He struck ouV once.

WnJJy ilnnbli'ii Jioine
Ciuvrllc Neal in Uie nlxili InnlnR 
lo Rive the Lor. Ani;el<vi DiidKer.s a 
3-2 victory ovvr the 1‘lulailcliililii 
Piilllli-i. '

SUin Willlajiif:. a lllile wild In 
Uio early liitilnKr., m,-iUc-iI down 
nnd nlloH'fd thf J’litillM only live 
hlt.̂  for his llilrd vlciur)' asalasl 
ne defeat,
■nirec homers, inclmilnf: a three- 
m bltv-it by Hobby Hulnip.’.oil nnd 
iwo-nin slinl by Ernie Unnks, 

led Uic Chlcano Cubs in an B-4 
rlctcry over the Clndiinisl! Ijedi.

Dale LonR aLv} hunHTcd after 
Bank-v No. H r.mnili in a three- 

Cub sevenlh,which broke up 
.. . i lie and chased Cinclimali 
starter Joe Nuxhall.

|uit a blast on the course' 
before he ever played it, 
has bi-i'n converted by pntc- 

.•e rounds of 09. GG. 67 and 
. I’Ar Iĉ r Ihe C.O'3-jard cuurae 
35-35-10. .
.Snc-«d. ttfin liaJ «on IflJ (ouma- 

iiunls bul nrvrr thu one, has been 
t.UlUcd u  cjfavurlte the youiiK 
fiiriiirr M,iilrrs champion, Arnold 
IMInirr, al 6-1.

I’ftlmrr ciieckrd in Tuc.’day wlih 
n hltrh in lit' back whlcli he blnme.i 
dll EeUinK ovrrlienfcil and Uien 
riilini: in an ntr-coiidiuoned 
ilir Ta., pro lud to \
.ir.uv :iii;ii ilip Ka.'tr:ii Open at 
lliUinucf during the final round 
:.iM «i-rk.

Urn lluian. shooling for a record 
fi/fh Oi’fii. u to'lnfc' !o aJiaVe oti 
trcurranc;: iil llic sliouldcr InJur)' 
' ' ' -Xttled.

.sliced

Wallick and 
Gracia Lose 
Tag Team-Tilt

Tho pair of brass knuckles thnt
tm' for Chet Wolllck wid Chico 

Oracla Ia.*it week ca'.t them the 
victory Tuesday nijiht In the main 
event of the VPW's weekly wrest, 
ling card.............-.....- • ----

Wallick and aracla, whou-oa t îi 
toff team title from the Bat and 
eiinu Thomas last week, tried the 
same trick Tuesday nlghU WlUi Uie 
mntch even at ono fall each, the 
champs got the Bat going and wUh 
WrtWcki help kept him as«y irom 
Tliomos and n tae, Thomas Jumped 
into Uic ring to help his partner 
hut the referee sUrted escorUng 
bisa out. Then Wallick tried ' 
the brasa knuckles on th 
while Qmcia held him. But the 
rt/ereo caught tha mlJpJny nnj 
dls<]uallfled Wallick nnd Oracla.

In  the semi-final. Chief Kit Fox 
nhiotbed considerable* eye punish
ment before parlaying a spin Inlo 
the '■tumbuckle, tomahawk slash 
and bow and nrrow" hold Into
wlfi ovK jpJ5TJl8*Orrat----
- The-ipedal-CTent-found-OroeU 
and Bill Melby fought to a draw.
.Promoter Clift Thiedo sprang 

another surprise on Uio crowd 
when he allowed two loou youths. 
Smoke Retting and Uon Tlnirbcr 
(o jtMTs on exJ))t>lUon. showlnt; 
great enthu.ilnsm, cach boy took 
Tnll-befortr-tlme-«plr«l-ftnd-Ui 
bout ended In a draw.

MUSTANGS WIN 
BtLLINQS. June 10 UV-The 

DlUliv» MasUnffs outissted the 
weather and tho Great Palls Elec
trics for a 3-1 victory in a Pio- 
iHccr.kaBUB,K«me Tuesday night.

S c o r e s

>, X.M ’p) sad nUBdM.
>g ]04-4 ]t

WmU«Ui» ....... ................  . . .  .
SUw. SuUt ni. Uwa (m and.Ul-

i«r: ri*l>«r. C1rt«»»»r |l) (nt4 rort»r,
*- rfaff M), Nuttat («;.
...
X. e .----OM tH 100 OOft -1 It J
K. Y. ____  110 »1 001 000 W  IT I

KadiTInniUH H). VIJ>I

Sptki, it f  (I), l[irt4a» 1(1. ci((l< 
II. 4IJ »d  Cr.n(Ull; JitV-
>a tai tr. Stallfc.

Lo Auala____ 01* ICt W»-S * 1
pbUiMphU 101 00« M»-t S :

WlUiim*. KmUi It) .tHl Ilo^re, 
mtiRcli. Htm It) lad ftewaull.

..aarnixUM___  1M,0M Sftfr-S 11 I
pnute™ti______om'»«  ici_r ■ •

B (1).
I aa4 lAcdrtUi. U«. Bt 
BmlUi (•) and FoIIm. 
______W. t?i »a»-< i

oSij. .......................... . . .  .
Hnkah, Atkrr (Tl, Armra (11. anil 

balltri ABdmoa. lUrr l?) and N—

In «  IBSl football, game against 
DelU Biate, Alabama's Red LuU 
added 11 point* niter touchdown 
for a BouUicaitem eonferenca rec
ord.

Nationalist 

China Ousted 
From Olympics

LAUSANNE, June 10 (UPI) — 
Inlcmnllnnal ObTOplc committee 
officials turned down n.'* "Innccrp- 
table" t«lny Nationalist China’.' 
bid for re-ailmliT.lon lo the IOC 
unifcf liic laune o! “{he nrpublJc 
of China Olj-mplc cwnmlliec."

Nnlionnllit Clilna's application
■as.recetYKl here today.
Tilt NatlonalWt Chinese wer. . 

templing to ensure parUclpailon in 
Uie loco Olympic.1 by re-enterInK 
tJio JOC under jinoJhcr jminp fol
lowing their ouster from Ihc Inter
national commllleo in favor of 
communist China.

•'It was l)ccau.ifl' lhB‘ rBTr 
their bljTiiple com'mlllee Included 
Uio word ’China’ lhat wo were 
lorcfd to strike it from Ihe official 
lUt." IOC chancellor Otto Moyer 
said.

"We cannoi recogtilM Uietn 
der tlie new name.'’ , .

Tlie inlernniional body ruled 12 
daj-a ago that It could no lonRer 
accept the former name .of ’’Chl- 
neso Nationalist Olympio commiu 
tee” because the Taipei govern
ment does not rule the communlsl- 
iield Chlnwe mainland.

But It left the door open for 
ndmi^lon of NaUonallsl China by 
Alto ruIUiR thnt If an application 
for rccoKiiiUon under a different 
name w.u made It would be 
sldered by the IOC,

Face Is To}> 
Relief Ace 
In National

liy Itie AMoelatrd Prra*’
' When you mart lalklUR aboiil 
llrf ncM In Uie Katloinl Irai; 
lei’s face li. Elroy F.ice b  your

TJie stubby rlRliUinJidf-r 
Pltl/i>urKh's righthnnd man ii 
f’lratM’ climb from ob.winly.
hasn’t been beaten In nmrc ih......

flRurinR In 24 vlcionrs slncr 
he lasi was n laser, on May 30 
of lasi ycivr.

In that time, race h.t.i Kon 
and raved 31 wllh a 1.51 e.imed 
average, alltwing Just 17 runs In 
100t> innlnRs.

Alter Memorial day. 1058. when 
he was beaten 7-4 by Milwaukee— 
I'ace w’on five, saved 17 lo.nl season 
ns the Bucs ran off (heir st.irtilnR 
surge from a tie for last in 1057 

second place.
So far thij seajoH. the 31-yc.ir. 

old former Dodger fnrm hand has 
won eight, saved four for a 1.D3 
£;aA ln35'.i innings. He cut Uiat 
eighth vlcUiri' Monday nlRhl by 
collaring the flURglnK San Kran- 
cL-.co Olanta In a 12-U Pirate sue 
cf.M decided by Ilnrn’' Brlshi' 
thrce-run, iwo-out pinch homer li 
Uie IlUi InninR,

i«o M-.ir.s OKo. Ma.'.ler.s chaniiilon 
Arl Wall iiM a l\M»ted rnkle. Dick 
Mayir, ilic 1057 Open ttinncr. ho.n 
.1 lione rliiji In hts lel[ elbuv,’.

Ji/ck iiu.-kr, jr., H brul.ifd 
luiiluii In liU Icll h;iiid and car 
liarilly pnp ii club.

Ui'ini riiicrilus of the nches-and- 
Ills cliib, Cary Mlililli'coff. nc- 

Irdnfd .^ulp̂ L̂ lnl;lv thai hi 
Irll wiinclrrlul, Mlddlrcolf nnd Wall 
:ivv bri'H r.wii'il ii-fuiid lavorlles 
i 7-1.
Thi' defendlnK bhainplon. Tom. 

my liiiit, L% IWeil ai 10-1 ajong 
wliii Jtonan. Cleiie f.Ktler snd Ken 
Vmiurl. rncM are nunicd o 
players, coinv.’ as lar doAn ns

N.itioiial aninleur champion 
llarvic Ward, si 30-1.

W h i t t l e  T o p s  F i e l d  

A t  B r i g h a m  C i t y

TVln P.11U Municipal course 
lira Cliff Wiilltle lirrd a four*un- 
der par 62 to win Uie pro siveep- 
fljikcA urlKham Cily Monday.

Whittle never went over par on 
the i.liort couri.e and plcknl up 
four blrdlw. Iwo each on the No. 7
Id a hnlc.s.
Tile pro-am division ended In 

four-wny tie lor fUsi, all couples 
hflvlJiB iO bcsi ball lo’.ab, 'i'iir lop 
money was Bplii belween Whittle 
nnd Chet Ulanchard; Bill Metcalf 
and Dick Kr.imer; Oeorgc Schnel- 
ter and Dick Morgan, nnd Tom 
Wlillnms nnd E, Summerville,

Williams placed peeond lo Whlt- 
ijf* In Uie swetpstftkes with 64 
wlille Ernie Schneiler. Jr, had ' 
65,

Bolt Faces 
U. S. Open on 
Positive Note"

MA.MARONECK. N. Y.. June 10 
Ĉi—TofTimj- B.ilt. MWimg jrtfc!-, 
nti-i. llKhl and ennlldence, was! 
explaining the nece.vlsy ol ililnk-, 
Ing poolllvely belore he stalled out 
for ills first pr.icitce round for the 
U. 8. Open Kulf champlon.sliip 
today.

"When you think posJIivply-you 
don’t make ni.my mislakes.'’ 
Tommy tald. "You'j* sure what 
club you want tn use and you're 
ure you can make ihe shot.
"If ywi make s mistake, you

n Uie

reporter suciiesled; "Tint's 
tlie way you »fre (ItifiUnt: at 
Tiilsa liiat year, u.isn’i 11 Toniiny." 

tioll a.wenied.
Then came Ui« ln?v»able nexl 

quc.Mion: "Why don’t you pick 
jour.vU to win?"
, "Noi me,” said Boll. niU-slc-nnR 
a wry Krln, "Soine people tJrJnk 
I’m too cocl;̂ ■ anyway, wlihnui 
picking iny.self to win. Be.tldes the 
oilds arc JO-i Bs»lnsl any 
player."

Kegardle.'j of his opinion. Boll 
U n player whoiw chances can't 
be dkco«{it«J m tlsMTiiiK s po,•.̂ liJ)c 
ttUiner of the 5aili Open chain. 
pioiuhlp, jwUue anursday on Un
0 B73-ynrd. par Si-SS-IO v,rit course
01 liie WuiKcd I'oot cm 

Doll, a goiter whoje repuUtiun 
.IS buill around hla fiery temper

iiiid ciub-Oirowjnft snilcj. pro-, 
nounced himself a changed man 
before last year's championship, 
tie Is sUll talking about calmntss 
and self-.conirol.

Legal Blocks 
Cleared for 
TiileiVIatclr-

U p  f o r  R e c o r d

COMPTON. Calif-. June 10 WV— 
Track nnd field ofllclals said Tues
day Uie Jnvclln throw mark nt 2B2 
leot, 3' j Inches by U. 8. mnrlne AI 
Canaeilo will be submitted lor •“  
ognltlon ns a world record.

Cant^Jlo’4 marJr. made Ja the 
Compton relays Friday night, bet
tered the exIsUng record of 3B1 
feet. 2S Inches set In Uie 1050 
Olympic punea at Melbourne by 
Icgll Danlelsen of Norway.

T r a p s h o o t
Twin Falls Rod nnd Oun club 

nlij open Itt summer sessions 
of nlRht irapshoollng at ft pjn. 
Wednesday, reminds club secre
tary B. L. toernie) Retu.

Itel:d s-ifd all Intcruted per- 
soiu are Invited to use Ihe club's 
faclllllei, locaied on Washing- 
wn slretl norlli al the csnyon. 
'Tlie night shoots, which wUl be 
held rach Wednesday until fur
ther noilce. will replace Sunday 
afternoon sessions.

NLW YORK. Juiit 10 (.Ti — nie 
FluyU PjlliU.'.OU-lngcmar Johans- • 

hc.ivjiiviffhi tiJle n  en./or 
Yonki-e iLadiutn June 25.

The la.'l li'Kal obstacle was clear
ed 'I'liesdiiy when federal }udge 
Irvlii;; Kaufman refused to hslt 
Uie flBht.

Kaufman denied an appllpallon 
by Callforniu coiitemier Eddie .Ma- 
clicn lor an injuncUon to prevent 
johajwon o{ Sweden from fi|hl- 
ijiff world champion Patlcrion.

Machen contended Johanuon 
had nRreed to give him a return 
bout before he mel Patterson or 
nnynno eUe. Joh«rv<.on, uiidefeat« 
ed European champion, iiad knock* 
ed oul Maciien, then the No. l con
tender. in the licfi round nt Oole- 
borg, Sttcdcn, lasl Sept. 14,

Half an hour after Tuesday’s de
cision. Patlersen and Johansson 
signed the forma] cdntracU at (hs ' 
New York athletic commission.

According to the eontracU. PaV- 
terson will recelvo 50 per cent of 
Uie gale, and BO. per cent ol tha 
promotion’s end of the recelpta 
from the tfiester-fefeTUlon, radio 
and movies. The champion tas 
been guaranteed a minimum ol 
UOO.OCO snd Johansson a minimum 
or tioo.000.

In his decision. Kaufman aald hs 
found Uii i-eturn bout a*re«nent 
wns "not Intended u> run beyond 
Keb, H, IBSO," and that "If U wa»' 
Intended to extend beyond that 
time, the agreement m s uare«> 
soDftble and too broad In tcopt."

-Deadlock.. n. -famous .EoEl'uh 
mnre, was pulling a cart when 
purchnsed for btwdlng purposes 
EslnRla.v. winner of tho Epson 
berby. was her colt.

|oy-0-Boy!-
...lOOKS

- m i  -

DAD'SI

h u d s o n ' s

YOU GAN 
flflII4 iETTI

Wo, anti 'wc olone, maltc every drop of Ancient Age. 
Whal'ajnorc, Ancicnt Agp is made in ono place only, 
at tho distillery in Frankfort, Kentucky, in tho 
heart o/ theareat bourbon countiy. TV© use nothing 
but orioinal txnd genuine Ancient Ago bourbon. 
That's why, tho distinctivo taato and bouquet of this

superb bourbon la always tho'sama.wdrlnlc a f te r  • 

drink , bottle after bottle. That's why Andcnt-Affa 

is tho largest selling six year old Kentucky S tra igh t 

Bourbon in America t o i i y l  Kentucky Straight Bourbon 

Whiskey • 6 Years Oltl • 86 Pfoo! • oAncient A£S DisUUiiig 

; .^Company, Frankfort, Kcolucky.
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ACROSS 
I.Optn 
hortlUty 

4. Fr»rianit
t.laiivotut

llMiJlUQUM
13. Unbound 
».Sp*pof

ycm 
IS. Shrill btrk 
IB. Stile 

furtter- 
17.£t*fpl« , 
j».Iftl*nd boijr 

orwittr 
Sl.Gu»d 

flxfdiy 
M.SUrU» , 
34. Wlldinlmil 
2S. Chop 

cnjdely
14.Ex«R«
27. Perionn

»,Hicep«l« 
JO.Throbj 
31. Miis. up«
3 iuy « ir  
53. Kind* 
3<-T#ke»rtloa 
33.C»r<3ea 

tool! 
SS.SpfinJ 

fiowm
il.TtilRowtlt

il.DwiilnS 
youncmu) 

4 i Pouch 
«.GlrV» Tiim* 
<8. Cut off 
47. Shrewdly

idrolt
a , sotlmelsl 
M. Sheep
Sl.Tbtmn
J2,W»Uh

»ecr«Ir

§ g § i  i g g  i g g i  
a g g H ^ s g n ^ n g B g

Q s a Q Q g Q  a g a g s  

o ^ g  ^ a n n a

Jclutlon e( Y«ftcrd»y’i  Puxxl*

POWH
l.Mtlhod
3.Rom»n

J.SuPpUnl
lAllJy
Diim

B,Sjrit«rnet
il(nil<

e.Length - 
mc«ura

J ^ ' — 7 6‘ i TS- 7/"

TT- 13

It

U

zi

W SI

h »

JJ

S3 « ‘‘y

IS t i w

4} w

Jo w ji

M.Poemi
30.Moitn«djr 
ai.Fondlej 
SJ.Cutctt 
•31,IUyilack 
3U. Tormenlj
37.Qualinfd
38. l/cUiauic
39.Bindlnt 

fabric
40.AEreemeat 
4Z Number 
«.V crr

JmpofUat ' 
pcrwn:

,  coUoq.
I 43. Some 
J 4S. Football 

poslllon; 
nbhr.

BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOK H OOPLE

L I F E ’S  L I K E  T H A T B y  N E H E K

“Shc’a wenning thcm l’'

O U T  O U B  W A Y B y  W I L U A M S

S I D E  G L A N C E S B y  G A L B R A I T H

“ Y o u  Boon ffot used to shorts laat aiimmer, Roger. 
Bc.side.'!, everybody's knees aro socially acceptable at 

a  cook-out!”

C A R N I V A L B y  D I C K  T U R N E R

“ I t  was m y  stubborn, foolish pride th a t  kept u.t from 
gcttintr married— I  wanted him to propose to me'!”

T H E  G U M P S

tvv. Mww;-mAr
itneK-.FfCM "  

AVRS. "̂ MTTvt 
ju »r w  inTLL 

JOKt,
AW CVS n.A.«j ton
HAVINO Al
/«S.1V.nno AT 

oiwNiR t

7 I 7>)I>JK V
1 KNOW WHAT \ 
'lOURC TmN'Kl>i6, 
A»JP MV'*J*WER 

.. IS-SAM* TO
X  >0UJ

m

I C/M-r FllMjq* 
Y1M7 RAT Men ANOV 
li cocxiuj ij>’, Out 
WVWTtVtR n 13, .I'LL

AFEWMlMJTWlATrRCUiFFAWW56Ali30P , 
RUFFlANi A«S%TCJ*l|fJO Ut»RMTR BCiavOCOR

reov5c«A>r&
Ri:FRc>.Ma.n:. - . 
Ctucc-VE-OBCCT I
GIVE K  fiXZLTl^ N

w

\ c w i
j, T O  Vt-2.
^ w ft 'c ^w T j—

T h e n  t h i s  P h y l l i ? ,  u h o  i s
Unda U'altV/-----

tt'ifc, 10 n

r  ?hc adapted j y -  , 
' him. too ' 5ho4' figure I
h'i5 fo5tcr mother^

^ r r s  TOO cwAFTy J ____

=ViNH£«e.BU5«.:/wv2®

I  CAN'T TURN 
OFF WAIK , 

CONPITIONIN' 
OUS’FER HM/. 

EUlERi

IERWOUIOTTT II 
..OTHER/
IT MYSCiF.

MUST BE 1

RWct^TOTTSc I
- W.ISWT JUCT70 J

'fTU50i<5U;^A-SlW 
AtJD^OCUAT 

IT 6 C /  ‘ 
m * J !  i

( ? ?- th is c o n tr «
> SAVSVOUP.WA'SX; 
L t £ N  DCU .AHS^,.. 
f  WEEK FO'TH'NSXT 
I TEMVABS- ]

d o n a l d d d c k By W ALT  DTSNFY

Aa-vT A lt  AH HAFTA DO V  
IS B£ A MOVIE STAR ? } 

\ OH^'JSTAHP^&CAl-Wl ^  
JS ALU H E A R T ^-

N/ANDM<>y-OFF 
{ T O  HOLLYWOOD'.'-)
kOisJETmrAGlWUST' /
7  iM s is ro N - v o u
■r[jAUST NEVER SPCAK!!^

j S

—

OaNO/ OONT TELU 
SEVT MC 

mAVQTHS^ -•'

•ERE VOL)')
HIS -nucyJ

7 ^ 1 / /

/yE rz .iP iir A SPooNsuiN 
L OP ICE CZEM\ c>0\v,‘< 'P ICE CSEAAt___

T B-uy e so w ^s  
,N £D < ;!.

<: 6U«: «X 3 _  , ,

T. CCT MC TMW > n0.i/.\sVU.
PUX OUT*. Til’ / Stc W1IA,T

_  uccc.reOBV 
w av uM ? /f \ w>jTnjy:io .

•wc crccta
3 til rv >iOU CWJT 

TO PO MWKIG MU3) 
PSD6RCSG -
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] 5 T R ; K E T S  a n d  f i n a n c e

stocks Livestock Grains

P e r m i t s  t o  B u i l d  

S o u g h t  b y  T h r e e

■ TtlTfr tWllOmj: jwrt^ll uplHn'l- 
tloiu wrn: W cd.ii the cUy cicil'* 
oKlct

wllii ft
nUd cOJl Of IIOO.
Anio  ̂ llm l. UJi) spnir(

Dtjns ft saiKfe f.iiiiilj. «r«i.{ /ramc 
"dwtUliii: uiUi bru^t \riirff. 3-sll* 

islcd to.-l U JH.<WO.
■ I Jk H Cnr̂ <Jll, HOT M, . ,
. 1 nlana to move n MiikIc I.imlly "ooiJ 
■iimnie lUvclIiiii; {r»im «ir.-ul-tu«i 
110 Mtplf iWcliur mid rnilndri t!ii 

. MwelllnK. co. i ;j J4.000.

Mart Weaker 
III All Classes 
At Area Sales

I Uv.

JUilOMK, Jutic 
nl l!ir Tur.'rtny n̂̂ .• ol
Livr>tnck C(imnii:.".;i'ii i- 
uiL% utakcr on all cliu.-rj

• llArry Slrcpck. 
s lioil of Icpclrr f.iiilr 
u!ij:r/;w JlPfM nil
5i0 pounds mid sclliiii; Iit $31 

NfL'on and HcI.'p, t

I lo.ifi of ^hUff*cp-cl;^rbniy cross 
.-J Ixi-cri Kt nS.TO ni:(i j:8.50.
A. W. WfiKlc.;, cwislsnfd

I liucl of iril »teff5 villi his Kood 
tfi-r.-; .‘(’"ini: at Jlil. t-l'.olec 
■:T<fr iin'-.trhi -.Urril «£ IJ2.<0, 

Iiiul Tfifrin. rilrr, con- 
•IKII' CI 1-Mi 'iwds of tril fOn-3 aciuns 
!c:ii fIT.M 10 j:0 5t).

cu«s. »1H50 to »:050; 
c.i«s, JIT Iii 118; Ulll- 

Jiiso  10 $IH10; caiinrrn 
iiul i-iitlir.', >11 lo SUM; »Un(Ji>rd
)u!--. $;:yo: commrrcui buiii, *:a 
.1 s;iM):-iisia bu;>,.»t7,M 
;ia;>0: k.kivI niid clii);n- sicers, .
0 {-JTHO; 4l.'nilnrd .Veers, *23 lo 

t.it llulstciii ;̂rcr*, «J.M  
0 jja.lo; Rood nnd clijlct

124 tn iriiPO; I'lsi'.diircl l;flfrr?i 
to »:4 5U; l-.rnvy Irrilrr Mrrrs.
10 iiKiit Mfffs. $:6 lu
hcnvy hi-llrrj, Ja  lo $;i; lu lil 
lirltrr«, to i:S; lloliL4;:n ttccri. 

lo j;’3; iJnl’tfjji ilrrr c.tIvm.

j:0 lt» »;a; ulii;f:icc Wcrr c;Uvc5, 
10 137 JU;

cnlvf^, r:u to |j];5; nulk: co«s, 
JIUO 10 pfr lir:id.

Mf.iC [)1K' iiDCj. »I« !« J17T0; 
Inrd I» I'c lii'n.i, SU lo H i 50; .-.os.3, 
■■■ to itnirr tM ro
Jlfl; wfiuitr plw, }4 lo Jlo per hfftd.

F.il };i to $J3:.0: frcclrr
Iambi, llfl to t:i, ait<l kllkr i 
JJ.SO 10 »5 per huiidrril.

f

D e m o s  P r o t e s t

WASHINGTON. June ID- IVPI>
—Pour«natc eoninilll^e chAlmen 
havB nceiy-«t the Interior dcpMt- 
inenl of a "blaUnC attcmpC' to tx- ' 
cTUflgTTOtriiOTTr pf» dftl!i-from-i^ 
plMincd Amrrlcaa Irupfciiijii tour 
nr hydriKlectrlc development In, 
nur.'.lii,

n ie  ttnatow. i>!l Dcmocrni.i. #Uo 
chiri;nl-tliB Male deptirlment yes- 
tcrd.iy nllh an •'abdlcntlon of r»- 
.^poiuibllliy" iii jnaitns nrrange- 
mcnii lor the trip. •

I ^ ' * ^ . K ^ n x n . .  

•’•^11,*,:- ......  T.I.i.hcr'. irrt

‘ oK--roiil«-Z»nlth 133>1. >ip »

nute'UU 3»'J- uP,«'i- 
“T,,rt-00o«Jf*r IH’..'

-nrt. « . up 3«.; U. H. iluUlKr

IUl^Aii»nUe .. . .
• uuilmoro »n<l Otilo up i ‘4, l.'vn Ib 

liilnna J5, *«,!!

up’il/. Ccnu»l 71'.',

I 2>.: Â
*i”d _>^s^aK(:ku-i .^

MARKETS AT A  G U N C E
YOIIK, Jun. 10 MV-

An. r^snunlil (1
A,nV,.t„n--r%-

STOCK KXCIIANGR 
10 <41--U>il •>!( 
LocVhtH

’ V ; : '"  ::li

AtaToUrt» 05' I'rnn Illl 
Am TfFtl Colt
Ai=f« : is  i-hiiiip* r»i

RndU p: I*uB«t tfeund
imh simI ■ n ’j ncA--

1C>, lUr°’'lrr 
‘i'JVy llrrub Ktrel

itiu W.retf 11'« H»r K«ili
llufroush.̂  af.̂  KkWirlJ

<>i T.lflor m».- K«U r.p.r

I krT'lr* Shtll Oil
Ciiin Srn i i ' , KIntlifr Oil
iVn Hoc U>̂ ll

i;-rti..-Wrtiia M-sI Si oil c.i 
nme AIrr 6l'i Kl Oil N J 
l>o> Chrta M'l l>tuilet.ak'r 
lljyont Sm l!»«ni Uil

.....itr W\ Ub C«rp v. . .
a  N o r i W r n  U), I j  f i  ^ J ' l r w o o i l ^ S :  j »

J j2  I! a 'filM »1'5
W 0*ntril- Wtltitta 61>y. 

Nlck.l It'.i 
. )‘>p«r 'lllU  W«at Auls >0 

.-1 T * T SI!. U"!"" « ' i
U.n tS W«l Afrtr - '

J'liw Alum M'i W«l Ww
Innwoi Woolworth . HI.

AMERICAN KXOUNCC

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

C»nplM br Th* A>Mcl«t«l P(n«r. , U.II. ii.it IT._t

____ WOOL
Mnr-T0n«r. Jtm. I» {#>-iv=oj ./» 

r M  .» W .» «( .  fml w»h.f:
13I.cn: Oft. 15«.»ni I)tt; Jti.sii: 

in.o: U.r m .i: Jui,
• f ’l lll.tN.

■»I. lu.urf. «l«rJ .« ..f > f.fll 
fftiu hlsbtr.-Ju)r 145.0: Oct. 
Dnf, UO.MI; Mirtli UO.Si «•/ 

“ •><: Juir ICII.MI: <kt. lU,in.
.pg, wool tot« UO.m.

n( >t>ushtrr I 

burn No, I'Ti.eK *lnj£hl.r 1

i; 1.I.H
r 10 llin.JIlUN

jL i ImJj ; 111* li

5 no; ulilltr <l.lrrLr^̂ ^

'mmVrrl.l'MnirkuIll k'̂ 'm^OO :'di’ 
|«I>' :].00-;<v0: f««ltr >i»l >iiKk 
11,Ir r«l r>l>l>:l>hr.I; «:rn itliblt t
w .  :;j. Ik .i.uri.i.r j :.̂
Illllr (mi lUnJard ;t.On.:<.:0 ; sooil •

.. .  UrniM

-■■i ‘ "utAsi

. •loiir

r lo j'i»o-i:o

; high choLcr

; W.h .h'ov'.*.:

..U > 'T im ; ' til
r*>rltn(i tboul ilr>i

M r s .  A l i c e  G i b b s  

P a s s e s  i n  H a i l e y

HAU-EY, June Alleo I.
Qlbb^ C3. died at her home here 
nt 10 pin. Tuesday after n Ions 
lllnfiJ.
—Bhe wM-bom-AUB. 2,.iail«,.«3d 

rtured In Cripple Creek. Colo. 
She-snu married U> Ileniy Olhba; 
In 19U onit the tunlly lived lo 
the Dellerue and llalley 
dJft! In ms.

Survivors Include % daughter in 
Mnekay; a brother, V. I. Bunu, 
CnHromhtrend-a-sijter la 6«ttJcr 

Funeral servlctj are pendlnj 
nt the MeOoldrlck funeral home.

Wall Street 

Chatter

NfW VOfiK, Juiip lo )UPJ'- 
Shoulil the llu-r.itciinl »tetl Mrlkc 

iiotunflallonnry 
kLit’ . flic tJilrd tiUBfl^r «:
dusiriivl IctdoMii woaio probably 
be not only of modr.M pmiwrtlons, 

■ c_tmi

sv|.« ... 1.5IS i :m. i.;

Msr - •

KANSAS CITY. Jun. 9 c->l-Wh,.l

hUhVr" i

P o t a t o e s - O n i o n s

In IniuC/UI'n 
irk i4ln fJM

Nr» Arlloli 15: titrk

wh’l'li!"^
Tnrk ■•U; Atalxma rt>in<l r>.li 

CillfnrnU Ions >hlln t.ii; raun4

C.l^fnnil, Wni .

<.S0.4.Tt; Arisnn* rnumi r^> (.(0

Onloni: Arrl'rila 1<; I'rtrk I.:iu[>till>i 
Amtni] Imprvripr; mtrhti 

■Wl •U*il7.
Trwk Kin; Citlti<rnl> Ri<vkt<m 

oml.sloSn 1.&0; Arlunk wh)t« snnt

.llmiilp would lir such na 
rclntorce the mountiiii: pUn.i tor 
bu\lnp.vi ami rquipmrnt rxpnnilon, 
necordiny to iJ;»noiri..

Jo^^pll y.. GninvlUr, annlyit Tor' 
K. K. Hutton niid C'unpsny. 
the ri-cenl i3-y>ur lUi;U lor ii 
eiclmni;c f.r.it ns an indiciitor lhal 
lilKhrr ,'lix't pilccN i.li'.l Ur nliriid,

. Is n K‘’v>d l:u^^s th,il the (.lock 
krt aclv;intc will Ijr ri'^umcd, 

probably uiukr dlfli'nnt Ir.uler 
.ihlp. tome umi- iliiriiii: the next 

.Ui;-’ 1- O, JJIXIJHT of \V. E. 
Hutton and coinp.iny. He reKsnla 
he alrlim-s n.i one ol the Bwup* 
.hlcll .ihCTjltJ do well {JurtnR U)C 

summer. Olhrr eiimlld.iie.' lor bet
ter perJoriiiivncc, ho lists as the 
iiiolor.i. Mils and 
niiallty

World W/dr 7rei;:a():fr,« Jlmllrd 
mIm and enntlncs Mtould »how 
lurthcr Iniprovenient tlin yearj 
alter a rl.se of 22 per cfnt fp Rto.u 
recelptfl and M per cciit in npi in-' 

4n 18S8. hays Dlair and Com
pany..

Manufnctiirer.i of btxir-snvlnK 
equipment, such a.i Hewitl*Itobins. 
wJiJcli produces belt Ry.'tems Jor 
conveylnK b u lk  malerlal, should 
bcnellt from plant ino<lernl:u>llQn 
{jrofMm.i. liorabtowrr and
WeclM,

Walston ntid Comp.my L< adding 
Dayton Rubber to IIJ rceommeiid* 
ed IL̂ t.

6t.mclard and poor's Ibt.'i Gar- 
..It  corporntlon as Jtock for ae-' 
lion, c.iUmaif.i ita earnlnns for fls- 
cal*year endUiK June 30 around 
*4-4.25 a share Bgalnst »335 ' 
share lor year earlier,

Compo Shoe MnchlneiV 1859 
net profit r.*.Umnted at »l n jJiare 

• o-ehar»-ln-JB5a

TTv. fun.,nlrt fofin

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s |

ciiicA<;f)
CftlCACO. Juno )0 Itirn — CUro

SlnsU il»lalr« anU lontfKorni

iu <kI«w!i  .ilrtw ri;

by Jolin H. Lewis and Company's 
Dondcx WccHly stoclc bulletin.

Investor.i A dv iso ry  institute 
jl^w Jlrlcne curtls (third larccst 
producer of lolIctrlc3) 
priced r.pcculatlon.

An jHtltule ol , MAnnstrornl 
audit shown Borden Company 
celt-rflllns Its rate of Rrowtlj.

H ic vimnua lidvance in bujl- 
„r.'i3 activity li contlnulnR on i 
broad front across the country, 
sny.i the monthly review of the 
lederat reserve b^nk of New York.

Oil company margin* aro belne 
KlUCKcd by rl-'inc cosu’and de- 
ellnlnK prices, despite a rlM In de
mand tliat tnny run to T per cent, 
says PrenUee-Hail/

U. S. Steel plaris 
proKram next fall to wilute lla best 
ciutomer. the auto Industry, in ' ■ 
troduction o flts  1900 model*,- 
corfjnc to Advertlalng ^ge.

>51clwMt based farm machinery 
manufnelurers are headed for onr 
ot tiie b«t p<Ml»H'jjr yeaw, necord- 
Inc to New ■york journal of Com
merce,

Sivles and proflU projpeen 
briKht lor the third quarter, . .  
cordinc to n large majorliy of 
bu.%lne.'J executfvei Jntcfyleard by 
Dun and Bmdstreet.

JEWF.L THEFT CffECKED 
BEL AIR. CaUf.. June 10 (UPI) 

-Police today InveatlKftied Uie 
Uieft of lewelrj- \-alued at 1100,000 
from tlje wife of actor-producer 
nobert Montsomcry.

- P e t i t i o n - F i l e d -

A petition to probate the «111 
of Mra. Myrtle M. YounR. St. 
Ixraa-CDunty,-Mo..-i*'M W»U-Wed. 
ne.-nlay in probate court by n 
RrandJon. Robert It. YounB. al.io 
St. Louts.

Mrs. YounR WHS invoh-cd In 
null Involving real property pend- 
iDB In district court.

Attorneys for the heirs nrc Par
ry, Hobertson-and Daly. ProUtc 
Judge J. Dean Mosher »et a hear
ing for June 30. - - •

NO CONFEflEWE 
•WASHINGTON, June 10 W — 

President Elsenhower called off 
the news confercnce ho had sehed- 
u i^  for this inomlos.

Twin Falls Markets

— ■ s iia iS E

qoeud)
OEANS 

TnmirItfc-1-==— . 
in 4Ml<n qoolJBfl

CtrMI NertMrni Ha 1 .
<l«tlm gaoUBf) 

Snail Ra.il Ka I ' --

TWINE
H o y  B o l i n g  t im e  is  a l m o s t  h c rc a

rWg—J>nva-tnfl<]-a]l-ldodq.'p f TNvino. The GLOBE 
SE E D  AN D  F EE D  CO. 1ms n c t t !^  on tHe"finest” 
twine fo rthe  money after ycnr.s of tr ia l and error. 
ITS E M E R A L D  ISLE  SUPREM E. IR IS H  GOLDEN  

_  Y J^r.i.nw  TRPATP,p_TW INE— The beat Twine for 

the money on the mnri^et. '  ~ ~

EMERAL ISLE SUPREME 
BALER TWINE

matle in Irelnnd can be had a t  the follow ing dealers 

in  Ma;ric Valley;

B U H L  m p L E M E N T  .........................................B U H L

JO R D A N  M ARK ET  ................-......................  F IL E R
C LEM ONS F E E D  STORE .....................  GOODING
B UNT ING TRACTOR CO. ..................... F A IR F IE L D
SA\VTO,OTH MOTOR CO. .H A ILEV
BISHOI»S IM I'LEM EN T  CO .....................  JER O M E
E D E N  LU M B E R  & S U P P L Y .......................... ED EN
H A 2E L T 0N  H A R D W A nE  .................HAZELTON

- G R E E N W O O D  S E R V IC E ......... .......  GREEN W OOD
PETERSON S FEED  & SUPPLY B U RL EY

COM M UNITY BU ILD IN G  SU PPLY  - M URTAUGH
U R IE  BROTH ERS ............... -......- ........... H AN SEN
A R N O L D ’S ......................... h lM B E R L Y
H EN STOC K ’5  .................. IfO L L IffTER

•W M . A N D RE W S , Globe Reprcsentailve, R upcrf“ 

LE O N  N . STOCKTON, Globe Representative, Jerome 

And of course, a t Ihe

I— SEED&—  

FEED CO.
T W IN  PALLS

GLOBE
TRUCK LANE 

E M E R A L D  IS L E  B A LER  T W IN E  SflUafadion- 

G U A RA N T EED . Place your order now before the 
anticipated price advance. '

ALUM INUM  CHAISE
Uere'i a good looking outdoor

-chalM-lhat-adjutli-caJilIy. IQC____

your comfort. lolds flat .Wide 

vebblng In turquolM or grecQ 

. nnd wlUte. Aluminum frame. Regularly 12.6B

G u a r a n t e e d  M e n ' s  H o s e

nelanea ayJoa tlnteh bo*« la it aoUd eolen  ̂
” 'Cu*rtnt«a for 1 7e*r.-r*i»...... . 7 9 c _

THURS..FRI..SATt ONLY—

24" Deluxe Oven Hood
^  BARBECUE

A.1 illustrated liut with warmlnff 
oven on lop (not &hovn) In pop
ular coppertone. Oveh hood has 
drop down door vlth heat Indl' 
cator. TTiplo chrome plate grill, 
•pit. rod. forks, leg*. 6' whe<lJ 
In coppcrtone vith toUd rubber 
Urw. Adjiislable helflht jrill. TJ. 
Ii. upproved'ntotor'RuaranlMd T 
year. Overull height la 4J-.

■ CHARCOAL BRieUEIS

1 0  lbs. 88c
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

lbs.-1.59_

M e n 's  C o o l  I m p o r t e d  T o y o  S p o r t s  C o p s

Haui *Dd eool ior iporla and lummcr wear Lettoa thtpe. Not*
elty weave*, Mioried coiori. --- -----
Bite* OK to 7 H ------------------—

M e n 's  Z o r is  S a n d a l s

49c
M e n - s  O ld - S p ic c .A f t e r .S h a Y Q .L o H o n _

_ Jp ia  Tax.'i i i  ouatt botUe .

M e n 's  O ld  S p i c e  2  P e e . G i f t  S e t s ^ ^

After ihavo lotloB and can cf Ulenm InTOld-feple* frapMiee 
beloved by men. L&rre sUa «% A A  
lU l boxed -  .....- _____________ M M % 9  Ta*

M e n 's  S m a i t  N o w  N e c k t ie s -  ^

Rfrb *l7>* iifbt «o4 mcilaa ahade*. SnuU flfsro^ A f i ^  
teometriei, all-over patUmi. Valset to 1.49_________O O t r

M e n ^  W a s h  W e a r  B r o a d c l o t h  S h i r t s

Smart white dren ahirts wllli regular perma-itar---
eoUira, botWn eoJfa. H-M. Bleere* H-M ---- ---- A » y 9

M e n ' s  M c G r e g o r  3  Pc«a G i f t ^ S e t s

— After^hate-loUMin««Jofa» and citaitt.balr tonle_____ C A ‘« « _
la popalar Sngnat* lor aua. »toj tax----------- 9 7 ^
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Longer Lifespan Belie£_Gets 
Closer; BlooiTTe^els Made

ATLANHC crrr.-N. J .  June lo 5. , to nnii-intty._llmuton.Vhm 
(Un)-You win underaUnd »hr 
nun* iclenllAU expccl human Ix* 
jnst wm« <l»y may H»e a re*inci w*/ .1—/ -

• hundrrt »h«n )’ou »iudy ilie 
wort of Dr. Michael Z. <3e Baker

In operaUoru on more Uiin s 
• ihmiund ptnnn. He

uom-out blood vfAMli alUi uiooa 
: TcutU made of ijnthetlc — •••-"-

; no* «*"

arterial
PurUiermore, he u  bow applyir.B 

tJili accumulate  ̂know*liow to o 
of ihe mojl common killer* 
people-lhe •'cercbral aceldenf 
auoke. He *HU can't rcplace tlic 
amall W»>d veutli of the brain, 
irtie. but In about 40 per cent of 
-itrokei" the Ilfit blockade U In 
arteriM of the neck and chest,

I And Ui«e he can replace.
Ilia plonterlnB repalr.i of tliose 

- aritrlti al» have Ird to a dlAcovery. 
that challenges the belief that 

~ brain celli
utM after their blood mpply has 
been interrupted. This atldi fur
ther subaunce to the dream of 
unheard-of lonKevity for people

Six of his pailenta liave had full 
brain function restored after the 
blood nupply had been partially 
.blocked for four <laja.

All till* marvelous technique has 
been eTDlrlng for seven yenr* ‘

uajior uill>cia*iy,
'De Baker Is chairman of ihe de
partment of *ursery. The tech
nique no*' 1* In use In tnedlcal 
center* throuehout the world, In- 
cludlnic IlUMla where De Bake; 
inlroduted It last aummer while 
Ifcturlnj as a "eultuml exchange"' 
(clcnilit. •

Although It h u  been publicized 
and you probably have heard ol )l 
before, II 1» iiean-warmlne and 
dresm-proooklns to pull all the 
details together and view It a* ~ 
ttholc.

The lOSIh annual tneetlns i 
the American Medical
.. doing Just that now because 
De Bakey has been honored with 
one of niedlclne'a hlshcAt awards, 
tiie AMA'a Dtstlngulalied Service

The AMA board of ^tnisleea 
paued over Dr. Jonaa E. Balk, 
dlKoverer of the Salt antJ-pollo 
vaccine, and one other nominee 
in ttltcllos De BaVej,

efforts to Improve the surgical 
meant of dealing with thlnned-out 
portions of «rterlu.:«hlch balloon 

from pressure. While not too 
common, lliey're dangerous because 
If the ‘ balloon” break^and It's 
likely to-Uie re.iull Is faUl. The 
old method wna to replace the 
thlnned-out section with a grafted 
section of a human blood vessel,

Get His Gift Where He'd Get It H im s e lf-a t  ROPER'S

uauaU; Ukea Irom » cadtrer.
These graft* often didn't "take.” 

to De Bakey experimented 
guiJi'*>ntlatlc‘ faltim  a* iiylun, 
dacron and other*, ftnt lo animats 
and much later In people. There 
were problem* of the fabric tubes 
kinking, raveling and twisting.

These problems were overcome, 
with the aid of texUle technician*, 
and the lube which De Bakey now 
use* 1* kmtt«l from dacron and 
made In all the diameter* of hu
man blood Teasels. De Bakey and 
hU Houston associated now have 
patlfnts who have survived 
j-eara otter tradltlBnally-falal blood
vessel breaks.

IIZAD TIME8-KEWa WANT ADS

Richfield Senior 
M¥F-4Ias-Mt

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, n)AHO WEDNESDAY

RICHFIELD, June 10 — The 

Senior Myi* group met Sunday 

!venlng at the home of Sandra 
Chatfleld for an outdoor lesson 
and party. Ed Rees liad charge of 

the prDgma on tnLulosarlea.
Jilr*. Cecil Heldermnn and Mr. 

ar.d itrs. C. P. Cliatfleld were adult 

advisers present.
TJ\e Inicmitillale sroup 
■IB church recreation room* with 

tJie Rev. Ralph A. Lawrence, lead
er. Plaiu were made for a party 
next Sunday.

PERSONAL
choice o f  bourbon experts

ofphssU 
O H  H IS  B IG  DAY

DELIO IT  DAD 

W ITH  A  NEW SPORT COAT
K I N G S R I D G E  .  .

Top Quolity tailoring with cxclusivo 

Kingsridge Custom Fobrics ................ 39 .9 5

’ 3 5

H A N O V E R  S Q U A R E

.Top Value from America's lorgest ^ f t , 9 5  

Tailors. Smart new patterns, colors and

M A N C H E S T E R

W onderfu l sport coots at economy prices; foultlessly tail- , 

orcd in 0 big fonge of colors 5 0  R  O Q i S S  
and p o ttcrns ....................................  and i b 7

SUCKS FOR DAD . . .
Ropers' Hovo The Laregst ond Best Selection of Slocks in 

Mogic Volley.

RESTON RESTO-SIIEEN, rayon gabardine _  SJ5 -> 2  for 1 3 .0 0  

RE6T0N WA6U 'N WEAR. Automat^e machine wash and dry. 

55% Dacron and «%  Rayo'a in J different fabric* and 12 popular

color*. SUe» 30 lo iZ .__________________________________ S ,9 S

44 and 46----------------------------------9 .9 5

RE8T0N ALL WOOL SLACKS. Imported fUnnel*. aharkaklnj, Doe- 
abecn gsbardlncf, Diamond Dust wonted*. TerrUle valan in fab-

riei and Ullorln*. SUm M to 4 t ........... — ________ 1 4 .95

KINGSRIDGE VELOURA ALL WOOL FLANNELS ------ 1 7 .95

KINGSRIDGE ALL WOOL WORSTED FLANNELS ___ __1 9 .95

aiAM riON  All Wool Heavy Duty Barktone Wonted*_____ 2 1 .5 0

IMPROVEMENTS
NOW -PAYtATER!
You Need Not Wait Another Day! Just Use Our..

Q esw
B U D G E T  TER M S  
$ 3 0  T O  $ 3 5 0 0

FOR NOTHING

TAKE "I
^  W A Y S ■k 3 0 - D a y  C h a r g e  A c c o u n t

1
*  9 0 - D a y  T e r m s ,  o r

P  P A Y ! ★  U p  t o  6 0  M o n t h s

BASEMENT

ROOM

PENDELTON
Jackets-Topsters
See the New Short 

Button Style 

W E S 'T E R  o t  1 7 .5 0

Harf-Schaffner 

& Marx
SLACKS

MODERNIZE

YOUR

BATHROOM

K N O T T Y  P I N E ?  C E D A R P T E D W O O D ?  

Y o u  m a y  c h o o s e  f r o m  a  w id e  solcction 

o f  p a n c l i n g s .  A s  l i t f lo  os  $ 1 0  m o n th !

Combine colored or white batliroom fix- 

liires with shining tile — soft hues of 

blended floor covering:— modern light- 

. ing, and presto—an old bathroom new 

again. As little as $20 month

Why wait until it’s too late to enjoy the 

outdoors? Build a combination patio- 

.carportJNrO:W-!.’._Xou.can,j.ou-knoiY.J)Q. 

ifo h 'casy  Bestway terms for nothing 

down and enjoy it all summer long!

Only $20 a  month “with no initial outlay 

can get milady the kitchen of .-her 

dreams. B uilt in ranges, ovens, copper- 

tone hoods, a choice of natural woods! - 

Ask to see them.

CARPORT

ORPATIO-
A , Low Ai SIO Month'

KITCHENS
FROM 

i a n  t o  F lo o r in g

★  A N D  R E M E M B E R ,  O N E  S T O P  G E T S  Y O U  ID E A S , P L A N S ,  

M A T E R I A L S ,  IN S T A L L A T I O N  A N D  E V E N  F I N A N C I N G ,

K O P E K S
U  It’s {rom ropers .,. it’s Right!

GIFTS
Beautifully \Vrapps/i 

F R E E o fC H A R G E

GARAGE?-Select' f ro m —>*ari6iis' 
styles and sizes, including patios. 
Choice of doors, too. As low as $15 
mo.

RE 3-5212

TWIN FAULS-BURLEY-RUPERT-BUHL
★  THESE TERMS AND SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE AT BOISE PAYETTH STORES W :

BUHL FILER KIMBERLY RUPERT BURLEY 
GOODING HAZELTON SHOSHONE WENDELL



M'-•BA n v - iz n y ra — .— ----

-------  ----  I ___ ■ - -

M A G I C  V A L L E Y ' S  T H I R D  A N N O a t r S P E C T f t C O t A R -

A N D  B E T T E R  L I V I N G  E X P O S I T I O N

ilflttRSDAY EVENINGTStpnii.
Under one big.roof. . .  the ideas and new- merchandise that Ameri
can Industry has produced to help you live better. Fabulous displays 

..end demonstrations of all that's new . .. much of which is not eyen oh 
i the market yet! Ideas to help you I ive better, work better, play bettei-! 

Don't miss this great event!

•  Ovet 100 Be(tcr Living: Exhibits and Live 

Demonstrations.

•  Nearly 200 Leading Business Participants

Exhibits Overflowing th is  Large Gymnasium

4 GREAT DAYS 4
.Fri.Sat.Snn.
J U N E  T l- 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 ____

TWIN FftLL^HIGH SCHOO 
G Y M N A S I U M

5 fo 9 p..m suNDAŶ  ̂ 1 to 9 p.m.T H U R S D A Y
F R I D A Y

SEE THE EXHIBITS QF

Sponsored and  produce^ as a  non*piDfil exposition by the  S N A K E  R IV E R  V ALLEY  

ELECT R IC A L  ASSOCIATION— (Home Show phone— durinff the  show—  R E  3-4592

THESE M/fGIC VALLEY MERCHANTS
I’ eterscn’s F urn iture Co. 

Hoosler F nm ltu re  Co. 

Idaho Power Co.

OJfay Food Centers 

.. >‘U’8 Hotpoint House 

Ljoyd’s Jewelers .

Brown’s 

I^aul K’a TV Serv Ica 

wnlif(3 Autoraotir*

Monntain Slates TeL &  TeL 

Harris Moving &  Storage Co.

Fashion Floors 

Graybar Electric 

Ma’Ico Hearing Center 

Shotwell’s U tility  Service 

Bernina Sewing Machine Co. 

Walker’s F u m . &  Appliance 

Blayiock’s  Camera Center

M & Y  E lectric 

Gree'nawall’a 

■Sweet’s T u m u u re  C6: 

Volco Boilder’s Supply 

Riser-Cain Appliance 

Niagara-CycJo' Masaago 

Young’s D airy  

A-1 Sewing Machine

C. C. Anderson Co. Kenverls, Inc.

Encydopaedia Britflnnlcs Ramsey Venetian Blinds 

-i}lncktrAppHanee*-FumrCo,^ox-FloraLCo,.

Home P lum bing  and Heating L ’Heriason’s Furniture

T. F. Lumbermen’s Assn. Canada Better Homes '

Sterling Jewelry Topper J lo m e  System

W hile J Ius ic  Center , Warberg's Bfovlng &  Storage

Wilson*Bales Appliance Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Adrian’s  Furo iiu re  Lindsay o f Magic Valley

Scott’s Trilllcrs • 
Capitol Trailer Sales 
B ud  & Mark Service.

________ MotorJCoj.
M ag ic Valley Mobile 

Tw in Fails Boat Center 
Youree Motor Co.

W ilis  Motor Co.
W arner Music Co.
Dallon  Taylor

Civic Auditoriwn Group

Ifi I

, -li 

t l1 j

•r-
t

.'1

I
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PAGE A-TWO
TIMES-NEWS, T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO

Pnnts Arc Another Show Attraction Oakley Residents 
Journey to Utah

OAKLEY. June and Mra.
Ailonla Bureh. Jelfrty and fle- 
brccA «nd Malcenft Burch. 
Sal( Lake City, tpeni the week-end 
inUi Mr«. mtcenft Burch’i , ton 
uul <Uughl«r.lD>U«, M r.-'ud 
Mrs. aifford Durch.

HMvey L. Ullb returned home 
Monday *(t«r Uo dayi In UUh. 
He wu iccompanJed by hLi sod. 
Hftf\ey. Jr.. who weni for 
ploymect In Ball Lake City.

Richfield Folks 
Take Idaho Trips
niCirFIELD, June 10-Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald Prldmorc. Moscow, 
spent Uie ueck-end vlsltlntr' his 
purenta, Mr. am! MM. C. M. Prid- 
more, while en route to Unity, 
Ore., where he Is employed In lor- 
estfy wofk.

Art Allen'arrived home Sunday

neJ.bBl tfltere.1 In bo»U .nd boiUn* h .t mulled In th« boat display i l  the M»rlo Valley Home 
Rhow beint * top atlracllon. Two women |l»o (he boats > onee.o»er they vralk past durlnr 1058» 
ibow The boat dUpUy Is Brransed alon* with aulo* and house Irallert on the lawn nnrth of the 
Twin Falls blih sehool rymnsiliun. Ilotpolnt'i “Kitchen of Tomorrow shown In backiround will 
tttara «aJn: but with wore recent derelppments than shown In the pasU (BUtf photo.eniratlnt)

1 Paul Board May 
Tackle Problem 
At Special Meet

PAI;l. June I£>—The Paul vlllnRe 
board, which last week heard an 
employe refuie to be iwom In ai 

I cleric, will hold a epeclal meeting 
' at 8 pjn. June 17.

No official word has been re- 
, letted on the business to bo taken 
I tip by the board. althouRh the

----problfin“or“ wno“Uoia3‘TPhiit-job
and the wlary for each position U 
on# Of the board:B current prob
lems.

At an earlier meetlnc of the 
board MarUl Und&ay said- he 
would take the Jobs of clerk, depu
ty clerk and sanitation officer. At 
tho last meeUac when the board 
hired a new sanltaUon officer. 

\ Lindsay refused to bo sworn In as 
clerk becauso the aolary wm too 
low. . '

I!a would receWe <10S a month 
for the Jobs of cleric and deputy 
clerlf.

•niB board haa niado no slate- 
menl'slnce the mutter■■wM tablrf 
at lt4 last meetlnj.

Am  SERVICE BET 
IDAHO FALLS, Juno 10 H>-  

Frontier airlines vlll ttart'i 
Ins Idaho Falls June IS.

Heyburn Reports 
On Visits, Trips

irBYUUnN, Juno 10-Mrs. Amy 
Orohood has rctunied from a vhll 
In Salt Lake City and □ranlsvlllc, 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne wen 
In Loftein, Utali Saturday to at
tend tho graduation exercises nt 
UUh B ta te  university. Tlielr 
Rrnndson, L. J . Floyd, was a mem-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlkon Wnmer 
spent tho last of the week In Lo
gan, Utah, where Mr. Warner re
ceived medical treatment.

D «n Orton^ who has been at- 
Undlng USU In Logan, arrived 
homo Saturday to spend the sum
mer vacation with her pnrenu, 
Mr. aad M «. Oils Orton.

Blessed at Filer.
nLER. June 10 — A baby wa 

ble.i»ed and n member confirm
ed Sunday by ttie Filer ward of 
the-LDS-church;--------

Gary Peteraon blwsed and neun- 
ed his eon, Bradley John.

Dorothy Kny Smith, daughter 
of Mr; nnd Mrs. Don Smith, wa.i 
confirmed Into the church by Dd- 
cr lUley Hepworth.

Four Named
OAKI£Y. Juno 10—Four bablca 

-ere blessed and Riven names Sun- 
dny nt the U>S llrst ward, Ca.viln 
stake.

Tliey Included nu.«cll Hales 
Clark, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald 
Cltirk: Steven Harry Gold, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gold: Sheila 
Ann Ortwn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Orbim, and kevln Thur- 
lon Smltli. son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tijurlon SmlUi.

Week̂ ndXJuests 
Listed for Tuttle
TUTTLE. Juno 10—Mr. and Mrs, 

Darrell Lentliam. Pocatello, spent 
tho week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Traves.

Mr. and Mr*. Cordon Adams vis
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Emerson Adams, 
Bouse. Mrs. Ethel Adams; Ru
pert. relumed homo-with Uiem.
■ Mrs. Bert Carkon has Ijecn via- 

Itinft'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Greelej- 
and children. Walla •Wnlla, Wa.il«, 

Mr. and Mrs. Spence^ Chlld^ 
ind cWIdrcn. Layton. have return
ed home lifter visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter French 
and daiiRhter, HomMteod. Ore.. 
vWtcd the Halo Glouner homo 
recently.

SEE and HEAR THIS 

OUTSTANDING NEW ORGAN 

at the HOME SHOW

J U N E  11 t h r u  14
Twin Falls High School Gymnasium

— —̂ * •— —
The Amazing Simplicity and Beautiful Tone of This Organ Will 

‘ - -.Be Demonetrated Daily in Our Bonih-iiff:------- '

' H E L E N  A L \ E N  &  S AB R A M c C A N E

W A R N E R
133 Shoshone N.

M U S IC
C O M P A N Y

R E  3 - 7 0 8 3

Is spending the summer with r«la- 
UVC3. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Swain* 
ston, and family.

Norlna Johnson and Genevieve 
Armstrong. Boise, spent the week
end with lUchfleM relatives.

Mr »nri Mn. Fred Beckman, 
Council, vlilled her aunt, Mrs. 
Loyd Lee. and family, whllo «n 
route to Pocatello.

■from the University of Idaho tc 
spend the summer with hli par- 

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen. 
DiirrcU More. lied Cltwdi' Neb,j

‘Dairy Month’ Is 
Theme for Meet

Dairy month'was the thrme for 
the last meeting of Mountain Rock 
Grange.

Articles were Riven by Charles 
ODell. Vlntll Williams and Perlle 
Bellvllle. Mrs. Charles ODell. Mrs, 
Henry Rledeman. Jr., and Velma 
Treadwell tang.

Rerresiimenls were sen’ed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Merwln Farley and 
,Mr. and Mr.i. Claude Br>'nnt.

Either woy . . .  no mottcr 
how far you search cr 

how much you poy . . .

B E A U T I  P L E A T  

D R A P E R IE S

W ill be the evcntuol- 

onswer in your home^ 

W hy  not «c_ them  now, 

ioddyl '

- VISIT

O U R  B O O T H
At Tho

H O M E  S H O W
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY.

C la u d e  B r o w n 's

— -  S E E 4 4 = IE  L A T E S T
' SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS IN PRECISION

h e a r i n g  i n s t r u m e n -

A T T H E HOME S H O W - JU N E  11-12-13-14
“ Live

bc tiv r

FREE 

DemonstroHon

of Two-Kar 
lleariti!'

^tcrcapiioiiic

Soiind

Drowinq
W IN SIOO.OO

All New-All the Way Thru ' New 1959

M A I C O
H e a r i n g  G l a s i s e s

-k N e w  Pow /ered P e r fo rm ance  

•k  N e w  D e co ra to r  D e t tg n i

★ N e w  C o n s ta n t  C la r ity

k  N e w  D e p th  D iic r im in a t io n

★ N e w  C o n to u r  C om fort 

•k N e w  C lassic  C o lo rs

N eicr Bcfgre Such A  Maslerpicce o f  Achievement

Sec the display 

of

hearing

DEVISES
dating back to 1900

M A I C O  -  T W I N  F A L L S  

H E A R I N G  C E N T E R
155 MAIN ST. W EST TWIN FALLS

SEE JDAHO  POWER'S NEW

E L E C T R IC  H E A T  D IS P L A Y

A t  th o  H om e  Sho w  you 'd  sco 

concealed  rad ian t h o a t co ilin g  pan* 

^ I s . » .  baseboard h e a t in g  un its  r r»—  

built- in  wall and  p o r ta b le  heaters.

■' I f  you  arc in te rested  in  th is  new 

an d  m os t c o n ve n ie n t h o m e  heat*

The whole family's

HOMESHOW
TWIN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL GYM

T H U R SD A Y  - F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  - S U N D A r
‘  5 10 9 p.m t h i in .  ond Fri. 1 to  9 p.m . Sol. ond Sun.

in g  m e tho d , wo in v ite  yo u  to dis- 

. cuss e lectric  h e a t in g  w ith  Idaho  

Power representatives.

E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E

T-Colorful exhibit^^^

-- Free admission .

—Free parking

— Prizes galore _ _

-Fun for all

i d a k o T p o w e r

£lh££ iicu^ ...'(io tt So MU<^n«CQ^ti So U T T jjj .

T I k



■nouiandt of Majlo Vntlcy rtiddenls Inipccted > wMo ranje of exhlblU durinj (he »«untt an
il Home Show »t the Twin Kalli hl|li »chool no>n“ lum l»rt year, with crowdi luch i i  till* 
smon cluriBt all four ilay» of the ev»nt. Hoolli* are lel, up to demonJlrate or mfrely dlipUr «l'e 
:«l-eaulpmtnL.aa<LIumi*hlng« la nearlf all IlneJi ol houaeJioW artlcJr*. All pouJIiJe floor-tpace 
i b«a desljn»l«d for booth* 'in iTielHlrd an‘liUintlowTrhcdtjlfd-tft-opfn-BUt-pjnjJt^unilaj_Aii-_
r lop-notch thow li promlieil br the Snake Hirer Valley EtectrUal 

(S{*« eacrarini) ________

1, (po n^  of tlie event.

fhird Annual Magic Valley Home Show 
Opening Scheduled Here on Thursday

Flwl arninRcintnu lor MrrIc wlU optn at 1 pju, and clo-e nl 0

allo'j lliird Anmml Home Sliow 
htduled tft open ftt 0 p.m. Tliiir;.- 

acrt bcli'i; coinplrli'cl Wctl* 
ij--jiL.Uic_T.».tn_PalLi Ii IkIi

Horaee liolmci, eJislrman of ihe 
anuai event spoiworcd by the 
■In Falls eliapler of the Snnkc 
rtr Valley El«ulcfll tiMOclntlcn^ 
nrlA all »pace In tlic i;}innn2ilum 
i been sold and cxhltiltors Are 
itlnj In Uielr prwlucta. All 
ilt» are to be complcietl by 

hund.-iy noon. Holmes slnlcn.
On Vwrsday and Frldny tiif 

loon will open at fi p.m. nnd close 
18 p.m. During the final two day«, 
iaturdny and Sunday, the ahow

pni. No nrtmlwion mil be chnrnitl 
nnd ncicqinte free p.trklni: cp.icf 
is iivnlliiblc,

Holiiic.i rcport-i about "0 cxlilbl- 
<rs Hj;rt!f.'PJAy -rvco’th lnr 

the home" inside Uie KymncwUim. 
TlicAo dbplays will Include electrl- 
cnl nppllancM. furniture, floor 
coverlnRS, palm, Jewelry and many 
oUicr IKmJ.

AmonB ttis unusual ilema to be 
aiwwTi Inside Uie btilldlnfi «’i;i be 
colorcd television ftnd n new type 
of drapfs. An cleclronle rwiae 
will bo dliplayM In'onc -of-the 
bootlis.

On the ouUlde Uiere will be the 
IGO.OOO Holpoint elecuonlc kitchen

lileh will differ from t 

lirrn In pait years. 
nn

iiilillnR will be nunicruiii li’AlIcr 
hoiLv.i, boaU and nutomobllcn.

pretrspafn-irH! WBW)s)>t-i 
four-day event, with JJOO a.... 
ccrtlflcale.i lor luiy pirtlclpntluK 
conccm fIvcu cacli day to tome 
lueky vhnor of Uie sliow. Otlter 
merctmndlso prises will be (tlven 
hourly to persons who have recls- 
f<rm̂  SJ Utey enter Uie tJoor* ' 
Uic Rymnailuin.

Three RlrU who reeenlly wtre 
inrduivletl from Twin Palls high 
school, Marilyn Tolk. Edwlna Uln- 
ton and Dale Duke, will act a< 
hosle.wi durlns the ahow. A* visit.

•of the allow enter the buUdlnR, 
they will be given coupon* lo r.lK» 
for the priw.v It is not necc.vKUi' 
to b'e'preseiirio'v.In 'ft'prize, but 
n rcKlBtrftilQa-̂ QUBon must be In 
tiie bo*.

Holmea reports evcryon# 
necteU wlUi the aliow Is ‘'very 
cnliiuslutlo U)ls year." He uya the 
show duriiid the pa^t two years 
has proved a great .̂ uccê J nnd en 
"lusiKnm has conUnued to crow.

Tile ahow la one of three pro-

S e e  I t  D e m o n s t r a t e d  

A t  t h e  H O M E  S H O W !
THURS.-FRl.-SAT.-SUN.

spfice from Uie local chapter for 
dUplay of products.

Tfio Ttt'ln FSJU AudllorJum 
Rs.v>ciftHon-wlll -profll-frotu- Uie 
show this year, llie  electrical n.i- 
socl.HJOn ha.» donated exclusive 
conceMlon rights to Uie nudltor* 
Jum croup.

bliicr llrma nnd buslne.ws have 
donated almost all Itemii tiini will 
bo sold In tile canceuloii r.tnnd. 
Members of tho nudltorlum nwo- 
elation will opemfe the bootl} 
Money obtained from conce.vilon 
r.aks will ro Inlo tlie audliodum 
fuiul.

duced by tile eleclrlcal as.’̂ l.'vtlon 
In Idnhn. A jJmllar four-day event 
K'rt.1 lic'l<l (11 iiohe Ji wJl)
move on lo rocatello alier com-l "
pletUiK the four-dny run here. Lo-I Haiti nnd Liberia i 
C.-JI *iore.i and luslncsies renl| two Negro rcpuljllui.

e the worWi

Are Cordially

INVITED

m V i  C U A R A H IE E O ji^ ^  ABSOLUTELY SAfE- 

i*M O N «  F O R ^ M e  rH lA L

140 Main No. ® RE 3-7551

. . . Yes. we’ll have n comfortable seat for you 

when you cel tlrtd of browslns around the Korn# 

Show displays. We knov that you will want to aee 

everytJilnj there la to Me and we' abo know CItftt'' 

yoiT»ni~wfHomfl'n)lMo to-«c-down and rest 

aa’fille . .  . SO . . .  drop in at our booD) and vUjt 

awhile. Well be glad to discuss home furnlslUngs 

and decorating wltti you.

FINE FURNITURE STYLINGS 
■ FROM VARIOUS PERIODS 
Will Be Displayed in Our Booth 

* A t  The

HOME SHOW JU N E  11-14 ■ 
Twin Falls High Gym

S E E  O U R  B O O T H
AT T+iE

H O M E  S H O W
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Not An 8 Ff. - 9 Ff. or 10 Foot-But A
BIG 12 C U . FT.

REFRIGERATOR

'jAND YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

HOLDS MORE FOOD

IN LESS FLOOR SPACE 

TAKES LESS ^OOM  

THAN AN OLD- 

“ FASHIONED MO*

W ho'd ever believe you 

could buy this beo u^  Qt 

such a low, l,ow pricer 

Mognificcntly fitk d  with 

’full-wldth door shelves, 

special comporfmcnfs for 

butter and eggs . New 

mofinetic paskets for easy 

door opening, tight clos- 

ing— reel convenience in 

•every de ta il. . .  HURRY, 

t h i s  v o lu e  won't ba 

around fong! .

E A S Y

T E R iV lS

M & Y  ELECTRIC
W. c. Molbe»9 « . * “ •!'

"V ii iir  \j)iuiain> S lu n  ..

44lMo<nEoU T^i''
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^  Variety of Automobiles Scheduled for Display in  Conneetioii With Home Show

W h e r e

Interior
Decorating

is tbe best. . .  
proven by test, 
by customers 
and customers 
and customers

A rarlelT of Mtos. both fortim knd doDwUe. wilt be JUpUjed la eonneeUon wllh the third Bnnual drew eon*ider«blo atUntlon. ExWblU of bo»ti and trailer hotUM alM are plannrd in the »r«* north 
ttfJs Valter Home Show lelieduled TbimJay. Friday, Saturday and Bnndaj at the Twin Kails hijh of the jyDiBaalniB. ThU photo wa* t*ktn dorlnj m# aeeoBd anneal home thow laat year. (SU/f photd.

Doctor Warns 
Polio Gin Hijt 
In Any Ai’ea

I:

ATliWmO OJTY. N. J ,  June 10 

. (Jl Cltta* Dctrolfa major 
epItSenilo loit year, a pubUo health 
lervlcf dfcioF’ warned ye»tenJ*y 

_,tlmt any city In the counter could 

hare a ilinUar Bcourgo thli tum- 
mer unleu It pu&hea TMcljmUoQ 
prOBTunj.

Dr. Alexusder D, Lonsmulr, de* 
clarinc that Detroll'd outbreik oc* 
euntd mainly tn centrnl secUoiu 

-oI.UiD.clty. whero_there the 
grta^t CTDwdlni;. most' poverty 
u:d ilto thf lowest level of jjciso 
InununUivtlOD. told the AmeHcun 
M«llcal aaxidatlon'a 
laeetlnj:

vellUnce unit.
“To achlev® effective Ictels of 
nmlmlrAUnn In iMtM problem 

am i will rcquln careful pluinlnR 
and Joint acUon oa the part of 
toal ^nedlcnl aodcUes,'Uie local 
health dcpnrtments, rnd nil Inter
ested eWIc and conununlty eroups." 
he uid.

l^nsmulr mado his rnn&rlu In 
jtllnlns the tUttus ot the coun- 

lry'< poUo plcluro as the nation 
enter* “tho fifth year of the great 
nntJonoI prr>sr«m tor tha conquMt 
ot pw/vlytlc pollomycllUs Uirough 
............... BoUt vaceIno.“ ---- —

"E>'try city nnd many rural 
arc&s hare their problem areas 
TliCM are tha potentlnl DeUolts.'

Dr. Lanjtmulr Is chief of the 
health senrlce's communlcabla dls- 
eu« c«atcr In Atlanta, Oa, «hlch 
openus a aatlonwlde poUo

Rupert 4-H Club 
Studies Tractors

-nupEllT.-Juno’10T-Mtmber.i of 
the Hoppy Homesteaders <«H club 
are Icamlpff ttacUir itpalr — ' 
maintenance as n summer 

•Leader____ ______ Paul
equipment and farm.

■■ I reccnt meetlnff the j n w  
film, •■Live Power Harvest,” 

»hottn by County Aitent Vrinee 
BmllJi. The Him sparked the —  

• '  -"b project
a the IgnlUon

Seven Die in 

24 Hom-s in 
Utaii Crashes
Dy The Auoclated Press

Seven persons died In UtJili 
;ldents durlni; a 34-hour period 
thol ended iMt etenlng.

e cnm# In (rjiffJc occfdcntj. 
mlslna the IBM toll to one 
higher Uiiiii Wr the dnto InstTw;

One vIcUm. iB-monUiS'Old Boyd 
Lynn Biiriletl, Trldelln. In east- 
em Cftflh. rfrô med In an IfrJfraUon 
ditch Hint runs piul the homo of 
tils pnrenb. Mr. and Mn. l/cster 
Bartlett.

Four'men died wlicn lhe 
nway ore truck fri alilch they 
rldlnit slammed into tlie base of 
a cliff at the bottom of 
east UUh Fade, 

eix-year-old CralB North. Hebcr 
City, died Jn a JiospltnJ n sJiort 
time Alter a car hit hts bicycle.

car carrylnR five MLsjourl 
tourists lett the rond and plunged 
down- ft 13-foot etnbanlcment

Oakley felTs of 
Week-End Visits

OASXEY. June 10 -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Slack and sons..8alt 
Lake City, left Sunday after a 
wrek-end visit and U> attend the 
wedding reception Friday of Mrs. 
Slack's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs.-lSIek Thlcl.
. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pnskett will 
attend graduation exercises for 
their daughter, Mnriel. from Hen- 
ci;ars Business college, Balt Lake
Clt/, rrlduy night. -- -----

Bishop Joel £ . Rasmussen and 
Thomas Clark went to Salt Lake 
City Bun<l!ty to brine Mrs. TUt*- 
mu-wen and Jack Tooth home from

Eureka. In central Utol], killing 
Mrs.-Norvella Venable; Levnsy, 
Afo, fljid Injuring the oUicr /our, 

■ critically.

the LDS hdspilaI'where;bOth’.Iikvc 
been patients.

Roy Lewis. Pocatello, vUlled PrJ- 
day at the ftoy Wilson homo and 
abo Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burch 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jock Port.

v  -rSNOW REPORTED 

ST. JOHN'S, Nnd,''June 10 | 
I Newfoundland had new 
ywlerday.

Visit our booth at the
HOME SHOW

Fpe Color Consultation 
rortd' oids-in Interior 
Decorating

R E A D  TIMES-NE^7S ’

Area Pupils Have 
Perfect Semester

IDAHO STATE COLLEGE, Po- 
cokUo, June 10—Two MorIc Volley 
students were wneng 18 who mode 
straight A's during the second 
semester and tlireo others 
among 34 who received, one r  
the rest A'* during the second 
semester.

Those who made all A’* Included 
Lfturu Lee Falks. Burley, ond Beryl 
O. Mauldin. Jerome.

Those who made one B and Uie 
rest A's were Judith MeOfure. Je
rome; Oaxy Wallace. Gtwdlng, and 
nobert Henicheld. Rupert,

S E E  IT  a t  t h e  H o m e

PtftY A S ^ O O  PAY
SWlfANllHG POO/t

Completed in Time 
■oî Use-This-Summer!—
ic  Custom Designed Especially 

for you

,iic I'ifclimc Investment in ’ 

property improvement and 

family recreation

★ I t  Costs Less than you think! 

Free plans and estimates!

C all right owoy for a free estimote. W e 'll start work os soon os you wont 

...*  V! 0 'wonderful pool ready for your fun and better heollh by summer.

Choose W  many lixcs end *tyl«»l............................

U p  t o  6 0  M o n t h s  t o  P a y  !

I K o w y l i c
wo Main No., Twin Falls RE 3-7551

W A N T E D
People from 

6 to 60 years old 

to See and Hear the 

HAMMOND ORGAN

I n  O u r  B o o fh  o f  f h o  .

H O M E  S H O W
T w in  F a l l s  H ig h  S c h o o l  G y m

June 11-I2-13.14

s'-'

//owe of 

Hammond

M U S IC  C E N T E R

Eml^hinigony forever with 
an Ironrite Automatic Ironer

Y ou ’U iron-cvcrythingJn-your wnBhbaslcpt in  ojfr

............ th ird  to  ono-half tho Urao--BittiDg down, mflxoo.

-You’ll protect your' health mid good appearance.

' R«n> on Uenrit# for l«s» $2 «  ^
(fyltbtleriyoubuyin.

low down p«yn.nT.loiia, *<'*y 

h .m . ln .wol»v

W I L S O N -
s  ■; ■  ■ ~ - S * * Y n n n r L r i r L n j t l  ___________ M °in  A.enue E „ i , Twin Fclli jT w in  F o i ls

m
APPLIA N C E

B u h l
UO*



TIMES-NEWS, T\ m FALLS, IDAHO

^  Acrobats 

g e t  Satui‘la}j' 

ShowinAiea

-/ĵ rcroe Llo"- 
^  h.is will dsmotafi (f
■ra' “ "S,^ i !  "■'a "• 

S ’'u?n O"! “ » '”  ‘T'f' 
li L  * itunt. nii: <̂ '0*'

“  ni .nd * ti»» to two li(ii]r.i 
hos loi'S 11

“ f  S i t e f i  •" fl“ " “ »

Es s F^jst "
a'i.fp.rcr--™"'
«t.fr ttunU on UiC program 
^i;i»t)car hcldrlvlMK. Jcmlcr- 

S 'U d 'f .croiiovfr. dcaiH sHile, 
?o« *llde. nr***"

.niuiid. reverse ilHn, criuh 
• flying I'Ciid.

. '■’ ' ^ ,h  clowns run awiiy cur, 
“ ^a-ycie crnsh wall. T-lwiie 

croih Uiroiisli ft bunilnc 
»nd niotorcidt rockci

fifth Annual 
Region Show 

Set Saturday
niCHflEUJ. June 10 -  Sliiiron 

HubjmlUi. dauKhUr ot Mr. mid 
Mrs Fred HuWmlt/i i>nd !ffJ9 0uJ- 
U* dsy Quecn. wilt relRn over 
OullBW div)' festUlUes 6aluctlny 

*1(1 be Uitf tilth constcuUic. 
ir Uiikl the celctimdon 2uu bcui

held.
Tlie parncle «-III ttarl «: :0;30 

«jn Biid irnvcl Uie Icntlli of 
IUchfleld'9 niciln sUeei, jiiu-ilnK 
Kl Uie vl/Jspe p*rt. Cm) PJprr, 
pinule ehtilrmnn. sAld prlzM wiU 
be Blven in the float, children, 
and Jiorae ouliU divisions, nidln:; 
(lulJ.1 from Jerome #nd Slwhone 
*111 be fciiured In Ute pstnde In 
iddJUon'lo RleWUId'# rldlni: club.

Tlie Rlchtlcld PTA unit will 
*ponsor lool races for clillilrcn nl 
11-30 *Jn. » l the Khool croiuids, 
■me uruiual PTa chudcwBson din
ner will be served »t tlie Kliool 
diet«rla wlUi-the public Invited.

lUees and m aa  erenli will be
ds at 1 pjn. K  Reynolds airfield 
aad lUdlns club arcoa.

Wendell K ins , horse rMlns 
cbalrmao. «ald 300, 400 and 220- 

_j*rd racei will be run tor 3-year- 
eld hor*e*. and'opm'races.-Btoeii 
herM race*, paiy riders Wic.

; alov hotM Mid oharlol taces will 
the otlier cTcnCa.

Bnie* Soreoaea. artaa director, 
annouaoed ths three aecUons of 
eolrle* as call roping, ft-omen's 
baml m e, kids- calf roping, 
threo-mu wild «nr mllklns, man 
knd «»< cow mllfclne, kfils’ catr 
acrambl;, and queen Judstng eon> 
tat. EihlblUon eow eutUns wUl 

itateil itt Ui« eoaeiwtiOR ot the 
A/umoon eTentj vltti Kenneth 

I Uoatea Ui chute.
_  Ptour gfrls h * «  been nomIn«tcd 
lor Outiftw queen ‘conUjUuits; 
Ther m  MiLXloe Behr. riding club 
candMste, S&sdra CTul/ieid. Am~ 
erluu; Legion. Phylla Hcldennnn. 
KorUi End dub. and Margaret 
Ann EUrton, lOOP lodje.

Donald IU]ey,..quaexi-contest 
chairman, sold th# queen will be 
Juiised en hiMsemanahlp, perwnAl- 
Ity. equlpmeot and dress.

The queen wlU be named *t the 
*utem  d«n« to b» held »l the 
AmerlcAn Legion haU Saturdoy 
night.

Scouts Camp
RICHFIELD. June 30 -  rour 

lUdifleia Explorer ScouU were 
treated to a week-end trip of 
camplar, bent xldo. »aWr skllnu 
and swImmlnB at Thsu.iond 
Sprlncs by their Scmit adviser,' 
Loyd Lee. 

stc\'ca Thomas. Tony Jaaiien. 
-tJoyd-atubter-*nd-LeBoy-Loo 

»ero E*plorer» maklns the trip.

rea d  TIME8-NE*8 w ant ADS

Special Dramngs and Demonstrations Occupy Show Q-owds Hagerman Notes 
Family. Visitors

JUGtlilMAN, June lO-Mr. ninl 
Mn. Joe llnycock tciurned fiunduy 
n/ier viOiJDc iJjfIr niJiJ
dauKhler. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
liuberl^on. luid I.iinily, Pleasniit 
Oiovf, Cn))/, and ».iu and clauKli» 
l«r-ln-lnw. Mr. "lul Mr*. RoUerl 
Ibycock. Biid {Ami;\. Clnrn,
Cnlll.

Mrs. Scoli l>rf»lun liis rclurnccl 
lro:» vwitiiiK hrr I'.irrnU. Mr, iiiid 
“  V Alfred Indeninirlile, and mi- 

•• .Mrs. Pnt Oiiiicllc aiid 
Mrl Ncylor. till Pi>r”.\nd. Ore.. ond 

• oilirr nnd »b;et.in.ln«. .Mr. 
.\trs. Cfinrlr.% Indemmclile. 

Sciilile, • •
Mr. nhd Mr.'. Glcui }lcndrlcki<un

rtturnfd Sunday ;rom a wetki 
vLMt »llh hfx brtjiher-ln-Uw aod 
sl-'lrr. Mr, ami Mrs. nobtrt Dlcker- 
^0I1, Iind Jumllv, Blllliie:,, Moiil. 
Tlicv touted Vellowstcne part on 
tlse iciurii trti>.

:40 DOfTOKS SIKKT 
.M STEHDAM, Nftlierland.*;, 

June 10 1.1'v—i  hc Imenisilonal F>r- 
tiliiy orcnnluilon ii holdlni; a tlx- 
d;<y Murlii i-onKre« attended by 
iiboiii TOO Uiiriur.i, Tlie orKanl/ji. 
:ioit, Alined a( cotnballm sterliKy, 
I'as nrlromed by Aiii}lerdam> 
M.nor OIJ* V.iii Hall, ulia eald, 
AJ.ij jyuf dflibcraifwj trxr Iruit."

n ir  f.ithrr am] uncle of. Duke 
KUimrWii, fdfiifil orc/if.«{ra Irad* 
rr, »rfc both buUtrs al Hie While 
noiisr.

T. F . Girl Enlists 
For Duty in WAC -

Etta Jane Armstrong, daughter ' 
of-Mr. and Mra. Rapnond A. Arm- 
siruft?, 'IVin ra ij . ftni cnJisfetJ in 
(lie woincnrs army corps. She haa . 
been ftiilgncd to Uie WAC Center, 
n ,  MtCIelJiJi). -Alabania,

Larry L. Crali, son of Delbert C. 
CrnlR. IX ln  Falli. has cnllstea for ' 1 
iluce years m the army's 39th 
nrtlllery group, TravU air force 
blue. Sun Friuiclico. 

nobcri \V. King, son ot Mr. and' 
rs. C.irloclt, and Daryl J. Thom|>- 
m, soil ot Mr, and Mr.v Hlldor C. 

Thoinp.'on, all Twin Pulls, have en- 
ll.'ted In tlie army for three years.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Special drawlno and demonttratlons at Home t reiull In
Pfrl'iidlc knot* of peuple and cenlralliatlon of attenllsn si ihown 
In (his .photo taken durlnc a Home Show at OofK. Adenllon ot 
nearly all people Is difteled toward tar end ot gymwulmii where

concentration of npectaton Indicates a drawing or demonstration 
of some nature It In profrfM- Alan? ezMbllon reililer ipecUlort 
«r)io ajipw an inlrrMl In a product or for something to be |l»en away. 
Tbe huDie thuvr ttlll open al 3 p.m. Tburtdayi (Staff engraving)

Tax Laws and U. S. Backed 
Mortgages Hinder Treasury

NEW YOflK. June 10 t«-Olher 
IhlnRs bcslde.1 a cglllng on Inter
est rntes are keeplni; the U. 8 
tieaj.ury flnandnlly embarmAsed.

One U (he tax laws thnl favor 
Itfl competitors In the money ninr- 
ket—corporatloai and stale and 
locnt aRCnclcs.

Another Is the higher yields th.it 
BOvemmcnt backed mortsoBea ol- 
fcr InvestorA—fedeml guamnlee.1 
that make these mortgoges look aa 
risklpsa aa treasury securities.

One la Ujc Ught money policy 
by wWch thc-federal re«rvo t»ard 
la helping the admlnliiratlon in 
Ita fight to atftte off anoUier lu- 
Xlatlonory Inroad on the purchas
ing power of your dollar.

And «. prime one la (he habit oC 
the federal debt to grow and grow 
Onl? congrcco—or. seme »ay, an 
ftrou»ea publlo-can stop that.

. .  .......  degree these factors
aXfect both Uie nonsalable U. 8, 
aavlnja bonda which Individuals 
—raortt In the lower Income brack
ets—btur, and (ha aalablo treas
ury aecurlUea which look for Uielr 
marJtct_amon«,.UiB..bMiks,. other 
financial insUtuUons and fundi, 
corpornilons and well-heeled In
dividual Invealors.

But Uiey apply especially to the 
marketable aeeurltles which Inrc 
been giving the treasury Its big
gest hMdadits. 'Thus 'problems 
will remain even If congress goea 
along with President Elsenhower's 
request to lift the celling on the 
Interest Uncle 8am con pay when 
he borrows.

Let’s look at tlie.w sales dlftl- 
cullies that U. B. marketable se
curities face:

In today's crowded borrowers 
lOfket compeUtlon can be sUff. 
nd the uu  laws give corporatJoai 

_ head start. The treasury itielf 
picks up about half of a big cor
poration’s borrowing coats.

That’s because when It borrows 
It eon charge the interest to ex
penses. Since It must pay Uie

eU,

Kct a loan Isn’t the p;>lii It mlRht 
be.

Tax laws favor the stfltc.i and 
local agcncles when they borrow 
-and they are doing so In Increas
ing volume. Their stcurKJcs arc 

:-exempt. appealing to any In- 
In the upper Income brack-

n theU. B. treasury securlUes, ... 
otlier hand, are fully taxable at the 
federal level. 7?iu,i they lose /nuch 
of tlielr chaim for tjie Investor 
who pays high taxes anyway, and 
setf no pereenUga in going Into 
-hlghgr-tantcktt,-

Bliss Announces 

Visits, Journeys
BLISS, June 10-Mr. and Mrs. 

Vern c^rson have returned from 
n.two-week trip to Kansas where 
they vbltcci Uielr son and dnugh- 
tcr-ln-liiw. Mr. and Mrs. John Car-

Anoihtr competHor for lending 
money Is the home mortgage, Tills 
pay.-» a higher yield than the treaa- 

ry now dots or would like to. 
Wlien Uie mortgage Is backed by 

the federal housing administration 
Uie vetenins admlnlstrntlon the 

rUk lo the investor is slight. With 
today's home building boom there 

lola ot mortgages for investors

A T T E N D  T H E

H O M E  S H O W
T h u r s d o y  t h r u  S u n d o y ,  J u n o  1 1 - 1 4  

T w in  F a lls  H i g h  S c h o o l  G y m

SErTHE NEWEST IN
*  H o m o  D o v o lo p m e n t s  

.. . - •  H o m e  A p p l i a n c e s

*  H o m e  F u r n i s h i n g s

(A rid  M any O ther features 

Designed to M oke Living Better

For All Your W iring  Needs Sc«

S H O T W E L L  S
U T IL IT Y  S E R V I C E  C O .

t«naury_iibOUtJis'I..oLl‘̂  Btom - - Comwerdal »na loduilrtM

t jr u n u  w  u . »  i r t J i t .  — T S n H J- A v irN o H K ----- Twin'-Folli— RE-3.77r4-_
about half of the Interest it pays '

son. Mlltonvale. Kans.; daughter 
and son-ln-lftw, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Blauer. WlchUi. Kans, and Mr.] 
and Mrs, W. P- Randall, Ortagc 
City; Kans. ;

While tlicrs they attended thei 

25U» wedding anmverviry ot theJrj 
son, John. j

Harold Halnllncandhla broUier-

M E E T  P A U L  K  s  B O Y S
Red'VarTcls^anter^---Gharles-Patterson--------- -Neil-Haslarn-

Danvin-NeilBon

------ -VlSIT_US.AtOUR BOOTH A T  THE HOME SH O W

P A U L  T E L E V l s i ^  S E R V I C f
P h o n e  T w i n  F o i l s  R E  3 - 2 2 6 0  P h o n e  f i l e r ,  D A  6 - 4 3 0 0

Radiators
NEW AWD V8ED 

Servfcej & Hepairs

P h o n e  R £  3 - 6 0 8 0
----AU-Type*-RlBdi----

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

Dl'Way I»-Oq Tnck Lan« 
BadtaUrn Are Onr Du'

NsL M Sideline

B E  S U R E  T O  V I S I T  O U R  B O O T H  A T  T H E  H O M E  S H O W  

A T  T r tE  T W I N  F A L L S  H I G H  S C H O O L  G Y M ,  T H U R S 

D A Y  t h r o u g h  S U N D A Y ,  J U N E  I U 1 4  A N D  S E E  . ,  .

HOW TO BE EVEN MORE REUXED THAN THIS MAN 

LOOKS. . .  with a heat antj massage lounge chair by Niagara. Sure 

you look re/axeci stretched out in this reclining chair but when you

“ turn the control aiais tfiar55TTirNtagaTa‘s-heat-and^a5sage.«di^ 

ating throughout the body...you’ll ^  better i 

■ and younger than you may have felt in years. Just I 

a turn of a dial promotes a marvelous feeling of 1 

stimulatioG-oftrrelaxation controlled according to  ̂

your needs . . . .  like a dally vacation that helps you look better^ 

feel better, get more out of living! That's 

what It does for over, one million 

Americans who 

use  NIAGARA® 

equipment to en

courage natural sleep 

without the side effects 

sometimes associated with 

pills and drugs. . .  helps increase circulation in areas of application, 

and helps relieve simple tenslorts and fatigue.

Whether it’s a soft portable heat and massage 

unit, or a NIAGARA heat and massage chair. . .  just''

a turn of these dials can start you on a dally vacation 

froiTi simple tensions and fatigued ^ e n  do you begin? 

The sooner the better. For a valuable free booklet that 

tells you how, phone or visit us today.

t a ^ a r a  o f  t w in  f a l l s

235 M A IN  AVENUE W IST

I C a n 't  
W a i t

TO SEE THE BIG

GRJIMAW ALT'S DISPIAY
ot the HOME SHOW, JUNE 11-14

vou M H  • •  s u R 5 , . . i F i r t 'V % s t i n ^ o u s e HOOVER
-S««-all the-lata it W «tH nghou fe_rflM geroJ^, frM Strt 

end eomblnationi vhllff e t our t>Mth oiiHns ths'HOM E 
SHOW . "D o c " CohnuU, factory reproientoHvfl, from 

W «itinghou ie , will be on hand to antw«r any of your 
(]u«ttion« and ihow you why W ettfnghouia ifaoufa b t  . 

- youif-nMt ehblc*.____________________________________

EsoTcr U another of ths famotu brahd
nim*i.Oreeii»wtlf*_wlll_lc»ture_»t_to#__

Homa Show. Heniy Henrliaen, factory 
reprtsenUUvB, trom Hocrer. wUl elrt' 
detoo&stnUons oS th» Utcst Eoorer Tko*

ZERO-EREEZ
Oreenawalt's handles a complete lino of 
Zsno-TTIEEZ Home rVfexers. Another of 
the line products we vlll feature at the 
Jlome ahow. ZEHO-FREEZ U America's 
Oreateat rreezer VaJue'l • -------

MOWERS
You con 't buy o better power lown mower thar^ 
Jacob ion Mowers. W e will hove the very latest 

Jacobson Power Mower, for yotjr Inspection ot the 
-Home-S'

f

•  GOODING

•  J E R O M l

•  R U P E R T

dmsi. Wby BUluIeta SleclT Tbere'a iUeUma dsnbUltr 
. no chipping . . .  no eorroiloo. Almyi a naoalta bright 

aorfaee »o protwi yoijr elplhea. IV* rwriBleed farUfel TT#- 
«IU have the eew Deluxe SPEED QUECN AsUmaUe Waah> 
er . . .  and the Delase SPEED QUCBN Eleetrle Dr:^, ea 
display at the Hone Bbow. tlr. J. V. MeOONALD, Faelorr 
nepreaentaUr*. wlU be on baiu) lo aiUwer-Tntr qnatttatts.

-------- - S E E J C O U _ A T T H E
HOME SHOW JUNE 11:14^:

TKOBS. and FRI. S-e P.M. ' BAT. and.SUH. 1-d FU.

M AG IC  VALLEY'S LEADING 

APPLIANCE & HOME FURN ISH ERS

•  BURLEY

•  TWINFALiLS
•  BUHL ~ ;

. i.
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™ Syî opsis Has Become Guide

I
Of Foreigner iil Jajjan

■wa clan Jalb on bad day*. 
SlilhfJ dlci—or u  Uie 

j j * .  fnmlly collnp.sfd 
Bfifr Stillirl and many mrmbc" 
dlfd of III or Uiunilcr (tic). • 

"KunlUuDC (utio Li About 00 i 
ihls point), who could ncvtr 
Ills wife cm of*lil3 memory, btcnme 
Irmne. The younu SlilRtmol 

■ ' younit --  —  -1.1—

Dy NAXr POLOWETSKY 
TOKYO. June 8 Wl — "A. Joy 

parly bejan."
ThaU *hal th« Ennllfili bn 

cuase lynopsU ot a play »ald-»l 
though up on iUce Uic actors, H 
tiitlr forcfoui cwtumr.1. la

• around ttiowlne M much aRltatloi

u ’ R lolcm pole.
Dut the synopsLi »ald It -•'"S ' 

Joy party, and llie eyno^Us liaa 
become the foffltrer'i KUld' 
through the intrlcaclM of Uie J«p 

tliealer.
Somcllmc-1 tlie tynop'U «  

plaliu. Somfllmrs sheer poetry I 
Uie result, ultliout much, cluclda

Tilke Ihe play •'Die Mother ot 
Slio'no Shlcemoto”

It'.i about ■8*ye“r*<’*‘5 Kunllaunc 
and hU wite. Kltano-knln who 
•■WHS about :o ye.-irj old and wn.i to 
raniuii.t ftllh hrr exlreme bpniiiy” 

UurliiK the "Joy party" Kunlt- 
sune becomes w  druiilt.he. tlvr-' 
j{ltrmo-kBl.i ftuav lo Shlliel -lop 
nmn of the fMlJlwira.”

lone -time consldfrliiK Ii 
iiH wife free for the /wke of hrr 
o«n !mp|)ine.u because lie wii* 
loO Ola for her. But now. nller 
rhe wnj Kone with someone else, 
he stood In dexperate lonllne.M." 

Dut not Shlliel. who accordlnr 
■"to the »ynop.^U. "wm so much 

pli'tuied with Kltnno-ltJ>lft Hint he 
vWled her room ever)- day,"

Well, tis It hnppcru In Jnp.niie.vr 
playi everythliiK become.i very 
confuaed.aL.Uila poliiL.Tlie Fuji-

, lie could 
Kain .olher

iiflnrU I....  .11.-.0 bee
a small nunnery outaldo of 
toon nfler 2jhlhel died."

Tlie lynopsl* ahown everytl 
turns out fine In net three.

■One day ShlRcmoto was wi 
Ins neftrbr Oie nunnery. Suddt .. _______ .. —111. • ___ ,.

Ilano-kiilii. He c;i!lecl 
.. Til/- nipUicr mid mji 

e holfllriiT eocli olher wliiioui 
ler the cherry tri-e It

Tlir Nichleekl.' a bnir. mndem 
lu l̂e hall, nlfij plve.s out an En-

gll'll nynnp\ts nf.ll.i net;,.
IS of one p:hy l.-i-called 

"Concrete JiiiiKle."
An ambllloai /.ceiie which de- 

u crow.̂  of jount: people, 
llnB tlie praL'e.i Of llurlr vouth 
;he mld^l of noise tind Tock 'n' 

III \Ve.iL'lde{ .<lc) of New 
York where dwell crime nni! pov- 
rty." .................................

Most Sincere Dulles Tribute 
Was Written by East German
n /  JIENny WeLEMOnE

Mr. John Fo.iter Dullea was paid 
many sincere, Klo«lnB tributes 

1“ but none. I feel. *urpaA.:ed Uila oni 
In warmth and npprcclallvene.u.

It came In a letter, written or 
• the day of Mr. DulIcV death. U 

one of the hlRlie.it American of
ficials In West Berlin. :

“Dear Sir:
"May I take the liberty of ad- 

dre.ulnft you as a simple resident 
of East Berlin on behalf of many 
fellow-cltlwms; I daresay on be 
half of the great majority of thi 
East Germans belnc forced to llvi 
under foreign rule.

“We wish to extend to you oui 
•incera lympatliy on tiie death of 
your outstanding foreign secrctai 
and stAteiman, Wr. John Fosti 
Dulles.

"While you, as a representative 
of;the Rreat United Sl^tej. havi 
lost a wonderful man, a great poll' 
Uelan,-a great slAtesman,'w« poo-

Grain Treatment 
Results Surveyed
RUPERT, June lO-Th# resulU 

of treating grain vllh nitrogen 
were shown by an experiment 
the Harold Cheney fsrm wulh 
Rupert.

Mr. Chenev had not been natis- 
fled with the yield from hU wheat 
In pxit years. It wtis light In color 
and deflrlent In nltroKn. llenpread 

~nltro(i0n ljy lioiul-uhlle Irrigating h 
lOM and oould wo a fair Incrca.v

pie In East Oermany have lost

Mr. Dullra- policy when he. In li 
■ralglitforwiird way. cxpreasi 
U o|ilnlon-I.c. the . opinion 

the West-to Uie r  '

It Is a cruel fiile that In Uie.ie 
lou« Umrs the be.U men r 
ried off. particularly In tli 
:rn countries.

eh a fatal blow ....................
note publWied In the SED 
n. "Neues DeuUichlancf on May 

25. 105D.
••»ow much do we whh to go 

hoping and how mucli do we Ions 
for freedom! May we continue ti 
hope?

"What freedom Is like In thi 
ist you may see from Uio fact 

that I  do not dare mall this lei 
tlie east and thus my cover- 
ua from the west.
"We people from the cast share 

your sorrow about the low of a 
great fighter for freedom. Hoping 
for a better future, I remain.

(signature deleted)" 
“Please excuse the somewhat 

primitive nature of this letter, but 
It Is honest, frank and from my 
heart, and from tlie hearts of my 

iitrymi "

the rated.

trogen on one location, and next to 
It, made no application. On 
next plot, he applled 50 pounds be
fore planting and an additional SO 
pounds just prior to the first Irri
gation;

County Extension Agent Vance 
Smith said that the plot treated 
with the single large application of 
nitrogen showed a more vlgorotss 
plant than elUier of Uio olher tv 
plots In the experiment. Tlie hai 
vest will prove which b  the bett< 
method, ot application.

Relatives-Visited 
In ElbirVicinity

ELBA, June IC^-Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie scolt and family, Salt Lake 
City, are guesti of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitaker.'

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Otllcy nnd 
90n. Bultt Otlley, Blanch Parrish 

Id Mr. and Mrs. Don Whitaker 
tended the Henry Ottley /eunlon 

Saturday at Burley .park.
Mr. and Mrs. Otiie Mahoney, 

Richland. W ash,, visited her 
broUier-ln-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Whll.iai

WANT AD RATES
IDut4 eo

Former Minister 
Receives Honors

COLLEOE OP IDAHO, Caldwell 
June lO-nev. Wlllam Morton Per. 
due, fomier pastor of the Plrst

delivered tho t

•kould U tt 

OCADLI.Vr. iot CUi.IfiK

SPECIAL NOTICES.

class of the College of Idaho Frl- 
day on “What doe* the Lord re
quire of me?"

Saturday morning during tlie 
commencement exercises the hon- 
.oniry..dtcrte_o£_doctot_oLdltlnlty 
was conferred upon tho Rev. Mr. 
•penlUB~1n~TTCPgnmprt~~of~»cmcr 
to the church and synoda of Idaho 
during his 10 years as pastor of 
[tho Jerome church.
■ Tho Rev; Mr. Perdue left thi 
Jerome church In April to sem 
M mlnl.iter of the Stone Presby. 
terlan church, San Jose. Calif,

Heyburn Citizens 
Return to Town

HEYBURN. June 10—Mr. and 
Mrs. Lund Christensen and family, 
atid Mrs. Chrlslensti 

-ilrs^_Dinlel_Ho»«n.
were In l.o[;nn over 11- ________
to attend Uie graduation of Mr*.
Bowen's son. Daniel Bowen, from 
Utah SUl« university.

I . . ? , ;f Sion a...... ......... ...........
I  registered at Weber colltRe ai 
'Jlanalto lwgln Tiunra tnilninc 

Dee hospital thU fall.
Mr. and Mrs- Richard Tayli 

Redding. Calif, were week-end 
•gmata-ot-aJr—nnd-Mra. Mrltun 
Taylor._________ _

Folks Return to 
Heyburn Homes

llEYBDRN, June Ift-ilr. md 
Mr*-JUroll_.McSireenej. haa_t». 
turned from Orldley, Calif, »h(t, 
tliey were called because ot thi 
Utness of his father.

Mrs. KelUi Jordan and thr«
Bons, Nampa, are vlsUlng Mr.
Mrs.-Chet Maughn and Mr.
Mr». Amos Jordan. , - -.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ben Southem ClAiiK.iilUi.']
have returned from vlsltlnK Mta. Jjr ih« .........
Emma Bums In Salt Lake City. «■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. O. J- Bumlft, A » - *•' 
torU, Ore, are gutsta of Mr. and 
jlr». John Blankcwhlp. '

ll bi( b*«n MUt»

BUSINESS-and PROFESSIONAL

D IR  EC TORY
I : Mrcon >llli iilra M: 

t. I...

HAMLETT
REALTY

N  E-R D  'A- N  “E X P E R T  ?
n»rirogmt. atuchtd (>•

REAL ESTATE fOR

uulk of «ltf. s*»«n.I. Ka
- lio isrss
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I German Reds See Control of 

. , West Berlin; Unsure of East
By WELLINGTON LONO 

EAST BERLIN, Jun« 10 (UPI) 
—The communist rtglm# In Em I 
Ocnnany probably Is bluHlns 
•whin It Ihrefttcns to force the 
westcra tlllea out of Wwt Dcrlln.

But the aerman communljli 
do believe that aooner or loKr ttify 
■will have a Brtat dntreo of Influ
ence over the acUvIUn of the al
lied pirrUona In Weat Berlin and 
their supply.

The communlilj are Icsa confi
dent about their control over 
million rcstle^ Eut acrmant.

That U'thB sum of Impreulons 
fathered durlne a vUlt to East 
Berlin and East aermany thU 

-.WtsX nntl from_laJlu_wlth_an.K)rUi 
of people XMSInff Irom’Communlst 
(8ED) party central committee
men do«-n to railway tIclceC taken 
ftnd constnictloa.Mrker*. •

Wben speaking for the record 
they talk tHough of how the Soviet 
will back them up in t^e Ions list 
of things they say they «111 forbid 
the allies to do.

When they're not talklnj propa- 
E&ntla tho acnnas ccmmunlat 
leaders speak a lot less threaten
ingly. They sUll maintain ttjit 
East Qermany vlU sign a separate 
treaty with Russia, but they are 
Vague oa details and Indicate It 
will bo Ule simple passage of time 
that wiU'glve them control 
We*t Berlin’s lifelines.

Asked at what point in the stale
mated East«West negoUatlous an 
East Qennim<RuiElAn peace treaty 
would be signed. East Berlin's 
Communist party C h ie f  Paul 
Vemer declared, “W h«n  that 
would be, no one can say. I'm no 
fortune teller, but we won't wait 
until ISSl when the Adenauer re
gime In West Oennany Is to have 
completed Its atomic armament."

The eommunlstj still refuse to 
bellerv that the West will not

making gains as far i

sort of recognlUon from the 
western powers.

They believe tho allies now ore 
moving towards an agreement 
whereby they will negotiate with 
the East German regime on sup- 

their gorrlsona In West 
Berlin.

■'Ê’eo'one at the Geneva con̂  
ference, not Just Britain, but also 
Prance, now talks of things that 
were taboo before the conference," 
said fitefhn H e y m a n n . foreign 
ministry press chief. "Tlie West
ern powers now recopnlse wa have 
rlglila.-

All party leaders are convinced 
that Uila growing recognition of 
Uteir regime eventually- wlll-ti>rc« 
the West Qcrmivns to enter Into 
confederation with Eaat Oermnny. 
This would give tliem ft certain 
Influeneo over events In Weet Ger
many, where they now .have no 
Influence.

But the communists still worry 
about tlieir own InflueiKO In East 
Germany. '

"The reg&no Tvould not last •  
minute If the Soviet army left," 
said a man met in the East Berlin 
railway station. "Even 
party members could switch. But 

long as Uie Russian army is 
here, there won't be another re
volt.'

Family Visits in 
K.H. Area Noted

• KINO H H i. June 10-Mn. Cor- 
rlno Wllhigbt, Kennlwlck. Wash, 
has arrived to visit her daughter,

— Mrs.-TwTy lUiutrandfmally:----
Mrs. Roy Pranelsco, Phoenix. 

An*.. Tlsited Mrs, NeUle Suddulh 
and Mr. and Mis. C. E. Spence. 
Bhe was ' accompanied by Mrs. 
Flortnoe Greer, Qlenns Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gerke left
____Monday. for_Idaho ^ l ls  to^at-

wnd ft th^ee-dny conferiUon o'f

Members Attend 
University ̂ how

DECLO, Jun# 10 — A number 
.,t local LD8 church members at- 
te;ided the presentation of "Sand 
In Their Shoes" last week at Brig
ham Young unlveraity. Provo.

A musical play of the MormoD 
batAllIon, the book and lyrics for 
the play were written by R. Don 
Osearaon.

Oscarson spent four summers 
here with hl^ grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown, and his 
imcle aaid aunt, Mr; ond Mrs. 
J . Brown. While here ho woa active 

4-H livestock club led I 
uncle and aunt. He is a graduate 
of BYU and was in the armed 
service for three years. He Is as
sociated with Ute Edison Brothers 
Shoe store in St. Louln, Mo.
- Approxlmately'-45.00fr-t>er3on-s 
wltnriied five pcrtormance.i of 
the show presented by 'JOO BYU 
students.

ATOMIC PLANT ASKED 
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10 On—' 

The Pacific Gas and Eicc^rtc
nnnv it.. puKiii

j Utilities commUslon for authoritj 
the Idaho Peace Officers awocl- to build a :o-mllllon-dollar atomic 

« . .u .  I. ofjijcr of the potter plant on Humboldt bay 
‘ 'Eureka,

---Visit ouF booth at the-

' H O M E  S H O W
R E M E M B E R -

A HOME BEGINS 
WITH A 'd IAMOND -

T H E N  -

SILVER - CHINA - CRYSTAL

SciLQ iLr-coU ccLm uof^

V n iu m a l  CiaiiiMKi Je w e lry

SteJing-̂ewelni Co.
" K  FAM ILY TRADITION SINCE 1910"

I7.TEaSAT10N VOTE SET 
HOUEnON, Tex., June 10 W — 

The board of the naUon'a latKest 
segregated school t}'Stem yesterday 
ordered an election to determine 
whether Houston's schooU ahall 
integnte.

VET BILL BACKZNO VHOSD 
POCATELLO, June 10 (.ft-The 

Idaho veterans of World n 
yesterday urged support of i.
In congress which would Eire vet
erans of the first World w 
MOO a month pension.

BE SURE TO SEE
the beautiful

W e d d in g  

S c e n e
and the garden of

IMPORTED ITALIAN

FLOWERS o„d VINES
At our booth in the Home Show

647 M A IN  AVENUE WEST

Dial RE 3-2674

S E E
B L A C K E R
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE

B O O T H
At the

H O I V I E ^ S H O W -  

SPECIAL DEALS
O N  A L L  M E R C H A N D I S E  D I S P L A Y E D  

A T  T H E  H O M E  S H O W - T h u r s d o y ,  Fri- 

d o y , S a t u r d a y ,  S u n d o y - O n f y ! ------------

A T T E N D  O U R  B IG

GRAND OPENING!
R e g i s t e r  "  '  

J o r - t h o - F R E E - F O O D O R A M A - A N D - .  

T H E  F R E E  T R I P  T O  L A S  V E G A S !

B LA C K E R
A P P L I A N C E  o i f t  F U R N I T U R E

SVfi( to .'Vrtf .team"

2 B  2nd Avc. East R6 3 .1 8M '

No Payments 'til October!

Magic Vallcy’8 Largest and Finest Dept. Store

invites you to 

attend the 3rd annual

magic valley home show
T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y , S a t u r d a y ,  S u n d a y  

JUNE 11-12-13-14

C. C. Anderson.s . . . Mogic Volley's 

largest and  finest dcparlment_stc 

tends to you this invitation to ottend tha 

3rd onnuo l Mogic Volley Homo Show 

. . . Feoturing the world's finest homo 

opplionces . . .  So, we'll see you a t tha 

Home Showl

LOOK FOR US AT THE

H O M E  S H O W
H IG H  SCHOOL GYM  B U IL D IN G

featuring
woman designed "59" ■

P H I L C O ! !
* 'P R E D IC T A  TELEVISION 

*.PH ILCO-BEND IX  LAUN DRY 

★ PH ILCO  REFRIGERATION . 

+  PH ILCO  RANGES

H I
1 ■ r  ;'T '; _ , — 1

|j ' - i . j r

-

—

■

\

L O O K  A H E A D
. .  . and you'll choose

PHILCO


